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WHY DRUGS CANNOT 
CURE DISEASE 

. - - concrete thing, 
D1!>ea-.e .~~ a So-called disL•asc 

does not ex1-.t. I , '· 
i. actually impaired hL•alth,)_1c re 
'.', • f l . red bodilv rt.'!>lstan_~c 

suit o, O\\e by the - two has1c 

broug it f o~I Ii ea,c acidosi'.'> and 
caute-"_.~ a \\~h;n ·t,;e~ bodily rt.'· 

!f:~~:~:!'i· is lc:--sened the "rakest 
link in the chain breaks. . . 

must be re::;tored. Corre~t th~ 
condition caused by th ~ t,~ ~ fac 
tor~. acidosis an_d to~1cos1s. ~'.,d 
\'Ollf health will be re,_to1 ed. 
i)nws, being only an ;i~lcl~t,onal 
poi,~n "·hich must be l'l11rnnatcd 

l?righ/'.s cli.H'CJSt', ar/~1riti:J" drfor 
man~. flOl!ston~s or kidney stolles 
obrs1ty, ar~cno .yclcrosis (lta,-~ 
,fr11cd artrncs), l11gh blood prr.,. 
sure, 1u•11rasthc111a, and ncr,•o,,s 
und somr .7-•aln,lar hl'al'f tru11bJrs 
arr cured ,,, 6 to 12 7.~·erks hr Iii, 
pure. wh~lesome, alkaline l~looc~ 
,1ream gamed by I lealth School 
method-.. 

People with a goutr chathC'.'>I'.'>. 
or tendency, -.utfer fr~m rhruma

ti'-m m an,· of it:-. painful. form> 
Tho:-e with a catarrhal d1a~hc:-1-. 
are the ,·ictims of hay tc:n=r. 
asthma. bronchiti,, pneumoma. 
tuberculosis or other catarrhal 
cli..,case!i In ..;0111e, ,tomarh 
tr~uble deYelop'-. t )1her... suffer 
from heart trouble brought on h_\ 
a deranged ncn·ous system. 

Drugs cannot cure ~li.sease: .\t 
best the,· can only palliate. l·oods 
cannot ·cure dbease. First the 
toxic condition must ~)t.' m·ercom_e 
bY thoroughly dea11s1ng the_ !-ys
tCm of it.; self madr poisons. 
Then. by proper. whole.;ome 
food,. the alkalinity of the hlnocl 

p, L. OLA.BX, 

Thl' I kalth School method, 
ll·ach the pupil how to ehm111ate 
the toxic poison and restore the 
normal alkalinity of the blood anrJ 
hody. Then a brain and ner\'OUs 

:-,ystem nouri-.hecl with clean nor• 
ma! alkalmc blood send, out the 
impul-.c which raises to their 
highest efficiency all the organs of 
the hocly. and no malady can cxi"t 
in a normal body. 

B. S., K. D., Ph. $1\. 

from the bodr. thro,,· extra work 
upon the organs of elimination. 

Such incurable disea-.cs as sys
tome catarrh, asthma and /,uy 
frrcr of yrars standm_q diabctc·s, 

Read the following letter. It 
tell, a ston- of relief after years 
of sull'cring. \Ve bring this to 
,·m1r attention with the thought 
that you. in turn. may bring it be 
for~ some suffering relative or 
friend. 

Case of Hay Fever and Asthma 
Octohr-r .!fi, 19:..: I 
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1:,r:t: r~t1::~~•/~\{ ~~hl~1~ 
usunllv nn·ompan1t!'I a!<thma In my (':l!'it'. mad,· lls 1q1pparnnt·i hut qukkl_\· sub-

eldN~ •• fr+-! •·Xl't·,.,llnglv ,:r.1t(•ful that I w;1s cllr, n,·cl tn nr ('ln_rk, for I nm. In 
het11·r h1•,1lth 1wl.1r oian I lu\\p h1,·11 for many ~·1·,1r. It tlw dnH· of a hny f,,,-r 
8f'8!<0!l 

J, thPI Sl,1lt1a•k. 
llt•Kalh, Ill no1~. 

Excerpts from Miss Shattuck' s Daily Reports. 
S, pt 4 1 t cl:i, Rft, r rom11 "Ill in1- tr, l1 1, 11 I t 11k t r,1 1 ft rtly 

wond,·rfu v , ynu ht ·e h, ,·n able to do for m( n o ·hort ·1 tlnw 
Si1pt ~ Ila, ha,J 1 ·tn·r 1nu~ ,Jay rrr•p:1n r, t,,morr,,,\· \\01k 11:1,,. 

had 11:ufllch nt lllri·ni,:th for all I have und, r,aken :'.\"<1 ny~f+ v r ond no n!<thma 
St>pt '7 I ff't•l a lf a mira<'lf> ha<! hl'l'n pcrfnnn1 ,l In my <'n!le. Onp or my 

frlf'nchl: sal<l tn 111<': "\\"h,1t hac;; happenNI to ~011" I , 'l'f<'lt•!I to t·P \'Oil with 
)"our f'\'f'tl 11uoll 1 ancl your noi-f" runnini:-:· Thnt ha" t.1•+·11 my PXpc•rl<'nn• for 
y.-ar!II clurlng th II t<ra 011. I cnn't tPII you how thankf'u I am 1hnt I ft-II lntn 
vour hnn,I 
• S+·r,t Ill I ha\'P the 11nmP ,r.tory to tdl fi'lC'h d,l) c-n nfnrt u111I rr('1 rlum from 
hnv-r, \l'r and I lhlllll 

• :-=1•pt 12 fnutom from ha)·-fr\·•·r an1l asthm,1 rnak1q llf1• worth Jlv 111-: 
:,.;,pt. I~ It l'f :1,. Kr+ tl l'Omfort to ha,·e m~-P)P rn-1 from pain 
s, Pl l!l I ft•Pl ('',:{'t't'<linl{ly WI'!! for thi-t !<Pnsnn or thi· Yt nr. I am ,lh!<O• 

lutelY rr1•P from hny-f,.vl'r and a"thma. 
~f'fit. ~O I a111 not trouhlNI with lrnv~rt•\'('r nr a!'lthnm In 1111-lt•.1:--t 1111<1 1ia,·1 

bef"n thoro11J:hly 11·0:tPd hy !'101111.' rainy i1t.c:hts anil .in nutnmoh\11· dlli• tl1rr 111J.!h 
thf' c·ountrv llllt·li with W('{'(l~. 

H,·pt :!i I fr1•l o wl'IJ T can't find anrthln...: rtt·\\' to n~ 

Write today for specific information desired, 

THE HEAL TH SCHOOL 
P. L. Clark, B. S., M. D., Ph. Sa., Director 

39 South Stale St. CHICAGO. Tel. Cent. 0223 

80 376 WUT Mouo, St•UT 

~ 

Or ~re Yuu sa.tllirlt'<.l to tlrlrt alo11g Jntlf dc.,t! half all\·e-alv.ays gelling on Ilic 
11cr,1.•-11 or those with whom you :u-uwcl11t& -·O\•·rluoklug hair or LIie l>t·llutl!ul thl11.
nrou111J YOU-aJ-;h.11111:<.1 to a1·k11uwh:tlgt' that yuu lie a rnhwru.ble !allure a phyi!!ICal 
Ulld 1111,ntnl v.rcck'! Then )OU I.UC lrnlN•d 0111)' ;,u,,, IUUII- ·;J. man tu Le looked dow11 
u11 d1·splM.·d 1lll:ll·Urdt'<l. 

Bul pcrhaps you <.lon"t kllO\\ that you c-un b<' ntiton•<l that your tbgi:;lng r•◊~• 
r.tn be i-cvl\ttl---that you ,·an 'c<Jllle;: I.Ju.tk." 

'J'o you I !-U)"-<:htcr UJI .i11tl (Ul1li<l1• In 1111' J \\Ill llliUW )'Vll ho\\ -:J m,, ti 
1111 10 100' II ,t11ht1u<l und maki• )U\I 11r, \\Ul"lll \\l1llt" 

Don't Be a Chronic Weakling 
You ha\"(>ll·t b,·, n \\t•ll f111· ll )UIIJ lu \ Ull h. \t" 1,,·en drai-;i;ing lur,. ... r 

mh1e1abl"' cv111plainl11(.:- ahH1) .t ti, u d, r th, .,..eu.th,·r. \'uu ., •11 
your tllllt: anJ lllOllt')" \\ Ith d1 u._ • du1,1· 1111'1 lllal, I LB ht uppos._.d tv 111tu 
<·ommon sen~c. You art> 11ot ht'tltt )Ull lllt' v.un;e u11d are headeU 11tralg-ht for liop, 
lc814. uscll.'!SS lnvalltllsm. You 11111111 atop :,.;o\\' look tile facti-; squardy 111 lht> ru., 
1u1d decide \\hat your Culurt:: Iii tu 111 It l,c up to ~0•1 whether you willdr.1gulonga., 
you nrc a i>hy~lt.:nl Wt·akllni,:: or 11 )uU \\Ill l1.1nls )•1Ur alluu-nL'! and t, .l h, th) 
worth\\ hth•. \'lgui·ous 111a11 .1 1, ii IOU lllllll 

Restore Your Pep and Power 
\Vhcn you admit thnt you ha\'t• phy"]<- ii dcft•Ctl-1 ) ou h.1\-t' Ltkcn lilt Ill t ll I' 

towards Lhc ticcomplll-lhllll'llt or lt·lll 1111rnhu,1d; but ~IHI lllUl-lt nut stop th,•H You 
lllUHt Hl'l' to It that you .trc l"UIHph•hly ill"ll"\l(•lt•d and ,llr•cttd by one who <-'llrl Jll(J\t• 
by his own physicul lltni:ss tli11t ht· l!t 61Jle lo 1·,·uliy i,:J\·t- you th~ health, l-llr1:n~th 1IHl 
vigor you Ueslre. You lllU8l 1-:u to tl mun who 11ruclln· wllat he preach,••· I nm Lh11.t 
mnn, as thoui<anUs or my puplll-1 ha\·e volunlarlly te~tltlt<l. r LullL up mr U\\n hud)· 
and won the world"s ret·ord all tht• llne!lt l:IPN·lnwn or 1,hysh-nl antl hi 111th attainm, nt 
Tht.1se nre the i<ame prlnclplt•M I \\,lilt to 111,ply to ,uu. I don't care whut hn"c,u l"'I 
your present unfHncss-1 ,Jou"t cnr-e how o!tcn uther nwtliO<l!' have fallt-1!, )OU \\ 
!Ind m)· methods entlrely 1liff't·n·nt and reeultful. 1 "111 rt"bulld and r atore ) ou 
will give you the power, \"lt,dlty nnd 1wrsonallty lh:\t t'\•·ry r,•al man must ha, 
will make a real man of you II I 00"'- man. I \\ Ill a1.:<:utT•Pll!'-ih this in :-,;.llure'a ow 
way, no drug"- or dopi:. ~lm11l,•, t-rudLle ln1'tru, lions .'-1.:11-nlltlcally a.~plled v. !thou 
~~~0~;; 1I~t ~~11\\~n~•~~~i.k!u:,t~h'I ••r f'XJlf'n!lll\t• apJlaratus I guarantt"' that I " 

STRONG FORTI SM 
The Modern Science of Health Promotion 

This Science which I C'C11h1tructed from twent}·-th·e yen.rs· exp1-rlenc1: n. n ph) kal 
nnd henlth specialist will nut lntc1·rl•rt, \\Ith ~-our occupallnn. So mnttt'r whnt your 
l'IUrroundlngs or condition art', you C'lln !<UCl'Ci.sfully npplr thi:-.e prlnclph•a In th,• 
pl'l\·ncy or your own home and rid your"lclr nr "'UC'h nllna•nt~ n"' l'nt.11-rh, Const! 
1mtlon, 1ndlgestlon, Ruptun•. N1•r\'0U!l:llt!811. Poor :\l,•inory, tt1· an,I t111• r, s11lts "r 
1u-gll•ct!ng your boUy. Strungfu, tlsm will J.:"[\',• you rent!wed <:ontt,l,-11, \ It 111 , 
nmlllt!on nnd succe"~- nn,l flt )011 for tl11• 1oy or life 

. . . . . . . . . . . 
: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
• . . Send for my Free Book 

'l'hc experience and re
utrch or a lifetime are con-

rr======~~===~~~~: 
f;~~~~~ct:~\ mb o ~~~de~f;;::. 
motion a.nd Couaerva.tion of 
Health, Strength and Mental 
EnUlfY." It will tell )'OU 
rrnnkly how you cnn mak~ 
,ourl-lt-1! o,· .. -r into a vlgur 
ou"' '-'llN.'imen or ,·Ital man• 
hootl \\Ith IOOc• pep. PO\\t·r 
nnd 11ersonallty. It will 
!-!how you how to be true to 
thr lwst that Is within you. 

LX01'EL ST.01'0:FO•T i-~u-~"ic n~l~~l~~~re:tsee()n J~I~; 
Dr. Sargent, of Karv,nd, decll\red t'rn· cunsultntlon coupon on 
that "Strong-fort is unquntlona.bly whkh you want special con-
the ftnHt ■peolmen of phy■lca.1 de- thlt-ntlu\ lntormntlon nnd 
velop111ent ever seen." :-wnli to me with a lOc plect> 

to hf'lp JH\Y J)O~t.,i.:P, l'tf'. 1 t 1~ a m:1n-hulhlcr- -n su~b~y"nker and 
ll llfe-~avcr. Sentl ror my 11·cti !Jook BlJht Now-T • 

LIONEL STRONGFORT 
Physical and H•alth SpecialiSi 

Dept. 881 round•d /895 Newark, New Jeuey 

Special Nolicr: f.i1J111 I ,1.;.fron'1/v1 t, lhc Worltf•, Famou, uG!h!!Jf1a at~,~ 
l'h11dcal and 1lralt11 l'i11rcf11/j~f, ha, rlil/t-~•/ 11;~,~f~,~~1:-;~•out the world 
l'rlnc1plt-1t oJ StrunuJarlllwt. '1 lw1oin,t1 ~ 0 ' pw . 

11 
t11JOJII an t~ 

haL·e tratl/ft-d- to t11c br11r/ft1 uuln,d 10
1
1tI_cr hbi 3~!~'!:id·upo~ to do t:zactl~ 

rtlln,u reputatfoii In hlil pro/rufon 1u11 < <HI t ti 
a, 1,r promfua. 

········ ... -.... ................................ 

AUSOLUT6LY CONPIDE!'liTIAL 
\Ir. Lionel Slroni-:fort, 0Ppt. s,1. Xe-w irk. ~ J 
Pit·<l'-'(' S• nu me \"O r lJ-•ok PB.OKOTIOJ!f .&.lfD 

CONSEBVATIOK 0:P HEALTH, ST:&.ENOTH AlfD 
MENTAL ElfE.&OY," ror po,-ta.;i: on " c t en 
do l 10 pl< ·.- tun._. <.llmt:!1. S,·nd 111c; ·,, 1al 
r .. rmatlon u· 1·t mark.-, (X b, lo\,, \\lt11ou1 
11hllg.tthm 
Cotds 
c,
HayF,ur 
Asthma 
ObMlty 
Headact,a 
Thlnntu 
Rupture 
Lumbaao 
Neuritis 
Nturalgla 
Flat Chest 
Insomnia 
Vltal LoMH 
Youthful Enors 
Bad Blood 
W•kEyn 

Age • 

Short Wind 
FlatFNt 
Constipation 
Bllllousness 
T0111ld Liver 
Indigestion I 
Nervou1neu 
Poor Memory 
Rheumatism 
Gastritis 
HaartWe1.lmeu 
Poor Clttulatlon 
lnc:tNHd Height 
Easy Chlklblrth 
0--
Sk.ln D1sord.-s 
Anemia 

(A• ups.lion 

Gr•t Strength 
falling Heir 
o.-o,mlty Dt1trib1 
St1HnK.h01son1 .. 
Sucuestul Me"lag' 
Impotency 
Plmpl• 
Black.h•d• 
Round Shouldtra 
Lung Troublu 
F1mal1DIIM'd.-. 
Mu1eulu-Ot\<elopment 
Wl&k Batie 

~:,~ddC~~:~~.., 
MallMOd R11t0<.cl 
Waakneue1 

St ll 

. . . . . . . . . 
• . . . . . • . . 
• . 
. . • . . • • • • • . 
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'-· We Sell·Cheapest 'VII/ 
, Because We Buy ; 
~ Whole "' 

,carload~~ 
Brand 'V~ ~, 
New, First ~~lr', c~ 8000 Mile 
Class Cords v~~f Guarantee 

¥~~'~r---.. E . . 
Quality is built into these Cord . Q?~ '~<F very_ tire 1s guaranteed 8000 
tires by combining th:#i!J? ~ miles. Only O? Cord tires 
highest grade of mate-

1
~"-7 'f the highest class 

:ials with experi- ~ would we dare to 
enced, efficient .§~ offer any such 
labor. ~~v guarantee. 

~~ ~--·· ~ 

The sturdy, rugged appearance of this 
Cord Tire will improve the appearance 
of your car-the 8000 miles service you 
will get before the tire begins to wear 
should satisfy you as lo its quality and 
the price at which you buy it will mean 
a tremendous saving. 

PRICES 
1gx1, ·······$ 9.50 32x4 •······$16.l0 33x4Y, ...... $22.15 

X / 2 • • • • • • • 11.25 33 X 4 · . . . . . . 1 7.00 34 X 4 I/, . 23.20 
32 

X 
3½ • • • • • • • 13.50 34 X 4 · . . . . . . 18.60 35 X 41,;,. . 24.05 

31 X 4 • • • • , • • 14.10 32 X 41/, ....... 21.10 35 X 5 •. • . . . . . 26.50 

A Brand New High Class Tube Free With Each Tire 
. SEND NO MONEY 

Simply your name and the size tire you want is enough W ·11 h. th · b C O D th d d . • e w1 s 1p e hre y express . . • 
e ay your or .er 1s r~ceived. Send in your order today. 

This offer 1s for this month only. 

Cf!~!'LES TIRE CORPORATION 
2832 Wabash Avenue • Chicago 

Tom Shaw, New York Police Instructor Tells 
How To Manhandle Roughnecks 

For the past ten years Tom 
Shaw has taught the 10,000 
members of the New 
York Police Force the 
secret tricks of Attack 
and Defense that have 
made New York's "Fin
est" internationally known for 
their amazing ability to cope 

with the "bad actors" and 
"hard guys" of the under

world. He has made it 
possible for a small, thin 
policeman to make a big 
gangster or tough liter
ally get down on his 

knees and sob for mercy. 
TomShawisteachingthe pub
lic how to do the same thing. 

Tom Shaw will teach you how to 
handle roughnecks, big or small. 
No muscular strength needed-the 
bigger they are the harder they fall. 
Your sweetheart, wife or mother is 
always safe with you. If a big, 

husky roughneck says a 
word - with a finger grip 

you can paralyze him. You can 
even handle armed highwaymen 

without danger to yourself. You will be taught secret death grips with which you 
could kill a footpad if necessar\'. No strength or weight needed-you are the master 
of men twice your size. Be a real protector to your loved unes. Command the 
respect of friends by your ability to handle rowdies and loafers. 

Send No Money 
Look the course over-if you are not sat
isfied that it is well worth the money. re
turn the lessons. No charge. If you feel 
as all others-that it's the greatest course 
offered-send check or money order for 
$5.00 and we'll send the balance of the 
lessons. 

Special Offer 
To introduce this course, we have cut the 
price from $8.00 to $5.00. Mail the coupon 
today-act quick-be a "he-man." 

TOM SHAW INSTITUTE 

Dept. C, 1029 S. Wabaah Ave. 

Chicago, Ill. 

Gentlemen :-Plca..;p ~('nd me the lil':s.L lwl1 

books of your nine-book course in "~ecrcli, or 
Defense and Attack." rt is agreed lhal I return 
the books in three days if not satisfied or send 
you the special introductory price of ~5.00 anrl 

• you will s.ern1 me the balaTI<.'f' of the le.s~on.:.. 

.\.ddress 

Town 

3 
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NERVOUSNESS 
f v Nerves or Are Your Nerves Are You Master o I our f v ? 
Master o I ou • 

ERVOUSNESS-We hear about It 

N ~~ii"t~~·h.f{t:s ¢o~~oc~~~\'~~~.~~ h~etI's~: 
tive and high-strung women complnln of 
their ''n('rYes." \\'e see evidences or 
"nerves" e\'erywhere--ln thf' ~treets. In 
the cars, In the theaters, in your but.I
nes!'!, and especlally ln )'our own home
right In your own fnmlly, 

Nen·ousness Is not a dlsense; It Is a con
dition. A doctor may pronounce you as 
sound as n. dollar organlcaJly and yet you 

~i~tb~O~~ }~~l~el~~~i~ \;~~~ol~8~~!~r~~ 
ner\"OU:'ill('<;tS? BRIEFLY: NERVOUSNES.s 
IS A SYMPTOM OF NERVE EX
HAUSTION. 

The NerYous System generates a ,mys
terious energy tcrmE'd "Nerve Force.' rt 
i'l: the power that contro\'l: e\'ery org~n. 

~:::~~•ta~u~~le ab~~e e~;o"u/hNci\r\~~~· t~foii;i! 

ni,~,r~·r f~a:;\'~r~~~;.;:ohec~·(l~e:1;::~re. y:~rl 
we then have nrura..<lthrnla, which means 
i'.ERYE EXHAP~TJO~. 

Diaoram 1ho1cing t11c location of the f:olvr 
Plc:c11t1, known a, the "abdominal brnln," the 
,,,.r-at center of the ,~1/mpathctio (lntcrnaL) 
Ncrvo111t System. Mental 1troin1, e11pccfall11 
(Irie/. fear, 1,:orry and anrictv paralyze thr 
l\Olar J>lez1111, 10/tfch in turn ca111n·a poor blood 
.--irculatlott, shalfo10 broothfnb, indigeatlon. 
<'On.8tipatfon, etc. 1'hl1 in, t11m cloy, the blood 
irith poi11on11 that weaken and trtitatc thr 
nervc11. Thus M,ntol straln ,torts a circle of 
1-ril1 that cau,c end/cs, mtscry, ache1, paln11. 
illncu. 10ca~:nc11e1 and uenera/111 tower mental 
ancl ph111fcal e/Tlcfcncv. 

The symptoms of Nerve Exhaustion 
vary according to Individual character
istics, but the development 1s usually as 
foIIows: 

FIRST STAGE: Lack of energy and en
durance; that "tired feeling," especially In 
the back and knees. 

SECOND STAGE: Nervousness; sleep
lessness; Irritability; decline In sex force; 
loss of halr; nervous indigestion; sour 
stomach; gas fn bowels; constipation; 
lrreg-ular heart; poor memory; lack ot 
mental endurance; dizziness; backache; 
headache; neuritis; rheumatism, and othet." 
pain~. 

By PAUL von BOECKMANN 

'!'HIRD ST.\GE: ~$~~ .. ~~~; 1~~~~~}i8c\,o'i'i1!~ 
turbances; fenr: ut'l~l!sturh:iricel'I; sulC'ldn_l 
dangerous orgaj C' tl'emc ca-i<>l'I, \nsnn\t) • 

te~1°;g~er
9
•NE~v'ES)t~~r1d~ea~~~do::1rt f! 

}~~eth[~~~~1:1!1: o;,i~~alt~o 1~t%n~::r1d t~; 

~.~~~c Jenr~•etoF~~~1~r.1 fio~~~,ft~~ceF~~~!~ 
Lire Force-Brni)n. m\C' Force-Personn.l 
Organic Fore~ ,~;~~s and ·womanliness. 
M~o"e~!~\,; 1T~, N'en'.e Force ha'I ever 
st

;: :n~
1 

h~~~~:1:ln~ervc Force has e\·er 

be~"o di,';;~ o.;.1To1f·Ner.~·c F'or~c has c,·cr 

nc~~O\~!!~g~~,/~~s~;l'\.
1
~c~:~cc IHL'> c,·er 

fn~~~. tOO~tt~:11~ R~~J~;~R. lHtnCl, l:~~rll:~a~l~ 

~:rk0
of~rti I~~:. p;;:~'~.iic-t;N°t 11~ ~op, 11:~ 

ever nchleved SUC't'css. or;. h,1s e1!t~ ~i!!,r 

~{!jTf1~n~T
1 

a~t{~1;~~~~~1
1
~~1t ~~~~ly of ~Cr\:~ 

J•~~r~oot~:-,ill't~:s ~~I? ~':i\'l~~~":~lusflt~d· :.e 
{heat our:=:eh·cs o( our birthright of hC'alth 

a.n.~A '' 1!g!;,d mind In a. :-;ound body" de
pends upon sound 11('1'\"CS. And to he '.1-

;~:)t~~~l:_!;;j,rR\~Ea 1~Qn~gE,.\·ay. demands, 

Th!:=:, of coun,e, opplles lo women as 

,,-~J\~~.~
11

1~:·c!e a Jlfe stmly of Lhe mental 

~~~ip1~.h;t'h~c,~i'n:h~~:1~:~1st~6reof canse:;•o~r 
"XC'n·es" during the past 25 years than 
any other man In the world (over 90,000). 
'.'II)• ini-trucllon I!- gh·en by mo.II only. No 
;1r·u,t:"s or drastic treatment or any klnd arc 
f'mpJoyed. )ly method Is remarkably sim
plf', thoroughly sclenllflc, and always, 
drectl,·e. 

I !.hall agree to send you further lntor
mation regarding my system or treat
mf'nl F'REE and without any obligation 
on \"Our pnrt. Everything Is confidential 
anci' ~C'nt sealed in a plaln envelope. 

You should read my 64-page book, 
"XERYF. FORCK" The cost of this book 
L,;i only 25 cent~ (coin or stamps). The 
hook is not an acl\'ert!sement of any treat
nwnt I mav hnve to otter. Thts Is proved 
hy the fac-'t that lor,t:"c corporations have 
bought and ari> huyln,tr this book trom me 
hy the hundrerl" and thousands for circu
lation amon~ the1r employees-efflclency. 
Physician~ recommend the book to their 
patients-Health, ::\flnl~tcrs recommend lt 
from the pulpit --Xerve Control, Ilappl
nt>ss. Never herore has :=:o great a mass 
of ,,aJua.hte lnfor111nttnn heen presented ln 
!'IO few wordi.. lt will enable you to un
rlcrstanrl your Nen•f's, your Mind, your 
I.;motloni;, and your Body for the flrst Lime. 

Read the book at my risk. that l'-i, tr It 
floes not meet with your fullest expcc
tnt!onr... I shall refunf1 your money PLUS 
your outlay for po~tagr. My arlvertli.c
mPnt!'l have bf'rn appearini:: In this and 
other stand::ird mngazlncs ror more than 
20 )'Pars. This Is ample Pvldence of my 
lnle,crrlty nncl rco;ponslblllty. 

Thr> rollnwlng cxtractr.. are quoled from 
lettf'rs written by people who have read 
the book: 

"I have .c:-nlned 12 pounds since rending your 
book and I feel so enn.t?etlc. I hnd nbout 
given up hope or ever finding till' cnm~e or my 
low weight." 

"I hnvc been tr<>atrd hy n numh"r or ncne 
epeclall,ts, nnd lrn\·r trnwlrd from conntr• 
to country Jo nn f'ndrnvor to reMtorc mJ' 
nerves lo normnl. Your llltlr book hns don·r 
bl~~d_.!'or me thnn nil otbrr mC'thodR com-

"Your book did morr for me for Indigestion 
than two court'f',; In dieting." 

ne~':!i abr~n/1
1
11~.

8 
J~b"our:;:i~a~adi~~rt ~~gubfi 

but It was simply a case or abused ner'tes. I 
Jlne .rn:n.d...1.ou.r.J>ook 1\t least ten ttmea." 

.\ wnmnn wrltr;;: "Ynur IHHlk hn11 hf'IIJl'd 
mr ll{'l'\'f'<; wnmlf'l'f\11))·. I nm i-lr!'plni;: 80 11';,11 fllld In the mornlni; I f,,.,1 MO l'f'l:lt{'(I,'• 

"Tiu• nrl\'lcC' _c:-lr-cn In ,·our hnok on rr, 
Jnxntlnn nnd cnlmlnb or m.•n·es hns ch•nrr,d 
n\\' hrnln. Ht>fore I wns hnH dizzy nil the 
tli11C':' 

Paul von Boeckmann 

I uthn,- o/ ll'tTr·c Fm·,·c a111I Rf•oro r1J 
oll1f'I' l1ook1 011 /fr(l/flr, l'Rlf<'holor111. 
Jln·,,thf11r,, /l11fJin1e a11ll l.:i11rlrrd 10111 
Jt·et,<t Over a 111illio11 oJ l1iR raria,u 
lwol,R 1t(lt'C been 8Mrl t/lU'illfl 11,c lfl11t 
2.i 11ears. 

lie iR the sclnitlRI IOh'l ('J'f)lai1te1t t/Jr 
1H1t11,·c o/ the my11trrirrnH l'svcllo-ph111ik 
rarer itlvolvect -in the Co11lon-Abbolt 
1-'rntR, c, problem 1/rnt Jrncl baR!cd tl1r 
frruli11q scicntistx nJ Amcdcn a111l 
FJrtl'Of)C /or mOl'C than lllirty vcnr11, an// 
(I Juli (ICC011ttt of ll'hioh llaR been pull 
li1thcrl in recent fRR11rs of "I'h-y11lral 
('11/trire Magazine." 

.\ physlclnn snys: "Your hook showi; you 
hnn• ~clcntlfic nnd profo1md knowledge of the 
n1•n·f's nnd ncn·ous peopll'. 1 nm rccomm!'nd 
J11g your book to my pnt!cnti-:· 

.-\ prominent lawyer In Ansonln, Conn .. 
i-nv,; • "Yonr book snved me from n ncrvou!I 
roilnpc:;r, such ns I llnc1 thr<>e yenrs ngo, l 
nnw filf'rp ~oundly nnd nm :;:nlnlng weight, I 
1·nn n;:rn!n don renl day's work." 

The Prevention of Colds 
or th<' \'flrlous books, pnmphlets nnd 

ll'Nlti!'lt'S whld1 J have writf{'II Oil the subject 
nf hrnlth nm\ rfflcl!'nc,·, nonl' lrni. oltrnctC'd 
mnrC' rn,·ornhlC' commCnt thnn my i;:;lxtrcn
!HlCf' hooklPt C'ntltlt>d, "'l'hC' Prc,·rntlnn or 
r'oldi;.'' 

'l'hf'rc ls no humnn being nb~nlutC'I)' lmn111nr 
In Cold!t. IT0W('\"f'r, people who hrf'lllh!' cor
rrrtJ,· nnd r1f'l'pl,• nrr not cnsil)' t-111-<'f'lltlhlr to 
<'nlrT!t. Thl!t l!t dcnrly cxplnlnNI In nw hook 
Xl~RV~ FORrR OthC'r lmpnrtnnt fndori;. 
nrvtrthC'lf'~s. pln,· nn lrnportnut pnrt In thr 
JlrHl'lltlon nf rolrJ!'l. ....... fnctors thnt <'0ncrrn thf' 
mnttf'r of vr,nt\lnflon, clothlnJ!. hnmlf11ty, 
lrrnpt>rnturr, f'tr. ThC'!t<' rnctors nr" full.v dl'.'i· 
rns~f'cl In thr hooklrt Pre,·entlon of CoMo;. 

"o allmf'nt Is of grrntC'r dnn.i:rr thnn :m 
"nrrllnnry t>ol(l,·' ni. It mny tcnc1 to 1nn11rn1.n. 
nrlppf', Pnrnmnnln or 'l'uherculo!-lfl. Mor" 
rlf'rtthi. rri.nltf'd durlnJ! thr> rCCl'llt ''Ji']u" rpl 
fll'lnil" thnn Wf'rl' klllrd rl11rlng thr ('Tl! Irr wnr, 
O\·rr 6,oon,ooo prnplr dyln~ ln Indln nlMr. 

A copy or thr hooklf't, Prevention of r·oM!t. 
will bC' Rrnt Prrc ur,on recC'lpt or 25c with thr, 
hook, "Ncr,·C' Porer." You will n.c-ree tbn.t th!:. 
nlooe ls worth mnn~· tlrn<>s the price nsked for 
hoth books. 

PAUL von BOECKMANN, 
110 W. 40th St., Studio 530, New York, lf, Y, 

me?i~d ~~lbo~t d~~l~;nt\~n ln~1
st t;~t {,~~: 

(Print name nnd nddress plnlnty,) 

:,;nmc 

Address 
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You Want to Earn 
Big Money! 

And you will not be aatiafied unle" 
you earn ateady promotio~ But are 
you prepared for the job ahead of 
you? Do you measure up to the 
standard that insures success? For 
a more responsible PoSition a fairly 
good.education is necessary. To write 
a sensible business letter, to prepare 
estimates, to figure cost and to com• 
pute interest, you must have a certain 
amount of preparation. All this you 
must be able to do before you will 
earn promotion. 

Many business houses hire no men 

hj~~~:~~o~~~led¼t!~ no~iJ~ tii: 
business refuses to burden itself with men 
who are barred from promotion by the lack 
of elementary education. 

Can You Qualify for 
a Better Position? 

We have a plan whereby you can. We 
can give you a complete but simplified high 
school course in two years, giving you all 
the essentials that form the foundation of 
practical business. It will prepare you to 
hold your own where competition is keen 

::k~i~~~~r ~ind0::rtu:!'riJ
0
:o"u

3~\\?'s:1~ 
~i~~~~\~I~~o~e~. t~c5Uw~~ti"Bf> lT~ 
Let us show you how to get on the 
~;:U~;h~ue:.s· • • it: 
to help you that to 
you, at the end every c:ent 

~ha~!i~!1JJ~/~nn~tea~~~titu1ativJi~e 
today. It costs you nothing but a stamp. 

AMERICAN SCHOOL 
DepL HA143 Drexel Ave.. & 58tb.SL,Chicaao 

AMERICAN SCHOOL 
Dept. HA143 Drexel Ave. and 58th St., Chicago 

Exp/Qin how I can quali./y for ~tion 
ehee/,ed . 

...... Architect •- .. LawJtt 
.... Buildinir Contrac:tot ·-·-.Machine Shop Pr-aetiee 
. .... Automobile Enaineer ...... Photopla,-Writer 

. ..... Aatomobile Repairman ...... Mechanic.I Ena-in@er 
..... Civil Enafoeer ...... Shop SuperioUndent 
. ..... Struc:tura.l Engineer ..... Employment Maa'-lrtt 
...... Busil'lt!H Man11.11:er ·-·-Steam Ena-:n..>u 
...... Cert. Public Accountant ...... Fareinanab.lp 
.... .Ac:coantant and Auditor ... Sa.olt&ry Ena-inec.-.r 

...... Bookkeeper ..... Burvcyc.-r {&. IIappina-) 
Ora!tamao and Deaia-ner Tell'tlbone Ena-in,co,er 

...... Electrical E~inecr ... Tc:leg1'ph Enai1W<:t 

. ..... Electric Lia-ht & Power . Hia-h Scbod Gradaate 

...... Genen.l Educ:a.tioa .. Fire Im~ £$pert 
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Pelmanistn Awakes the 
Giant Within You 

r E l d r Australia Scandinavia, Africa, India, rrom ng an , rrance, ' th l d" t bl Holland and now from America comes . ': n tspu a. e Testimony of a living Avalanche of Half a Million Pelmamsts 

By George Creel 

;\ WAKE to your powers, be the man fl or woman you ought to be. Be
neath your every-day self lies a 

giant-an unsuspected self of infinite pos
sibilities. 

It is this unrealized self that sometimes 
awakes at a critical point in your life, 
and makes you outdo vourself. Some
times when YOU were ~at the point of 
despair it h-as made you grit your 
teeth and go in and win. And often 
after the victory is won your cvery
da,· self wonders and says, "How 
stiange, I didn't think I had it in me.'' 

But you do have it in you. All men 
and women Who can read or write 
have the giant of reserve-power with
in them. Rut vcrv few discover how 
to scientifically -train this master, 
higger. inner self-and use it to their 
own ad,·antage. 
ered that way. Resoh·e to be one 

650,000 Pelmanists have discov
of them. Resoh-e now to disconr. 
your unsuspected self. 

Pelmanism Discovers and 
Trains for Action 

Pelmanism can and does develop 
and strengthen such qualitiL'S as will 
po,,,er, concentration, ambition, self
reliance, judgment and memory. Pel
manism can and does substitute '·] 
will" for "I wish." I know that 
Pclmanism will do these things, be
cause I have seen men and women turn 
from despondency to hope-from hope 
to accomplishment-all through the dis
covery and trnining of the master-self by 
Pelmanism. 

I have seen the inOuence of Pelmanism 
turn poor jobs into good jobs: small sal
aries into large salariC's; make home own
CTS out of the homeless. J ha,·e seen it 
work miracles in character growth. 

Increases Income 
Talk of quick and large salary raises 

suggests quackery. but with my own eyes 
I have seen bundles of letters telling how 
Pelmanism has increased salaries from 20 
to 200 per cent. \Vith my own ears I have 
heard the testimnny of employers to this 
effect. \\'hy not? Increa!-ed efficiency is 
worth more money. But Pelmanism is 
bigger than that. It also makes for a 
richer and more wholesome and more in
tC'resting life. The advantages of Pelman
ism touch life and living at every point. 

It was because I had seen how Pelman
ism had reached down into the very roots 
of individual beings and made over the 
li,·es of men and women of England and 
France: it was because I knew the whole 
glowing story of the successful accom
plishments through Pelmanbm 1 starting in 
England. breaking through national 
houndarics 1 sweeping O\'Cr Europe to 

fodia and Australia, that . in 1919 I 
brought Pdmanism to America. 

• Americats Answer 
Pclmani.:-m. brought to .'\mcrica by 

.\mcricans. for Americans, capu!red the 
imagination of men and won~en 111 every 
walk of life. As in England its followers 
included Statesmen, Generals, Authors, 

Lords, Ladies, down to the humblest la
borer. who wished to better himself, so in 
. .\~enca all_ classes, from statesmen, cap
tams of mdustry, executives, jurists, 
down to s_treet clea_ncrs, are training 
themselves 111 Pelmamsm. Pelmanists like 
G~neral Sir Robert Baden-Powell and Sir 
Rider . Haggard, are matched by Judge 
Ben Lmdsey and other leaders in Ameri
ca .. For all big men-all ambitious men, 
:ealized that Pclmanism was what Amer
ica n~eded-in political, industrial and 
farm life. 

All Trades and Professions 
Su~cessful men who felt themselves 

growmg stale, ambitious men eager to get 
the best out of their minds men and wom
en who have ('lost their ne

1

rve" cured their 
f~ults and are attaining their ambition. 
_l housa!1ds_ ~nd thousands of letters, tell
!ng of 111d1~1dl~al self mastery, full of glow
mg, enthusiastic appreciation of success 
arc v:oof_ of the ~ower that Pelmanisrn i~ 
exertmg m rcmakmg and developing lives. 

A seci_-etary and treasurer of a famous 
corporation became a Pelmanist. The re
sults were s<;> d~finite that his five sons are 
now enth_us1astic Pelmanists. 

Pe!mams.m is practical. Its results are 
n?t intangible, vague-but positive-defi
mte. It takes _the ~e_gative qualities-pur
poselessness, rn~ec1S1011, timidity, mental 
lethargy, ch~1~gmg them into positives
purpose, dec1s1on, courage, mental activity 

and keeness. It puts interest and ;o,. · 
living and working-it gives the tnic 

1k~~ 
to successful accomplishment- r' 1• thinking and right acting. ig 

1
1 

Pelmanism has values for women as wen 
as for men, for the woman who work • 
the office, and for the women who wso:k 
in the home. It developes close reas 
ing, quick thin_king, _i~telligent decisi~:;~ 

and executive !ac1ilty. It has social as 
well as m~tenal value.s, opening the 
door to a richer, more mteresting life. 

Drive--Don't Drift 
_\Vhat are you ?oing today? What 

will you be domg twelve months 
from today? Are you in the hands of 
fate, or do you direct your own fate' 
Are you drifting or driving? ' 
. Remember th?ught is fire. Thollght 
1s your best friend or worst enemy 
Undir<'cted or misdirected thought 
b~rns up purpose, character, hope, 
D1rccted, mastered thought is the fire 
that creates the steam to drive the 
wheels of progress. Know this hidden 
sleeping giant-train it-develop it
mas_ter it. Make it save you, don't 
let 1t destroy you. 

How to Become a Pelmanist 
"Scientific Mind Training'' is a book 

which throws the searchlight of truth 
on Pelmanism. It shows clearly whv 
and how Pelmanism has positi,;e 
benefits for both sexes. all classes, all 
ages, from the boy of 14 to the man 
or woman at the end of life. 

In its pages will be found the testimom• 
and experience of men and women Of 
every t_rade and profession telling how 
Pelrnamsm works-"stories from the life" 
showing actual applications of Pelmanism, 
and its bearing on success. 

Your copy is ready for you. If is abso
lutely free of charge and free of any obli
gation whatsoever. Don't hesitate. Don't 
put it off. ACT NOW-Send for it to• 
day. Now is the time-this is your op
portunity. The booklet, '·Scientific Mind 
Training." is free, but within its covers 
!housands are finding the key to financial, 
rntellectual and social success. Use the 
coupon bclow-NO\V ! 

The Pelman Institute of America 
Suite 426, 25'75 Broadway New York 

This Coupon is Your Opportunity 

PELJ\fAN INSTITUTE OF AilERICA 
Suite 4~6, 2575 Broad\nty, New York. 

Plrasf' Sf'nd, without ollll~ntlon, your frcr book, "Scientific '.\I illCl Trnlnlng," 

Name 
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_These beautiful works in bronze by Harriet W. 
F nshmuth are exquisite examples of the poetry of the human body. 

Miss Frishmuth is one of America's best known 
sculptors. She is a great artist because she has taken 
Nature as her standard. The works pictured here 
were especially posed for by Desha, the renowned 
dancer. The sculptor has gripped the fact that form 

?nd gestur~ in harmony are far more efficient in the 
mterpretation of her ideal than would be the 
grotesque and malformed artificiality characteristic 
of the work of many a so-called "modern .. artist. 

We all have bodies which express just what we 
are. We can a~l possess well-proportioned, clean 
and healthy _bodies which will give us personality 
and will radiate our own joy of life. 
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Pia our 
To Healt 

a 

· 'd to me the other day, "The Amer-
. A public•sc:hool teacher of long expeT},1.1

5
c~s s:;ue even of the children. They must 

1can people have forg~ttcn how to p)ay. 1d . it must be Jed and supervised," be amused and entertained. If play 1s engage tn, 
There was nothing novel in the remark; but the earnest, impatient, almost re

bellious manner of the speaker impressed me deeply. 

h it a true indictment) And, if so, how long has it been true) 
My memory ran back to the days of my own childhood, not more than a generation 

Did we know how to play then) ago. 
We did! When any number, from two to twenty, of us husky youngsters got to• 

gether, there was something doing every minute. We were off at the drop of the hat. 
No older person had to suggest. And as for supervision, we never felt hampered 

by the lack of it. 
Perhaps our play lacked some of the rhythm and refinement of modern .playground 

activities, but it was always direct, vigorous and healthful. We ran, we Jumped, we 
wrestled, we climbed, we played tag and fox-and-geese and hunter-and-hounds. 

Pagentry we had never heard of; but we played Indian, and often acted on the 
stories we had read in our school histories. 

That was play in the best sense, for it met every condition of right recreation. 

Do children play like that nowadays) 

No child of my acquaintance does. 

Who knows why) Have we really forgotten how to play) 

For one thing, we have made our children la:z.y by doing too much for them. When 
they are little we give them mechanical toys of expensive make: and when they grow 
a little older their ideal of a good time is an entertaining movie I 

But can you wonde.d How .many grown men ·'play" by sitting on the bleachers 
and watching nine or eleven husky youths throw, bat or kick a balP 

It's mental relaxation, you say. It's just the opposite, if you are a real "'fan.'" 

Physical relaxation and exercise, you retort. Not a bit of it. 

We are losing th7 q~ality and pow_er o~ initiative, that which we once developed in 
such adventures as cl1mb1ng the old wmdm11l tower. ··Let George do it"", has become 
our playground slogan, too. 

Now folks who are wide-awake and sensible do not need to be told how to do 
things. They only need to be convinced that things ought to be done. 

How shall we restore the spirit and habit of original, whole-hearted, healthful play~ 

Health depends upon proper relaxation. Relaxation means change and variety. 
Change and variety, plus interest, spell P-L-A-Y. 

(:'- Play your way to health I 

1~~~ 
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What 
B1r P. JL. CllmlI'lk, 

~Dr. P. L. Clark graduated from medical school thirty-five year• ago. He waa fortunate enough to atudy at one of the prominent eclectic medical school.--of which hia father was president, hy the way-and conaequently he waa brought up with a heritage of free thinking in the realm of medicine. He haa now entirely diapensed with the old faahioned methoda and auperatitiona of the orthodox medical profeaaion, and has dedared himaelf definitely a Sanatologiat-a health acientiat. He has inaugurated "The World's First University of Sanatology", with the object of training reliable authorities to teach Sanatology, the science of health. We are intensely interested in thia movement becauae we hope it witl establiah a adence of healing by teaching the laws of Nature, and will, therefore, have a diatinet influence in eradicating from mankind all morbid 
condition• of body and mind.-Editor.] 

There died recently in Chicago Lhe 
six-year-old daughter of a yery rich 
man. 

The newspapers reported that ten 
physicians were in attendance (and 
four, five or six nurses). No wonder 
the child died! 

I do not know, of course, whal was 
Lhe matter with the child, other than 
whal I read in the newspapers: thal 
il had septic sorelhroat and periton
itis. Perilonilis is an infiammat.ion 
of lhe peritoneum, which lines the 
abdominal cavity and ls folded back 
and forth on the inlestines and is a 
very delicate, almost transparent 
membrane. 

What could give Lhe child periton
itis from septic sorethroal? 

l_f / gave a death certificate and 
wrote in septic sorethroat as the 
cause of death, Lhe Health Depart
ment would ask me why I hadn't re
ported a case of diphtheria. Because 
in septic sorethroat there must be 
pus formed. and where there is pus 
on a sore lonsil you will always be 
able to find Lhe germs of diphtheria. 

Germ• Change Form in Accordance 
With Their Environment. 

Hosenow. at Mayo's Clinic, has 
proved that staphylococcus pus germ 
may be changed Lo a streplococcus 
different pus germ. and then to a 
pneumococcus (supposed cause of 
pneumonia), if given the proper 
media in which to gro,v. So a 
slaphlococcus may be changed into a 
streptococcus and in turn into the 
diphtheritic germ, provided the 
streptococci arc on the tonsils in
stead of in the lung; because germs 
take on a form in accordance with 
lheir environment. Of course, the 
vitality of the child, or person af
fected, must have been so lowered by 
past improper living that resistance 
is broken down and the body is pour
ing out fetid, nasty mucus which 
makes Lhe soil in which diphtheria 
germs, or any other germs. according 
to ~he location of the discharge, may 
thrive and mulLiply. 

Well, this was a rich man's 
daughter and something had Lo be 
done. So the Health Department 
rushed out and found something 
wrong with the dairy. I don't be
lieve there is a dairy product that 
comes into Chicago but that some-

gcsl. lL is an al.Jsolute pobon. lt 
will simply ferment or putrefy. 

P. L. OLA.BX:, B, S,, M. D., Ph. Sa.. 

thing could be round wrong with it. 
Then the announcement was made 
that the child's death probably was 
caused by this infected milk, possibly 
from this dairy. 

Shiften of Reaponsibility. 
Now, of course, the Health DeparL

tnent lbrew the onus of the death on 
the atLending physician, because, if 
inspected milk had been fed this 
child, it would not have caused 
death-owing to the wonderful ( I) 
inspection by the medical profession 
of certified milk! 

Bul the family doctor in his own 
defense came back with the assurance 
that it couldn't have been the milk 
because all the milk fed the child was 
boiled. 

The point in this whole case thaL 
interests me, and should interest you 
who read this, is: ,·vhy, in the name 
or common sense, was the child fed 
milk or anything else? 

rr she had been a dog or a cat she 
would have refused to eal, and would 
have crawled away where they 
couldn't get at her with ten doctors 
nnd six nurses. 'rhe-n ::-he would like
ly have gotten well. 

They followed the great Dr. 
Osier's trealment, probabl)'. which is 
to wstain the patient by feeding her 
millc, beer broth, ice cream. al
bumin water, barley water, and soup. 

In Fever Food ia P oiaon. 

If such food ferments and pulrefie, 
there are twenty odd feet of intestine 
thru which this fermenting and 
putrefying mass must pass, generat
ing gases and poisons, enough of 
,vhich are absorbed in the passage 
Lhoroughly to poison the child, in
hibiting nervous action so thal the 
disease cannot be Lhrown ofI. 

If the nervous system is inhibited 
by large doses of depressing, poison
ous, noxious drugs, the nen·es can
not act efficiently. Consequently no 
organ of the body acts efficienlly un
less it receives the effective impulse 
lo action from a normal nerve cen
ter. 

Absorption from a stomach and in
testines full of fermenting and putre
fying food has ,i ust as bad an effecl 
on inhibiling th<' aclion of the nerv
ous system as morphine or any other 
noxious durg. 

The Armour child wa::: made worse. 
and continued to grow worse. in 
spite of ten doctor~ ancl six nurses. 
from the absorption of virulenl 
nitrogenous poisons from the ~tomacl1 
and inteslines. 

How to Cultivate Germs. 
Think a moment. In Lhe laboralor;. 

if' we ·wanl to raise a culture of nil.!1' 
fat germs we use a beer broth. milk. 
and all of Dr. Osier's iife sustainer~. 

\Vhcn a child has fever. or a grown 
person has fever. food \\'ill not di-

Suppose a child is given a drink or 
milk "·hen it has diphtheria. The 
milk passes by and washes oil' somr 
of Lhe germs from Lhe membrane or 
from Lhe tonsils and these germs arr 
carried with the milk into the 
stomach, with the result that fermen
talion and putrefaction sets in, and 
lhe diphtberitic germs start lo mullt
p!y rapidly. Then. in addition lo the 
poisons produced by fermenting, 
putrefying food, there is added the 
virulent poison resulling from lhP 
metabolic changes in the germ-; 
themselves. In a few hours. the food 
so taken, instead of nourishing and 
holding up the strenath of the little 
sufferer, has become a great mass of 
seething diphtheritic corruption 
which must be passed thru the bowl. 
and the poison generated by the 
ge1·ms is more or less absorbed and 
added to the food poison. If t.his baby 

(Continued 011 page 84) 
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I F YOU wanl to srr the reason for 
. .\;ncric:a·s . .::.uprcmacy in inlcrna-

1 ion al alhletirs, you have only lo look 
tc !he great alhletic clubs \\"hich 
ilaYC' hcc:C1Jnc a big part of our social 
111s.titution:-;. 

Jm:.L takr a glance at fhc niclurc 
ahovr. which shows CharlC's ,Y. Parl
dock winnin~ lhe 100 metres dash at 
thP _\nlwrq~ Olympic Gamrs. You 
will no! it·r lhat 4 out of 5 flags l.,o be 
r'eterled arr lhe Stars and Stripes. 
This shO\\"S lhal il is nol only llrnl 
we havr at.hleles of genius, which 
stand oul like stars from lhrir fel
J,,ws. hul that the frCneral standard 
of allilrlic ahilily is high in our 
counlry. 

This is a most desirable stale of 
nffairs. Tl proves thal an athletic 
champion nerd not be looked upon 
n~ a phenomenon, but that any youth 
properly trained in (hr athlrlic 
. -.:plrnrr for wl1ich hr is best adap1crl 

~======= 

1·a11 f!l'I "xrrrUingly near the record 
JJ• rform::rnces. 

ll is our great clubs lhal give facil
ilir, for the lrainini: of athletes that 
will bring 11s worlrf bratcrs. Such a. 
rl11b as lhr lllinois .\lhlelic Club will 
give us inclicalions as to what will lH' 
dnnP h~· lhr .\merican Olympic team 
at Paris in 192/i. 

There is a splendid club spirit 
amon~ tho members of lhe Illinois 
.\ r::. which is responsible for a good 
rlPal nf !he success which lias a!
trnderl !hr club. ,\lhlelic members 
arr carccl for and encouraged. and 
arr spared no pains lo fix them up 
,, it h ! he training lhry nred. 

Thr irrral Olympic Games cham
pionships constitute thr world's 
greatest athletic festival. Personally, 
I brl,eve lhal this international galh
rring clors morr in a r,raclical way 
for thr hrallh and prosprriti· nf the 
world than a rlozrn Genoa or Wash-

inglon ('nnf<'r<'rn'rs could do. The 
n~nuldin:: nf virilr manhood and r?
husl wnmanhnnd b:v indulgcncr m 
competitive rxrrciscs. is going to 
rnali.r e,·rry 1:ounlry hr! tcr arr. (\11 
I hr wcalt h l hat rommcrcc can hrmg 
i:-; of poor quality whilr !hr citiz_cns 
nf a country are weedy and c.1c~. 
\Lhlrlics make for rcconstruclin~ m 
it~ hrsL sense. and it is most Ottma-. 
r1fLr1· lhc recent terrible European 
war. that a healthy rivalry shOuld 
lake place for the world's alhlellc 

suj~rt~~;, Johnny Wrismuller, Sy
bil Baurr. Val Voscn, Norman nosR. 
r.has. Mrllor, J. N. Weiss, and o!her

1
s nr lhe Tllinois -A. c. who, I prrd,c • 

ere ~oing lo bring home world hOnors 
from Paris in 1924 arc our grenl ~a
l'onal assets. Th~y serve to inspll'1 
I l1e manhood and womanhood 0 
ryrry counlrv with a de-sire for 
l1enli hy exercise and recreation • 

11 =======Jlfiii/4·~======= 

lhl Il 
[You will find this a rea,lly useful article in hel~!ng sonality and aucceu. Every one of us hu the ability, busineu, art, acience----or athletica, for that matter. particular life of activity, a determined application of succcu, will give you the desired personality. We by world renowned authorities which will prove of 

and others who are determined to make a way for 

EVERY individual huma_n . b~ing 
possesses poLenlial ab, I 1 l 1 es 

which will surely bring him su_c~ess 
in some parlicular sphere of ~cl1v1Ly. 
Faulty cducalion, in negleclmg the 
development of those individual 
charactcrislics, is responsible for the 
general level of mediocrity which 
exists today. \Vith our present 
knowledge of the science or. ps~
chology-especially an a I _Y s 1 s-il 
should be possible lo subJecl each 
child Lo an examination which would 
delecL the leanings of lhe child, so 
thal ils gifts may be developed. 

Are You Fitted for Your Occupation? 
lt is quite a safe thing lo say lhaL 

the majority of people are not en
gaged in the occupation for ,-vhich 
they are best filled. Practical psy
chologists have done a good deal rn 
this respect lo assist both business 
men and others in the selection of 
the right qualities for specific kinds 
of work. But there is a ,,.,icier appli
cation of the science than this. 

The other day I entered a certain 
school for lhe training of teachers, 
and discovered a girl who is a geniua 
in dancing and the art of physical 
expression. This girl. I also found, 
is exceedingly poor al her theoretical 
work, and lhe chances ar_e lhal she 
will not graduate. To all mtenls and 
purposes she is a failure. She i.s 
considered useless because she will 
be unable lo pass her class examina
tions. The lrulh of lhe maller is 
Uial, if she does pass her examina
tions. she will positively be a failure, 
for lhen she will lake up leaching. 
and always remain al the bottom 
of her profession. If, however, 
she does not pass her examina
tions, there is a chance that she 
may be trained still further in 
aC'slhelic dancing, and so. if she 
recognizes her genius and de
,·elops il, she will one day be lhe 
E'qual of, even if not superior lo, 
.\nna Pavlova, Maud Allen 1 or 
Isadore Duncan. 

$he is bul one example of 
\Yhal may be the loss of great 
arlislie ability. Would it nol be 

master musician, a 
poor lawyrr, a possi
'.ble equal of hake
speare. a blundering 
accountant. rr he SC 
things could be 
altered wholesale, ancl 
would m a k c I i f c 
worth living for these 
people who, through 
being out of their 
element, find things 
very irksome. 

Find Out Your 
Potentialities. 

Bul iL is possible 
for each of us lo giw 
ourselves this psy
cho-analytical exam
ination, and find out 
our peculiar benl, 
and then !el deter
mination win through 
for us. Each 
one of us 
has lhe po
tential abil
i ly to du 

Copyr/gl, t-U11dcrwood 

you to understand the pa_ychol_oBJ o~ pe_r• 
potentially, to be aomethtng distinctive 1n 
Finding this natural bent towards some 
the general laws of psychology governin;; 
are gathering aeveral articles of this nature 
absorbing interest to students of psychology 
themaelves in the world.-Editor.] 

something betlf"r than anybody els,•. 
and il is nPcessary to 
recognize this as early 
a,-; possible. Just give 
yourself a thorough 
overhauling psycho
logically, and see if 
I hPre is not somr one 
lhing lo which you 
would like lo give lhe 
whole of your life 
and energy. 

Having discovered 
lhis, learn and prac
tice the principles of 
~uccessful dPvelop
mcnl. Realize first of 
all that you hare the 
ability, e\'en if po
trnlial. lo do one 
thing beLLer than any
body else in lhe 
"·orld. H o I d yo u r 
head up among ~ our 
fellO"-'S and recognize 
yourself as their 
equal, whalevrr may 

J. D. ROCKEFELLER. 

be their 
s landing 
in l he 
social or 
profes
s i ona I 
s c ale. 
Cultivat,\ 
he a I l h 
a n d a 
slron~ 
h o ti y 
K r r P 
~- 0 U 1' 

b I o o ,1 
s trearn 
P u r e 
Only in 
a bod" 
which fs 

The wealthiest man in 
the world, started his ca
reer as a. clerk in a. for• 
warding .i.nd commission 
house, and soon found 
his inevitable occupation 
in the financial world. 
He also found tha.t 
health could only be ob
tained and retained by physical activity. 

nourish
ed by clean. fresh blood can lhe 
ner,·ous system function effi
cienl\y. ll is through the nerv
ous system that you will accom
plish all your work. If the grey 
matter of ~·our brain is fed on 
stagnant. toxic. dirty blood, you 
will be handicapping yourself 
out of the race. 

The Secret of Personality. 

a good thing lo set up govern
ment boards of inspectors in psy
chology. with the power lo pick 
out grnins in this WU)' and provide 
nrcessary training? As conditions 
arc now, a would-be brilliant 
painlrr often becomes a mediocre 
businrss man, a potential world-

LLOYD GEORGE. 
This is the secret of persona lit). 

.\ mind that first dominates the 
possl1 ~sor. and then spreads itsetr 

(Continued on page 38) 

He wn.s once n.n unsuccessful la.wyer, but discovered his abilities in political ora.tory, a.nd by grit n.nd determination ma.de himaelf Prime Minister of Engla.ncl, Ke knows the value of n. g:ood wnlk along the countryside. 
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TKE F:&UJTS OF WAB. 

By E. A. Boineau. Exhibited 
in the Paris pa.lats des 

Beau:s-Arls. 

T liERE \\ as n l11nc, and lhal not 
so long ago, when the subject or 

birth control would have been pub
licly discussed only m a me~ical 
clinic or within the pages of a scien
tific treatise, but today, this discus
sion is flaunted in the press, on the 
stage and in Lhe popular novel, and 
('Ven our children are burdened 
with its problems in Lhe ubiquitous 
·'movie". As a consequence, t.he sub
ject is calmly discussed on Lhe street 
and in Lhe club and in the open forum 
of the family circle. More than this, 
1L has ceased lo be merely an aca
demic question, bul has become a 
practice more univer.::.aJ than is gen
erally known. 
An Innocent Name for a Guilty Action. 

Birth control is an innocent name 
for a guilty thing, for although the 
control of birth is possible with a 
high mollve and laudable purpose, 
as in the case of mutual continence, 
the advocates of birth control want 
1L Lo stand for the limitation and 
prevention of births by artificial and 
unnatural means. This practice 
President RoosevelL once properly 
denounced as race suicide. 

As everybody knows, l11c Christian 
Church condemns this vice, and rea
::,on clearly proves it.s immorality 
because it deliberately 1ie1·verts a 
human faculty and thus this perver
sion is immoral for the same funda
mental reason l11al lying and the 
solitary vice are immoral. No one 
would care to revive the revolling 
gluttony of Lhe ancient Romans, who, 
after a banquet, deliberately dis
gorged their food in order Lo continue 
eating and drinking. In Lhe case of 
birth control the use of contracep
tives wantonly frustrates Ille essen
tial functions of Lhe procreative 
factuILy. In defense. the birLh-con-
1 roller will urge social ulilily or per
sonal welfare and rej, el the laws or 

O! Fstheir ii.iedle uirg 
, as to whether Birth Con\rol should be generally adopted or not 

. [The qu_esh::tant one that we have decided to put before you the argumenta 

:f ~:=: o~nt~:~oremost thinkers on the subject. 

d F th Frederick Siedenburg, S. J., Dean of Loyola Univer,ity 
The Rever:en 8: Ch· ago graduated in 1893. He entered the Jesuit ord 

School of 1!::Ci°l:i?" h•i:her i:tudies at St. Louis Unive~sity. He has made an i:~ 
and. comp d f social conditions in Europe, and ~a•, •ince 1911, engaged in •oclal 
ten•tve •tu i:n:l work in the United State•. He i• a member and_ officer of many ::j

0
:'!rc:: .. anization•, and i• Secretary of the Department of Social Action of the 

nature as a crileriou of moralily, but 
he cannoL reject the arguments 
rounded on the consequences of his 
practices. 

Catchwords Which Are a Delu,ion. 
'·Fewer children beLLer born"

"qualiLy not quantity'_' ~re the catch
words of birth. resLr1cL10n, and, hke 
many cat.ohwords, are a delusion, ~e
eause in most cases the super1~r 
,ntellectual and material opporLum
Lics of the small family are more 
than neutralized by the egoLJsm and 
overindulgence that characterize the 
children of Lile "Lwo child system" 
and with truth has iL been said that 
an "only child" is Lo be pitied. Prin
ciple, charact.er, fellow service a~d 
sacrifice are words seldom found in 

the lexicon of the birth-controller, 
and yet they are the elements that 
make for racial and national great
ness as well as for personal worthi
ness. 

The advocates of birth limitation 
\\'ill contend Lhal, after all has been 
said, the social and economic argu
ment is final and paramount, LhaL 
Laday Lhe world over, incomes are 
rnadequaLe Le support large families 
according to the accepted standards 
of living and that the use of preven
tives is the only solution. Moreover, 
we are told that children not only 
make heavy demands on the family 
purse, but also on the mental and 
physical resources of the parents and 
I hese can be conserved for a "fuller 
and nobler self-expression" when the 
children are limited lo a few. This 
is not merely the wisdom but Lhe 
practice of the educated and the well
to-do classes, who, not content with 
their own extirpation, offer in a 
"spirit of altruism" lo bring their 
message of superior culture Lo the 
masses, especially lo the underpaid 
workingmf'n who. ala~. Loo often 
have large families. 

Economic Problem is Faulty 
Distribution of Wealth. 

Instead of Lhe obvious solution of 
a better distribution of wealth and 
opportunities, better wages and 
w~rking conditions, mor2 co-oper
al10n and less profiteering, the 
laborer 1s told lo curt~il his own 
nesh and blood by unnatural means 
and lo barter his self-respect for a 

few creature comforts. To pamper 
his body he should sell his soul. 

IL is hard Lo understand this Yearn
ing for Lhe poor on the part of the 
disciples of Mrs. Sanger unless we 
actually believe that all economic 
and social ills will instantly disap
pear through the "open sesame" of 
birth control. The arguments or 
economic necessity and social stand
ards are for the most part subter
fuges, and Lhe true reasons are pleas
ures and personal comforts. Even 
Dr. Channing W. Barrett, Professor 
of the University of Illinois, who 
favors an impossible "limited con
trol", says: "I find only one parent 
out of Len seeking freedom from 
child birth, offers a legitimate ex
cuse. Some offer the excuse tllat 
they cannot support a child because 
Lhey keep a motor car. One young 
matron said a child would interfere 
with her bridge parties and many ar
bitrarily do not want children until 
later in life." 

Great Men and Women Who Have 
Come from Large F amilie•. 

To say that birth control is im
perative lest the "physically unfit and 
socially unworthy" offspring of the 
masses wreck the world and make ii 
a universal madhouse of defectives. 
delinquents, etc., is lo say what can
not be proved by reason or from ex
perience. Theoretically and practi
cally, the large family is a nursery 
for Lhe building of character and a 
training school for citizenship. The 
greatest men and women of history 
have generally come from large 
families and often from the humblest 
ranks of the people; off hand we re
call Dante, Shakespeare, Loyola. 
Belhaven, Piux X. St. Catherine or 
Sienna, the greatest woman of her 
century, was the twenty-sixth child 
and Caruso was the nineteenth I As 
a matter of fact the practice of birlh 
control is th inning the ranks of the 
so-called "best people", who have not 
even the pseudo-economic excuse of 
Lhe poor and who are the logical vic
tims of their own perverse philoso
phy. We are told that 12 per cent of 
the present generation are producing 
50 per cont of the next generation. 
and that this 12 per cent is far from 

(Contintt•d on page 34) 

llliie G. IPoirirftU 
National Catholic Welfare Council. Here is pre•ented one of the moat brilliant 
reaaoning■ againat Birth Control that we have read. 

Annie G. Porritt haa been one of the hardest workers with Margaret Sanger 
for Birth Control. She has had an enormou• amount of experience in social and 
educational work in Europe and America. Her appeal for •preading knowledge of 
Birth Control method. i• made from the national health and economic point of 
view. Her article i• most sincere and interesting, and you will enjoy reading it. 

We •hall also be delighted to know what you think about the question, and 
■hall have the leading authorities on the subject writing special articles for u• from 
month to month.-Editor.] 

T 11
~~\~ a~n~;~~lly m~~~~~~ltr L,z~ 

-;omr pf'oplo iL is primal'ily a l'cmi
n i:;t movement-a movement for Lim 
librrnlion of WOinen from Lhe serv1-
tud" of involuntary motherhood. To 
otltrrs iL appeals from the economic 
point of view-as a movement for 
lltf' elimination of po,·crly and the 
1'<'-.l'UC of the submerged worker, 
o, 1•rwhclmed by a family beyond hls 
po,, er of supporl. To others again 
it appeals as a means of keeping na
llons within their bounds and end
ing the constant threat to the peace 
nf the ,vorld which c..:omes from over
population and the need of expansion. 
ro those who love little children it 
,1ppeals from the personal point or 
, irw. It would rnd the heartache 
ovrr the sufferings of the unwanLed, 
unfit and superfluous children who 
,·omc into the world only to suffer 
and die. 

Birth Control a National Health 
Movement. 

It is because it is such a many
"'ided movement that it is difficult to 
\·nncentratc aUention on one single 
a-.pf'cL of it, or lo decide which as
prct is of the most importance. ~ol
"ithstanding this difficulty, it is sare 
10 afTirm that nothing would com-
111encl bi rLh control lo Lhc pub! ic 
morr generally than proof that it is 
<':--;cntially a movement for national 
llrnll h. Public attention has been 
,u•ouscd lo the danger lo the nation 
from the widespread physical unfil-
11rss of its men and women, and of 
!'rCenL years many and vigorous er
t'orLs h.t,·c bern made for betler hraltll 
ror thr children. 

AL first these health efforts began 
only artcr the child was in school. 
l'here was medical inspection ol' 
,,•hoot children, attention Lo their 
PYCS and teeth and care for physical 
dcfect.c; and deformities. But it was 
-0011 round LhaL these efforts camo 
loo lale-LhaL many defects had cs
lablishcd themselves loo firmly Lo be 
Pasily corrected. Nurseries, baby 
t'linics and home vi iting followed, 
and as Lhe defects were traced to 
Pnrlier and earlier rausrs. there was 
also rsLablishcd pre-nalal maternity 
r·linieF- ancl much cnrr was given to 
nstrurtion of tlw PXpN•lanl mot!irr. 

In ::.pit«· M 1!ll lht>s1• l'fforl-,-prrhapti 
in somr drgl'r-r b<'eaUtiC of U1f'111-thr 
multiplication of the unfit has not 
been checked. Our country homrs 
and our city streets arc still swarm
ing with children, many or whom 
ought never to ha\'C been born. The 
feeble minded are notoriously in
creasing at a more rapid rate than 
the inlelcctual. and a brief surYey is 
~u fficient lo show that we are noL 
coping effectually with our health 
problems. 

The Full Meaning of Birth Control. 

It is not claimed that birth control 
can deal with all these cases of un
litnetis. Birth control is not merely 
a checking of the size of families or 
a reduction of the number of chil
dren. Birth control is essentially 
what its name implies-a movement 
lo put into the hands of the parents, 
and especially of the mothers-the 
power to control and regulate their 
families, Lo havo only tile children 
they wish lo ha,·c, and to bear these 
children at such intC'rvals or time as 
thev think wise. 

l;he mothers of the nation may be 
roughly divided into two classes-the 
mothers who are capable of guiding 
and controlling their own lives. and 
the mothers who arc too weak men
tally lo be responsible agents. With 
this latter class Lhe birth control 
mo\'emcnt has nothing directly lo do. 
Indirectly iL has much lo do with 
them, for Lhe establishment of re
sponsibility for parenthood would 
make a new public opinion about 
children, and it would be easy, ,vith 
lhe aid of this public opinion, to sc
curr proper protection for these 
feeble-minded girls, lo guard them 
from parenthood. and either b:-• segre
gation or sterilization to preYent the 
fef'blc minded-either men or women 
-from reproducing their kind. 

The Right to Create Children. 

It is not, however, Lhc advocates of 
birth control, but the eugenists who 
arc directly concerned with this 
problem of the feeble minded-a 
problem which will present few difli
l'Ulties when the p1·inciple has been 
(•dablishcd and it has become gen
nall:-· acceptrd that parC'nthood 
mran-,. rrsponsibility, thal nf'ither 

THE EKllB.ACE. 

By 11'1. Begune. Exhibited tn 
the Pa.rt ■ salon. 

man nor woman ha.s a right lo create 
c..:hildren, unless these children have a 
fair chance. to be well born, well pro
vided for, well educated, and well 
started in lifr, as comparrd with their 
parents. 

ll is lhe first great class of moth
ers, the class comprising the vast 
majority of the women in the world, 
to whom lhe appeal of birth control 
is being made. This class may be 
again roughly divided into the women 
of intelligence and education who 
have secured birth control informa
tion and who restrict their familie": 
amt the much larger cla5s of womrn 
who. while not necessarily unintelli
gent are ignorant anU uninstructPd 

Birth Control Information Withheld 
from ThoH Who Mo•t Need It. 

From this taller class birth control 
information is withheld. It is ,-..·ith
hcld by the medical profession, often 
it is not given in the hospitals and 
dispensaries where the poor sPcur1' 
so much of lhe medical allenlion lhal 
lhey need. IL is not given by the 
visiting nurse-partly because it is 
illegal for nurses in many slates to 
ghe such information, and partly be
cause it has been no part of tl11' 

training of the nurse to learn aboul 
Lhe prevealion of conception. 

The great majority of these moth
ers-however ignorant they may be 
or many things that are taught in the 
schools-arc keenly intelligent con
cerning the needs or their own fam
ilies. There are no mothers who llo 
not know how hard it is on the older 
children when babies follow each 
other loo rapidly. There cannot be a 
mother so ignorant as Lo prefer lo be 
done ld death herself through u,,, 
bearing of children who should never 
have been conceived. So keenly llo 
many of the "ignorant•· mothers per
eeh e lhe wrong lhal will be done to 

(Conti1111e<i 011 page 30) 
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The latest photo of E&rl E. Liederman, 
America•• trr••t director of Ph;r•lc&l 
Culture. 

S O\IE warm du~·. sland and walch 
the crowd of f)C'0plc on a busy 

1 l1nrou~hfarr. They shuffic alonµ
'' 11 h heads bo,vC'd down and shoul
, l•·r.-- drooping as lhough they could 
harrl\· dra~ lhC'ir tirNl f£1rl aflcr 
ilPm: Suddrnly :;01111• youth will 
·omp hounding alonf!' and fairly !rap 
1rnu:.?h tlw l'rowfl. Iii.,:; hrad is 

lirm,n bad.: and hi.-- l'ilf'~t nut a:; 
h11u1:h hr ddif'rl any1111,• or any! h ing-

1 slop him. :\olc thl' Jlash of his 
-,1• and 1hr :;pring lo his sll'p. He 
... fairly huhhling on•r· wilh lifl' and 

, llalily. Follow him tn his nflit·1• 01· 
!1i..; IHH11P anrl ~-ou will find him al
,,ays thP ~am£'. ~·o mal1P1' lw" 
llllll'h work you give him, 111• will 
lii.:hl hi . .:; wa.,· through it and 1•t1111p 

,111! \\·it!i all !hr vim and J)C'JI ht' had 
\\ 111•11 hr _,;fartrrl. You just ean'I 
'akr ii out nf him. It's in his blond 
lli!-- ad111il'rr.-.. -;oy: "Jfr b an atl1-
111tl'; 11,, na..; born !hal WO\" B11I 
"a.; hr"? 

Strong Men and Women Are Made, 
Not Born. 

"ust of our -;lrong nwn and w11m1•11 

1f today wrrP born with a handirap. 
l"hr,· \"\"t.'l'f' gin'n wrak. frail hndif's 

lu siart willi and ii was 1111h· h1·1·au-.1• 
1!1ry reali1.ed their piliful ·,·11nd1lin11 
I hat U1ey drci1lc-d I hC'y just had In !111 
"omelhing lo on·rcomr it. Such wa..; 
tile case with our rx-Presid.-nt Thl'O
dorr Hoosev('Jt and numr1·1111.-.. nll1p1•s 
who realized lhrir mental ahilih 
would he in , nin if they did 1101 lonk 
afler their pli~·sical well bPin~. \Vilar 
!.!O0d is a wrll developed lll'ain wil II 
a weak hea1t which cannot f<'Ni ii 
with rich, life-giving- hlood. and how 
,·,rn a heart hr expected lo pump rich 
hlood if we walk around with our 
/lat .chests c1·amning our lung-s and 
prrvcnting lhcm from lakin;: in 
,•nough oxygen to frf'fl a L·;rnar~ '? .\'o. 
"'"· ~lrong me11 an• nol horn. Thr~· 
tlrl' made. .\nd lllry must makt' 

~ 
ain·n t 

t 
w 

in to enjoy readinr thit intpirin~ article by Mr. Pritchard. He 
(You ,i.re go a~ all become .trong and full of hfe and energy, no matter under 

tells us how we c th haa been paHed, He refen to that great phys' al 
what bad conditi~nd_ our yo~h romance of hi, wonderful triumph over weak~c 
culturist, Earle Lie ern;anh ,i:al perfection. If all the youth of the world co:id 
and hi•. deve!opmen~ 

0 t y to its meuage, we should have a whole marnifice l 

;::: ~t~i:cf!~:ea:: in•: g~!eration.-Editor.] n 

just as wC'II liave ealen two i:oo<1 
lu•a,·~· meals a week until they ha(! 
n Rtomach ache anrl lhrn starved 
111,,msrlq•s 1 he balance of the week 

Thr man with a well nourished 
hl)(ly is l he 0110 who flnds out just 
11hal his selection of food should br 
anil then cats it at regular houl's C'ach 
Ila~·. The man who ~opes lo build up 
a nne. robust body 1s the man who 
will ftncl ouL jusL what exercise he 
nerds and then lake il syslemalicallv 
rvrr~- (la~·. • 

A Fine Example. 

One of the finest examples of thi, 
-.y~lem in America is Earle E. LirdC't'-
man, who is now de,·oting his life to 
the Pl'l'UChing- of these ll'U(hs. Al 
lllr agl" of fifleen. Liedcrman was so 
lhin anrl frail his parcnls srrioush 
f,,art'd !hat hi" would nevt"1' rrach 
manhood. His schoolmates eal\cr1 
him •·Skinn~·" anrl l'idiculC'cl his un. 
si~htly appearance. Today he is re 
µarded as one of the perfcrllv buill 
mrn of .\mrl'ica. and he is ~rnntrd 
In ht' !hr most able instruclo1· on ho,, 
In acquire prrfl'ct physical clcvelop
mrnt. ~Ir. Liedrrman ftrsL mnclt' a 
:•dud!· of Ille human anatomy and tiH' 
!'('suits nhtainecl frorn various form~ 
of r,crrisr. llis plan was lo build 
up I hn:-.r inner muscles at the sanw 
limr he was pulling on an outl'r 
!-i{l'ut·lu1·1•. Hr had :-.ern too man~ 
apparrnl ,a-iants of slrenglh who had 
all lhc appea,·ance of a l'ohusl ph)·-

wnuam Lawrence, of New York, siqur, hut were unable to put ii In 
1how1nr ht. body arter complettnr a. thr actual test because of lh • 
coune in Phy1ical Development under (Continued on pa(Je 27) 
the direction of Earle E. Ltedre'-r-i-"m""-=..,===== 

I l11•msl'IY1'~. .\'o one can 
pa..;t1• a f,," morr inchC's 
of musclr on ~·our arms 
111· rhrsl. You have to 
µPt nu! anrl wn1·k anrl 
g-l'nw ii on yoursl'lf. 

''l'YP I l'ird nll I hnl." 
s;aid m1r frllo\\. '·1 joinrcl 
a g~·rnnasium anLI wo1'kNI 
for lwo yPars. hul di/111'1 
~rrm to improyr• 0111' 

hil." llr's l'ighl. I hU\'i' 
"-rcn any numh1·r of mrn 
g-o lo a gym nnt- or two 
ni,:rhls a wcrk and work 
Iii! they wrr.- P\liaustrd. 
bu! still I lu•y showrd 
little or no si~n of im
rro,·emrnl. Tl11•y mi!.:lit 

Every mau ha, thHe mu■clH. If 7our'1 art aot: 
apparent it 1■ b.c:au■ e you have nearlect.« ill.em. Ber• 
11 Wm.. Stoue, a Ltederman pupil n toolr: oJL17 t• 11 

wee11:a• tralniuar to brlnll' about thi~ remarkable rHntt. 

t 5 

0 0 
(Of Cornell University Athletic Association.) 

[It would be difficult lo find a better man to explain the best methods of ahding in than Or. A. H. 
Sharpe, 0£ Cornell University. If you want to be a baseball star, study this article well, and it will repay 
you. It is exceedingly interesting to note that Dr. Sharpe talks of baseball exercise, and reco1nizes 
alao that the succeuful player is the one who keep• fit.-Editor.] 

N OW lhal the good baseball 
wC'alhcr is h11re and boys all 

over I he U. S. arc using up every 
available lol playing lhe best kind of 
a game possible under the circum
..,1anccs, iL is interesting lo nolc whaL 
1 ialcn, a famous physician, wrolc 
ahoul I he value of ball-play as early 
:us the 2nd ccnLurv. "The bcsL of all 
PXercises," he say$ in his lreaLise on 
hall-play, "arc lhose which combine 
hodily exertion with mental recrea
tion, sueh as hunLing and ball-play. 
llut ball-play has !his advantage over 
hunting in lhal ils cheapness puts it 
within the reach of the very poorest. 
while C'vcn the busiest man can find 
time for it. l\l01·eovcr, iL can be 
practiced with any drgrce of violencf" 
01· moderation, al all times and in all 
,·onditions. Tl ('xcrcises every part 
f)f the body, lrgs, hands and eyesight 
alike, and at the same time givrs 
plrasurc to lhr mind." 

.\\Lhough th!" above remarks werr 
made over 1,i00 years ago they arc 
1u;;;L as applicable to our game of 
ha$eball today a~ they were to the 
,~rC'cian gamr in the last part or the 
:.>nd century. 

One can enjoy the game beller 
if one can a,·oid a sore arm, or 
having one's ankle sprained or 
hroken. These arridrnts seem lo or
rur among rvrn p1·orrssional hall 
plavcrs. so it is not surnrising lhal 
rnaiiy youngrr pla~'rrs arc affiicLed 
with lhC'm. ,vit h the older players 
thi:-, is duo to rarrlrs nrss, hut with 
1 h<' youngf'r nnrc;; it is hmorancl" 
which is to hlamr. This artirlc h, 
fnr lhe laller class of players. 

Developing a Good Baseball Physique. 
To gel your arm in condition takP 

"·nrk Lhal forcrs you to support thf' 
wi'ighl or ~·our hod~· hy your arms 
;-.lone, prrfrrab\~- in the "hang-ing" 
poc;;ition. This work will drvrlop thr 
"'amr muscle$ usrd in throwing. 

The shoulrtrr and elhow arC' thr 
rwo spots Iha! •·,:rt sore" and if onr 
1Parns to throw witl1 a "follow 
through'' motion lhal will take most 
nf the strain oIT fhrsr two noints and 
lf'ssrn the soreness. 

Generally lhP thiek arm and houl
d1'1' types arr lrss troubled with so1·r 
:11·ms than I 111' Iran nncl wir~·. al
t hough there a1·r always exceptions. 
\\.hrn it comrs to slidinµ- pracliC'C• 
don't try lo fool the coach by al
! Pmpling somrlldng- !'OU do noL know 
how lo do. I ha,·r -.rrn boys hrrak 
lhrir lr~s l1•~·i11g thal anrl lhr1•f> i-1 nn 
rrason wh!' nn~·ho<b· ~houlcl brrak 
his leg in :-impl~· '-lidi117 to a ha-.r. 

How to Avoid "Strawberries". 

To avoid sorr spol s or "strawbcr
l'irs" wear good sliding pads or pro
lrction of some kind over the hip 
hone. 

There are thrrc ways to slide.
head nrsl, feel first, anrl the "fade
away" lo either side. 

The only danger in the "head first" 

Wally Schanar b •een here railing
the du ■t a• he h alldtng- ln 1afely 
on tblrd in a great g-ame In the 
world' ■ aert•• at New York. The 
ba.,eman 1■ Fraulr: Frt,ch, and the 
coach. with hil hand, uprai,ed lo 
triumph, b Ba.be But:b. 

,nost dang-<•rolh, a.;. when it is not 
eol'l'rctly donr. lh1• "spikrs" catch in 
thr ground an<l tl11' ankle is sprainrd 
or hroken. 

\\'hrn you wanl lo make a stonr 
"skip'' on the walrr you bend down 
low and throw it parallrl with the 
surfacr. \Vhrn you slidr "feel flrsL" 

(Continued on. paoe 35) 

BASEBALL'S XIlfGPllfS. 

.:;litll' is using iL when !"OU 

ouµ-ht not lo, and jamming 
you1· hands and head into an
otllrr player's feel. In usin!,!' 
this slide gel as low lo the 
g1·ound as you can wilhoul 
"slowing up" and then shoot 
along the ground so as lo hit 
ii with as liLLle ,int· as possihlr. 
Your forearms and ehrst hit 
li1·~1. and as you 1·erich lhl" bag 
\'\111 scramblr lo vour feet 
;.l,ady to go on to ti;(' next, if 
oecasion demands. On lhis 
slide you can ~o direct lo the 
hafr or to either side and then 
n•arh fo,· it. 

Thi' "f<'C'l fi1•.;:('' slirlp j:,;. !he 

Bennie JC&uf lllld Ty Cobb are two of the 
rreatest at.au of b&Hba.11. Ty Cobb ii one of 
the world'• cham.pion elldere iu, and Dr 
Sharpe, of Cornell VnJ.venlty. telb in thi■ 
article how it b done. 
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CU/JJll/!)11f-C11dr11cot;II. 

- -Jli#f8·"f!!j 

TllESE BOYS .&.B,E ON TBE BIGHT BOA.D. 

cleanliness in Lhe past 
has been I he wrong at
titude towa,-ds sex mat
ters. Thrsr wrrc lookrd 
upon as indrcent and 
far loo delicate to 
mention openly. This 
i a false anrl perni
cious virw. IL is a ter
rible thing that the 
most braulifut of all 
stories-that of the re
producl ion of nrw life 
-should ha"e become 
nssociatrrl wilh vulgar
ity anrl filth. 

Members of the scout troops of St. Pa.ul, Mlnneaota, who are training- to be hen.lthy and 011,pa.ble citizen ■. There ts no pru41shne .. or na ■ty thinking about the■e boy ■; the love of cold water ■w:imm.J.ng i ■ a.bout the safest ■iirn tha.t all 1■ well. 

The Beauty of Nature'• 
Reproduction. 

The spring is the 

T IIEHE is one thing Illa! HK\L'l'll 
\~D Livl-' 1~ golng to ::;land for, 

1·011w wlrn! may; !hat i:, for the 
·l•·c.rnlinPss of humanily. It will fight 

all that i~ morhid and lilt11.v. Healiz-
111;: ! hat 1g-no1·ane<' of Ilic vilal facts 
nf lifP and its pP1·prlualion is mainly 
1111' root 1·a11sf' of the many sex tragc
dlf'" which su1To1111fl us, iL will spare 
no pains lo Pxpound in an honest and 
._, rai~iltfol'ward mannrr information 
1111 sPx ph,ndolnµ-y. 

An Appeal to Boys and Young Men. 
I wan! in !his par!ic11lar article Lo 

appr.al chiefly to boys and young men. 
I want 10 r·aiS<' a ea1ilion against the 
JJJI falb and tr·iab wil h which you 
will b11 facrd in you1· haUle through 
life. E,·crylhing you arr going to be 
UPiH'l1d~ upon yo111· t:onduct now. 
Yon arr passing through a stagP 
111 _,·11u1· d<'Yl'iopmrnl which will dP
,,,rminr ,·our· :-;urr>P.,;:-; 01· failurr. You 
ar1• Ila\ i1;µ-. 01· yn11 "ill lia\'r, \'ei·y rn
lil'ing lr>mpfatinns lhru:;I brforr :-·ou. 
If you --w•r•11mh lo !hem you arc lost. 
Jf you I r·iumph o,·rr I l1rm :-·ou are 
almost ... urP to :u•liil',·r a hi,c-h arnbi
lion. 

Th,.,,,. a1·11, ala.;. 111011,ands of ~·nun~ 
mPn and ~oullh who Jia,·p fa]!Pn !1) 

ilie Irrriblc , ice of uncleanliness. IL 
is ine,i!able that many fall, for they 
arc not warned of the dangers lhal 
will confront lhem. l have received 
lrttrrs from many of them in my 
I imr and it is the same cry always: 
··1 r only I hacl been told." I am wril-
111g !his so that you shall not have 
lo make this cry. I want you lo 
know thal !he temptations arc bound 
tn r·onir to you. You arc sure to 
rnrrt the fiend who will talk inde
rrnlly and immodestly of the most 
sat:t'l'd of l1uman functions. Unless 
you are strong ancl shut him up, and 
allow youe own srnsc of decency and 
Lhe best side of your nature lo 
dominalr your artions. you, too, will 
become onr of 1hr great army of lhr 
1nrclioc1·r. 

Why Some Men Are Failure.. 
.\linul 10 pr1· ('Pnl of lhr mrn in 

1hr worlrl achieve !heir ambilion. 
Those al'r !hr ones who in r:ll'l:v lifr 
avoided the pilfalls of which ·1 am 
warning you. You wanl lo he a suc
rrss. and you wn.nt Lo ni·ovc to the 
world :"-'Our valur, and you will only 
do it by maintaining cleanliness i~ 
lhou~hl, word and deed. 

One of ll1r g-rratcst faclors against 

g1·eaL annual renaisance 
of :\'atu,·c. The birds and I he flowers 
a,·e love making and roproducing: 
their beauty. This phenomenon fills 
I he heart of I he true child of Nature 
with joy and apprcciat ion. Can lhrre 
he anything which is wicked or bad 
in such a condition? 

The vice associated with sex comes 
not from its use in the prrpeluation 
of human life, but in its abuse; in its 
indulgence for incli\'iclua\ plrasure. 
As ii is associated with lhr mos! 
brauliful anrl sacred things in the 
world, so docs iL become the ~realrsl 
1·urse wherr it is madP an instru111rnt 
of lust. 

What to Expect When Maturity i, 
Reached. 

\\rhcn .rou reach rnatuJ'ity the sex 
fol'ces within you begin to develop. 
That is !he time you nerd srlf-coo
l!'OI. and when you require lo know 
all that is going on in your own bo~ly. 
You must. flghl lik<"' a rlemon-no. like 
a ilrr·o-10 kcrp rna:;lrry o,·rr yo~ir~ 
~f'lf. and 110L g-ivr wav. ~evrr nHncl 
whaL anybody rise tcll·s you about the 
mat I,,, •. i (, is nol only possible to krep 
,·Iran :incl purr, but il is the only way 
ynu !'an rlr,·Plop inlo full manhood 

1rrmti1rnetl on 1iaoe ,16) 

and \t 
(Coml!Dce1l:ii.\t 
Competition for Be,t 
Photographic P o • e 
and Development. 

FIRST PRIZE--MEN 
Sterling Silver Cup and Diploma 

FIRST PRIZE--WOMEN 
SterJing Silver Cup and Diploma 

FIRST PRIZE--BABIF.S 
Sterling Silver Cup and Diploma 

CREDIT ABLE POSF.S 
A "Health and Life" Diploma 

In order to encourage a hcaltl1y 
love for Lhe body beautiful, we arr 
organizing a special posing and dc
velopmcnL compclition to includP 
men, women and babies 

All you have lo do is lo send in a 
photograph of yourself or your baby 
in an original pose, and flll in the 
coupon and mC"asurement form below. 

Points will be given for originality 
of Lhe pose assumed chiefly, al
though the measurements will count 
heavily where two contestants ar13 
level otherwise. 

Photographs should be Laken lo 
show your body Lo Lhe best advantage. 
You are not limited to any costumr 
but you will flnd, probably, that a 
wcll-flLLing bathing costume, wilhoul 
any trimmings. is the best. 

Impromptu poses and snaps during 
action wilt be highly considered. 

In each class, Lhe contestant 
adjudged Lhe winner will receive a 
11.\NDSOME SILVER CUP, specially 
rngraved, and a diploma for develop
menl. 

Every conlestant who sends in a 
pose photograph of high mcril will 
l'rceive a HEAL'l'H AND LIFE diploma. 

Each month a number of photo
graphs will be published in HCAL'l'll 
AND LIFE, and lhr ultimate winners 
srlcclcd from them. 

HEALTH AND LIFE POSE AND 
DEVELOPMENT COMPETITION. 

TO THE EDITOR OF HEALTH&. LfFE, 3SO W. Monroe Street. Chicago. 
Denr Slr-T enclose n photograph or m~•· !,;.elf which you are at liberty to use in '"I real th ancl Life." I agree to a.bide by your decision, wh!C'h ~hnll he con~ldered final. 

N:1me 

Mea■urement Form. 
Neck. 

Wal:;ct. 

Upper Arm. 

Wrist. 

Calf. 

Height. 

Weight. 

("hesl (normnl) 

ITlp. 

F'oreari11. 

'J''hlgh. 

Ankle. 

w 
.\Ir. Uarold Lloycl has prov<•d lii111-

._,p[f to be possibly the grealPsl film 
1.:ornedian of ouc Lime. All hi:-; friPnd--. 
and admirers will 
Uc interested lo 
know whaL arc hi-; 
maxi ms for good 
health, and JIE.\L'['I[ 
,,Nn L1FE took l11r 
trouble to n n d 
out. This is what 
he writes: 

(1) Plenty of 
sleep and litLle Le 
cal. 

(2) W o r r y 
makes only gre) 
hairs and short
ened life. 

(3 I Lots of play 
keeps one young. 

(41 Twenty min
ules calisthenic~ a 
day keeps lhe tlor
tor away. 

(5) Smilr an rl 
you have tlH' surP_;;l 
cure for all ail
menLs. 

(6) Alcohol pre
serves t.he booLh•g
gers but not thr 
slomach. 

We shall all do 
wr I I lo make Ll1ese 
our maxims fat· th.:
month; and r,,rry 
Lime we see Lhc 
great comedian on 
Lhe screen Lhink of 
his maxims. 
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111 an) 1·a:-.1• ii 1-. 1111po ... :...i!Jl1• loi au,
lllld, lo tH' 1·:ll'P\\Ol'II "IIJli• lw 
,,a1~·11i11~ a Lloyd picturr 

_\ laugh is u11-
cloubledly Lhc fin
est Lonie in Lhe 
world. IL has a 
psychological c!Tecl 
for goocl health. 

Cop11,.iyht-Ut1denoood. 

En.rold Lloyd, the g-re&t film conunedian, a.nd hi• prlucipl• la.dy, having- • joy ride. "Smile a.nd you have t.he •un•t cu.re for n.11 ailment■," ■ays Mr. Lloyd, Ee takes hi• own medicine n.ll rig-ht, and, he certaJ.nly &dministers it most l&vi■hly to others. This picture is unique In that we miss hi• eyeg-la..aaes. 

A,-e l'ott YOU. B,· C Franklin 
LcaYilL. ~I. D .. 1i°ricc ·s,. Health 
and Life Publie-hing Co. 

D1·. Lcavit( has wril!rn an cx
l'rllcnL and helpful book 111 ".\re You 
YOU." Tl will pro\'r a 1·eal help lo 
I liosC" who arc in I hC' µ-rip of the 
frnr (houghl. Dr. Lca\'itl pro,·es 
himself to be balanced on 1hr sub
iN'I of menial and physical cor
iTla! ion: and cvc1·:• paragraph of his 
\\Tiling ronlains a 1·irhn('SS in com-
111011 ~rmic and practical utility to 
llinsr who would know lhrmsrlvr~ 
a-- lilf"~- n,·r anrl would ilaYr thrm
-.pl\'r.:: a~ l lir~· "ish to be. 

THE FOUR STAGES OF A GYM
NASTIC TEACHER. 

FIRST STAGE- .. , •• 

RECOND ST ,nE-''l and Lm~ ... or "I 
and Jahn:· 

THIHD ST\GE-"Lin~ and 1:· or 
··.Jahn and I." 

FOl'RTll ST,nE- "Linz." or ".Jahn." 

(; I.. \!ELIO 

A DEFINITION OF MEMORY. 
l'r.,c11En: \\'hat i:-, nwmory? 
lll·'.1\ ~\\\\\TEST Pl"l'll 

!hill);? ~Oll fnr~r-t with. 
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Dixie 
At thE' Llttle Theatre, 

New York. 

Wladek Zbyszko 1~~d aR;~!~~ 1~a~~~~\•e t~~ ~~~l!~e.Champlon, hav• 

Copvriyht-Kei,1tone. 
Ange 

At the Llltle Theatre, 
New York. 

Cia.lnln~ ehu,. 
tlclty. II e I en 
Packard o( 
\nlla Peter~ 
Wrlghl Dam·• 
Ing School of 
New York, do
Ing n hand -

spring. 

their lungs with 
fresh air, 

19 



20 ~~ .. al interest in tho w·ork we arc doing, so that 
frcl a ~ci .,on 00 strangeness ex1sl1.ng between us. 

~ ~ 
there "

1ll .bfme ,-ou have suggesl10ns lo make which yo 

~ 
I O If _at ~~;·ili' improve the magazine. then by all mean''. 

ana. conStdCI iave them along. Do not forget, however, that 

t:2 a let us I •. limited, and that of a very wide range or 
our_ space u,_ a certain number can appear each mont1i 

subJecls onli i·sion is to preach health and the jov or 

Our ~~~m~,.; ;hall never, WO hope, forgot this central 

'uhfl National MonthlJ) Ma~azinB for Heald\. 
Physical Education and Rftht L11Ji"9 

EDITO ] 
WE GREET YOU, FRIENDS. 

\Voll, friends, here we are with our first i~sue, ~nd we 
-.inccrcl) hope vou will like it. All Nature gives birth to 
new and beauli~ful life at this time of the year. and we 
hope our advent will harmonize with Nalurc·s own gei~

eral slriYing for health and dcYelopmcnl of 1hr best JO 

lire. 
\Ve knO\\ 

that there is 
need for a 
message l h a l 
will bring j o Y 
and health with it; 
lherefore we make no 
1• x c u s c .s or apologif'S: 
ror our C'xistcncc. \\'l' 
,hall al all times strive to 
,•xpress what we bclic,·c i!=i the 
sane and healthy way of life. 
\\'e believe in construction. \\'e 
believe that by building up sound 
hodics. minds. and morals, we shall 
help to lJring about more happiness in 
1 he world. and play a part in the great 
,,,·olulion of the human race upward and on-
,, ard. 

"HEALTH AND LIFE" IS YOUR MAGAZINE. 

\\'e want you lo foe! that HEALTH AND LIFE 
1~ vour magaiinc. We do not want you to look 
1111 • ii a.c. one of the ordinary publications which 
flnri..; its way to fhe dust pan when read. \VP 
are going to make ('ach issue one which you 
ran put away in your library and treasure for 
I hr rrsl of your day~. No trouble on _our part 
"; II hr spare<! lo krop our pages bright anrt 
rher:-ful. and ('\'Cr~· ilem rC'liable. You can say 
lo vour~elf Urnt if YOU SC'(' it in HEALTH .\ND 

L1FE it ,.~ so. for the be~l authorities on their 
,11bircls arc going to talk lo you each month. 

ALL OUR PAGES WILL BE KEPT CLEAN. 

ltfc, But all forms of sport and athlet10s will be dealt 

!~1i~~,ei,y their champion~so your favourite one will 

come along sooner or lalct. 

WE ARE GOING J'O FIGHT DISEASE. 

1 1 h we believe in construot1ve methods we a\~o 

, 
1
~i~;

0
~1fal there is a brcakin~ ~own process necessar~ 

,~a It eoush• wilh our cxpos1t10ns of the true \\av ln 
Simu"~nshall • occasionally be compelled lo fight hart1_ 

!.1\~,- hnrd-against many convent1_onal errors. \Ve shall 

\ 1 unceasingly against uncleanliness and all forms nr 
fig • we intend to face openly and honeslly lite 

g:.~~~o~~~blems of life knowing that only by so doing can 

~,·c eradicate them from our midst. . If we. meet them 
r lo face we shall conquer them,. 1r we !11de _them 111 

l~~c darkness of ignorance _they will grow slit! more 

powerful than tbet. ar~, until they finally rot away 1hr 
hC'~I in human C1V1hzat10n. 

ENTER OUR COMPETITION. 

ll'e should like to draw your attention to the compcl1t1on 

on page 17 ror posing and development. We arc going to 
proYc what a wonderrully beauti
ful and artistic thing the human 
body can be, and we are going to 
give encouragement and in piralion 
for its development. Your attention 
is especially drawn lo the babies' 

compolilion. 
Tho right 
limo lo start 
physical edu
cation is from 
the cradle. 

and we expect to receive a huge number of 
entries for this section of the competition. The 
greatest treasure in the world is a healthy 
baby. and it will bo a groat honour for an)· 
child lo know when he grows up llial he wa, 
lhe healthiest and best doYoloped bab)• of h,, 
day. 

HOW TEN DOCTORS ALLOWED A CHILD 
TO DIE. 

Just recently the whole of lho United State
has been seriously concerned about the death or 
lhe Jillie daughter of P. D. Armour. It was re
ported that there wore ten of the most re
nowned medical doctors looking on helpless al 
the child's condition. Since tho climax or the 
lragrdy. thr authorilirs ha\'r bren makinz 111 \\'r arr nol runninµ- purely as a commercial 

proposition. \\'r haw• our message wh_ich 
"e bclic,·r to he nf the most urgent im
portance. \\'e liclicve that men and ,-..-omen 

vestigations into the causes. and. slill 111),lt· 

fNDc~~::is~,~~~~~ fled by their orthodox nwdical :-;upr1·stilio11~ 

Melina Bryant, the ae,thetlc they have been looking ror germs in milk. 

dancer of the A.mertc&n Col- Tf lherc were deadly germs in the milk she 

~~B";ll~~ ~r:1~~~ fo~n~~tl::a1l: rtrank. why rlid not all the other chilrtren 

and life that ■ he t■ giving ■ome who feel on it die? rt, sccmii to us that the 

of h:~e•E:!--e. ~':11!u!0
c::~:~dJng mil_k possihly did kill (llJ' .\rmour c_hild 

arr looking lo brighter and helter things. 
and "'e have confidence lhal our philosophy 
is the one the.r need. We shall not. lhero
rore. under any circumstances accept ad
vertisements or a doubtful nature. You 

It 1s a physiological impossibility to d1gcsl 
rood while the temperature of the body is above normal. 

Ir those doctors fed the little victim while she had a 

rr,·cr lhcn lhcy. by their ignorance. are responsihle ror 
her death. 

must help us by pointing out to us any transgression in 

this respect. \Ve shall stand by our adYerlisers and 

~uaranlee their "'arcs personally, in order to ensure that 
ad,rertising as wrll as literary mailer i, ab,olulcly white 
and clean. 

SAVE THIS MAGAZINE OR GIVE IT AWAY. 

ff you like this copy of Hs.,LTII AND LtFE please do not 

lhro" it away. Either koop it as a work or reference. or 
give it awa)• to somebody else who will ,·aluc il. We 

want lo spread our cause as rapidly as possible. and "·r 
ran only do !-.O hy your co-operation. \Vr want you lo 

OBSESSION BY ORTHODOX SUPERSTITIONS. 

We arc not concerned very much in particular with 
I he Armour child. There are thousand or similar 

lragcdie which happen every day. we want people to 

know and understand simple facts of physiology and health 

so that lhc general wanton waste or human life shall 

,lop. While orthodox heallh students arc conccnlrafin~ 
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• th" a e are but a few of the many 

THE illustrations appeanng on bots Pkf t "MUSCULAR DEVELOP-
h h ppearing in my o e . h d P otograp s a II h t hs of my pupils showing t e e-

MENT." These are a P O .o~aby faithfully following my instructiona. 
velopment which they have attame Detroit, Mich., Nov. 17, 1921. 

Chicago, Ill., Dec. 2, J9!Zl. .l/y Dear Mr. Liederman, 
My Dear Mr. Liederman, . • I 'received ,,ny first lesson and y~u. can~ 

J receitied my last lesson th'?$ nw1;y1'J not imagine how pleased I mn with the 
and I wish to thank you for the m.' work you, outlined for me for the first 
friendly interest you. have shown '»J~t-in week. They certainly are re~l muscle 
the past. I have improved ,ny con 1 ~[l building exercises as yo11. cl~imed they 
better than I ever anticipat~d. and you wi would be and I know I am going to ·make 
find me always glad and W1lhng to reconi- rapid progress. I feel stronger and better 

mend your course ;:u;:~~;~, Dr. J. G. already. Your Pupil, E. C. 

Vancouver, B. C. 
Oct. 9th, 1921. 

Dear Mr. Licdcrman, 
You asked •me to measure 

myself and / have done so. 
I am now happy to tell you 
that J have lost seven inches 
around my waist since taking 
your course and the fat 
around ,ny hips and ~highs 
is nearly all gone. I did 1~ot 
imagine when I enrolled ~th 
you that I could accompl:8h 
such splendid results. I think 
now if I lose another 5 or 10 
pounds, I will weight what I 
have always wanted to . ... 

Aum·n accept my thanks, 
Yours truly, W. I. 

Cleveland, Ohio, Oct. 91, 19£1. 
My Dear Mr. ltiederman, 

I received your exercise this morning and 
1·t is everything you claim it to be. It surely 
is the greatest 1nuscle builder to be had, and 
I am mighty glad I ani one of your pupils 
for I know you are going to make a real 
athlete of me. Your lette1's are frank and 
straight from the shoulder. 

I am going to send you a photograph of 
myself in a few weeks as soon as I have 
time to get one taken. 

VVishing you success, I am 
Most sincerely, J. McK. 

Philadelphia, Pa., 
Nov. 16, 1921. 

Mr. uiederman, 
Dear Friend, 

Received your final lesson 
and have completed your 
course. . I . thank you very 
much for the fine training 
you gave me. You have made 
a real man of me and have 
enabled me to defeat many of 
my friends in strength. I am 
very much pleased with your 
course and thank you for all 
your kind letters and the help 
you gave me. 

Wishing you luck and suc
cess in your life's work, I ani, 

Your friend, A. C. 

Cincinnati, 0 hio, 

My Dear Instructor, 
Oct. 91, 1921. 

I thought I would write you and let you 
know how I am getting along . . 

I have been following yom· course three 
weeks now and my arms have gained over 
an inch. I have also gained three inches on 
my chest and one-half inch on my neck. 
Your course is certainly doing wonders for 
me. 

Looking forwa1·d with interest to the 
next lesson, I am 

Your faithful pupil, J. F. 

I 

Earlnr:::s&u:-n, 209 Broadway, New York City. November 19, 1919. 

. I have recently !w,d occasion to thoroughly investigate your splendid course, and [ believe that in 
depart111g from the old hme-worn metho~ 'J!OU have 1:)0rked out a system which is equalled by none. 

I hav_e found ~everal 9f your original ex~rcises to be remarkably effective. There is no reason why 
anyone following your mstructtons should not rapidly attain perfect muscular development and abounding 
health. Accept my congratulations, and my best wishes for well merited success. Very truly yours, 

TEX O'ROURKE:_ 
There mu_•~ be some ':alue to my system of_ training when such famoua men as Tex O'Rourke, who ia one of the world'• 

leading- authonhea on phya1cal culture and who u undoubtly the foremost trainer of the world'• champions, recommend it. 

=======Jfiilli/4../f)J/Jj==== 
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things? 
Lift 200 Pounds or More Overhead With One Arm-Chin Yourself YWith ~~e Hand 

48 
T hiarh Two 

Decks of Playing Cards---Bend and Break a Horseshoe--Expand our est to c es
Flex Your Arm Until It Measures 161/z Inches. 

CAN YOU DO ANY OF THEM? 
I can, and hundreds of my pupils can 

You can do thing• that othen cannot even at
lempt to do, if you follow my advice. You can 
feel strong-look strong. Train for strength and 
development at the same time. Large, well-shaped 
muscles will set you off and add to your per
sonality. It ia personality that brings success. 

Anyone can obtain a splendid muscular develop
ment-it is simply up to themselves. l have taken 
hold of hundreds of weaklings and turned t~em 
into powerful athletes in a remarkably short hme. 
J have turned hundreds of men and boys of aTer
age build into famous strong men. Some of ~he 
atrongeat men of the present day are my pupils. 
What J have done I am still doing every day, and 
if YOU-who read this, really desire to become a 
strong, well-developed man, I will .. explain how 
you can be one, in my latest book, MUSCULAR 
DEVELOPMENT ... 

The beat time to begin training is between the 
ages of IS and 25. A young ~an is then gro~
ing and his muscles respond rap1dly to systematic 
exercise. The man between 30 and 40 .11hould not 
feel that he is too old, however, for at this age a 
man should be at hia beat. If he will pitch in and 
tr.:lin systematically and determine to make the 
moat of himself, he can positively develop and be
come just as strong as YOUTH. The main thing 
is to do the right thing in the right way and my 
course has proven itself to be THE CORRECT 

W ~~~dreds of my pupils have tried other methods 
and failed. Why do they come to me~ There 
must be a reason I They realize that my methods 
are the quickest and beat for obtaining a splendid 
development. 

I begin where others leave off. That is why l 
am succeuful. After a few weeks my pupils feel 
the energy and -PEP that only an athlete knows. 

No mntter how badly you may be suffering from 
constipation, indigestion, nervousness, or lack of 
vitality, in a few weeks' time I can make A REAL 
MAN OF YOU; and cause you to experience the 
joy of living. 

You ju11t have to get strong-that is all there is 
to it. Going through life with a sickly, weak body 
will never get you anywhere. The successful 
man is the man with PEP-PERSONALITY-
10.PPEARANCE-STRENGTH and ENDURANCE. 
That's the makings of a real American man! 

The Ei~hth Edition of Mv Book 
"MUSCULAR DEVELOPMENT" 

is just off the press, and I will gladly 11end a copy to any
one who will tear off the coupon attached and mail to me 
with 1 Oc {.stamps or coin) to help cover cost of poata~e, 
wrappings, etc. Thia book ia hand:mmely illustrated with 
26 full page photoElraphs of myself and of some of the well
developed men and boys whom I have trained. Send for 
your copy today-now-while it ia on your mind. 

EARLE. LIEDERMAN 
305 Broadway Department 906 New York City 

Latest Photograph of EARL E. LIEDEB.lll.Al!I' 

MR. EARLE LIEDERMAN, 
Dept. 906, 305 Broadway, 
New York City. 

Dear Slr:-Wlthout any obltgation on my part plea<.e send 
~~l~s~oro i:nri.ur book "Muscular Development," for which I 

Name 

Street 

l City State ... 
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Number I 

. . • in touch with the very latest development. of Radio. 
[Health and Life is goin_g to fkeep you thera you will read because they will deal with the 

Our article• will, howe:,-er, d_iffer rom a_ndy t O 
ke life brighter' happier and healthier.-Editor.] 

UN! of the manellou• 1nvenhon •• an a1 o ma , 

0 
F all the exlraordinary de\·e_lop

ments in mechanical technique 
partlY evolved because of pressurC' b~ 
the \vorld \Var, none have more 
•real!,· affected Lhe popu
iar taste, or stimulated 
,magination of all classes 
than radio telephony. . 

To mo.st people lI1 
.\mrrica the broadcasting 
of music and lectures. 
ne,\ ·"' and market reports, 
which was begun by lhe 
\\'estinghouse Company 
about December 21sL lasL 
vear. was the first starl
iing news lhat the sci~nce 
or wireless commumca
tion of a vocal and in
strumental nature had 
become a practical every
day affair. 

The Ru•h to Radio. 

The new~ altiO that in
Pxpen::.ive receiving sets 
co.:ling as litlle as 825 
and e\'en less. "·ould en
:1blr a person to receivr. 
lhe,r concerts and olher 
rntPrtainments at home, 
without any other ex
pense Lhan the cost of lhe 
recei,·er slarLed a tre
mendous and almosL fran
tic rush Lo obLain sets. 
participated in by young 
and old. radicals and con
"'pn·ali\'CS. 

\lost persons al all 
familiar \Yith Radio. or 
likeh to be inleresLed in 
a sP1:iPS of articles on thi::; 
subject in its relaLion Lo 
heallh, know whaL has 
happencrl since. 

Eminent invenlors in this firlrl. 
engineers. scient.ists. philosoplH•r-.; 
and industrial leaders as well a~ :w
Lhoritir~ in the financial world. lrnvP 

t•ngagrd themsel,·es at lengt~ on the 
:-uh.iN·t. of tlw trrnd and rnllw•neP 
of tll(' radio cra1.P, a.'- it l1a-; ht'l'l1 
frequently termed. 

More Than a Pauing Fad. 

But it is conceded by some or the 
more far-sighted authorities that 
1hr r·:icfio innovation is far more than 

a passing fad. It is seen by lhe edu
cators and slaLesmen also that it, 
significance as a means of develop
ing and modifying popular Lhought 

and action cannot now br 
fully appraised. 

One Lhing is quite cer
tain. Lhe radio receiving 
sel is bound lo work its 
\Y3,Y inLo an even largrr 
percentage of homes in 
somP form or other than 
has the Lelephone. The 
facL that a saLisfaclory 
srL can be manufactured 
by anyone al ~II handy 
with Lools al a cosL or a 
fe,Y dollars, possibly nol 
o,·er Lhr price of a couple 
of seals al the lhealr". 
makes it cerLain thaL no 
one need bo wiLhoul 
means to listen in on lh1• 
entertainments now bcat
i ng on thr ether from 
hundreds of broadcasting 
stations. 

Once i n L h e home 
r,·ery member of lht> 
household, sick or well. 
strong or weak, will begin 
lo esLimaLe Lhe value of 
Lhis wonderful new gifl or 
scicncr. 

The MeHage Bearer of 
Hope to "Shut In,". 

Somehow it begin.;, lo 
appear LhaL il will br the 
greaL message bearer of 
hope lo Lhousands who 
havr despaired of an~
Lhing good in Lhis life 
coming their way. . 

This may be especial!)' 
true of Lhc large number 

unforLunales commonly spoken of a' 
"shuL ins". Already paragraphs are 
appearing in the news columns of 

(Continued on 26) 
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Bow America's Leading Men 
Safeguard Their Health 

Is there anything in the world more pitiful 
than when a man in middle life is suddenly 
robbed of his health-unable to support and 
care for his loved ones-or taken from them 
by the grim reaper. 

H ~:cs~~~~ 
you picked _up 
your mornmg 
paper and read 
something like 
this: 

''!\Ir. Joh n 
Smith, the well 
known mer
ch ant, was 
stricken last 
night in his 
home with an 
acute attack of 

FRANK G. SOULE ----. He 
died before 

medical aid could reach him. Mr. Smith's 
sudden and untimely death will come as a 
profound shock and tragic surprise to the 
entire community as he apparc111/_v had 
l•cr11 iH the best of health."' 

:\r r. Smith's ''sudden" and appalling 
death got into the papers because of his 
prominence. But for every Mr. Smith 
there are thousands of men and women 
.;1ricke11, and snatched away in the prime 
of life, people whose "sudden" deaths are 
not of enough importance as "news" to 
he recorded. 

:-\nd :.\lr. Smith opparcHfly had bcc11 i11 
!he bnt of health! But as a matter of 
iact his death was not ''sudden.' 1 Like 
hundreds of men in your very community 
are doing today, he lzad bcrn d)•ing for 
yrors without knowing it. Had he taken 
the same precautions with his precious 
human machine that America 1s leading 
111en now take with theirs, he might have 
heen spared for many more years of 
healthful. vigorous life. 

For it is true that always, for months, 
even years, there are unmistakable indi
cations in every person's system which 
~how definitely and conclusively exactly 
what is wrong. But the pity of it is that 
the diseases which cause these "sudden" 
deaths in the prime of life, diseases that 
often carry off little children, almost in 
the twinkling of an eye, are so insidious 
in their attack that there is no outward 
symptom of their presence until the 
victim has passed beyond all hope of re
covery. In fact, an alarming feature of 
these diseases is that the very poisons in 
the blood which cause such "sudden 
death" often give a fictitious stimulation 
which gives the victim all the appearance 
of good health; ro'iy cheeks, bright eyes 
;i,nd unusual energy. Yet all the time the 
hody may be slowly but .:;urely breaking 
down undn the ,·icicms inAucnce of the.:;e 
unseen poison,:;. 

By Frank G. Soule 
Because there are 6oo,0Cl0 deaths in the 

l'nited States each year from preventable 
di!-.eases - because there are 3,0ClO,OClO 
people sick all the time, most of them 
needlessly so-because many of these in
:,;,idious diseases stimulate a fancied feel
ing of good health and energy-because 
there are no outward signs which show 
that the system is slowly getting to the 
point where '·sudden death" is likely: ft 
is for these reasons that America's big 
men have demanded some kind of 
efficient protection against the lightning
like death that strikes everywhere, every
day. 

Fortunately there is a way. to know 
when thi:; unseen and unfelt disintegration 
has started, and there are many simple 
\\'ays of checking the progress of the 
diseases and restoring the patient to per
fect health. Science can warn you ot 
approaching danger, protect you and your 
lo\"ed one.:; from these diseases and add. 
perhaps from ten to twenty years to your 
normal life span. 

WILLIAM W:&rGLEY, 
.TR., is one of the hundreds 
of /eadiny American bu&i~ 
11eu tncn ,"ho safeyua-rd 
thems<'rrc& ayairi.!t urio11& 
illntu and. "s11dde11'' death. 

It is by the 
use of these 
scientific 
measures that 
America's 
Leading Men : 
such men as 
\Vm. \Vrigley, 
Jr., C a r I 
Laemm 1 e, 
President o f 
the Universal 
Fi Im Com
pany, George 
Ade, the 
Famous 
Humorist, 
Chick Evans, 
the Golfer, 
Pa u I A. 
Harris, the 
founder of 

the Rotary idea, Justice 0. N. Carter of 
the Illinois Supreme Court and thousands 
of other men at the heads of their pro
fessions-brokers, lawyers, judges, doc
tors, preachers. manufacturers, builders, 
contractors, publishers, editors and 
writers-protect themselves against, and 
ha\"e ample warning to ward off the slow 
disi11tegra1io11 caused by sedentary li\·ing, 
lack of exercise and high pressure brain 
work. These men-every ninety days
without leaving their offices and without 
spending more than four minutes each 
year, ohlain the most thorough and com
pkte analy~is of their physical condition 
ever made :111d receive a detailed report 
..;\10wi111,: e,actly what may be wrong. Tn 
;ii\dition •hey recei\"c a sheet of helpful 

suggestions for correcting the trouble and 
warding off the disease that might other 
wise strike death into their midst, deprive 
their businesses of their guidance, their 
frien<ls of their association and their 
lo\'Cd ones of their protection. 

A few years ago, such a ser\"ice as 
this-by \·irtue of its cost and incon
venience-was out of the reach of most 
men. Only moneyed men could afford to 
un<lc.:rgo, at the hands of specialists. an 
l'xamination which showed the exact con 
dition of their bodies. But now. thank, 
to the corps of trained Scientists and 
specialists maintained by the National 
Rureau of Analysis, this service has been 
put within the reach of every man and 
nery woman an<l made available for 
e,·er;• child at a cost which is insignificant 
when compared with the value of human 
life. 

Remember that personal appearance and 
a feeling of well~being are not always an 
indication of good health. Instead. the 
very feeling of good health and ener~ 
which you have today may presage a 
hreakdown. posc:ibl:r a long illnec;c;
possibly "sudden·• death. 

Send for 
Free Book on Health 

no not lh-e In n tool's paradise ot fanclt"d 
µ:ood health. Accept the friendly warning of 
nn unbiased and unprejudiced Ofj!!anlzatlon 
11uch ns the Nationnl Bureau ot Analysis and 
find out nt once what Is really happening to 
your hody, unknown to you. Seed at once 
for nur brochure rntltled, ''Why People Die 
Too Young." lt will not obll~ate you In any 

::M'· nofge ~~~~tot~"' s1~~J~ri~~tt!rtb!~~re~~i-~ 
!-:en-lee. But with thig booklet in hand you 
will b<' better able to tt"ll t"xactly whether you 
nrrd such n life-saving 11en-lce as the Burean 
offer,; nnd r:cnctly what It can do tor you 
!-:how thC' brochure to your physician it you 
like. f;et his opinion. Then ev-en If you do 
not 11ubscribe. the- knowlede-e JrH,IDed from ft 
re,1clin,e- or this vnlusble trt>at1se wm be of 
lnei<timnblr n1h1C' to you. Simply f\11 In and 
mnll thl11 coupon today. 

:'\ATJ0:-;ALRUREAl' OF A:-;~.\LYSIS. 0ept.36 
Hl2{l Republic Bld1? .. 20fl S. State St .• 

C-hlcll::!O. lllinoli-
r.('nilemf'D: I am intf'reo:ted In learning how• 

tn prev-f'nt nrNlles<: lllne<:s and how to pro
long m.'· llfr. Without any cost or oblkatlon 
whntM·rr to Ill<', plf'ns-e mnll a copv of t"our 
,·nhHllllr- Trrntl<:r on ITP:ilth, "Why Peop1~ flit> 
Too Yonn1:.'" 

City 
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is Poing to enable them lo do their 

The Choice of a ProfeHion, lifr~s work efficiently. If drugs 8!1d 
In the choice of a profession the toxins are useless in the cure of d1s

th10g lo consider is the scope olTcrcd case. is iL not foolish l~ make the 
111 make yoursrlf or most value to d I s1cians study 
! h1• world. Before you bc~in to study ~\1:~ 1

£~·1~. cti1~\~;s 1~1"0 gl~Y convenlional 
fnr any profession ask yourself linrs•>· 
whether you want. ahove all else, to • • h "" e your life for the work itself. There is a great danger m sue 
apart altogether from rcmuncral1\·r sludv; for the student will devel~p 
considerations. • along a groove that will 

If you Ond surh nro- prevent !us lhmkrng and 
f · ·1 UTh t l working along any other Pss1on you can be qui c l'J', a S 1,.n"s lhan the orthodox 
<ure that you will do S l ? ' I I well Onancially. hccause anato ogy. ones. Consequent Y, ie 
.,·nu \Vill discovrr in the sa.natolo17 teacbe• that will find I that the tt'"agt 
!ong run, that if ~-ou can au morbid concUtlon■ of rlo what 1e se oud. 0 

; 1l1Ter something- really the bod:, ue the result hr cannot cure 1scase; 
~ood to mankind. t hrro of ... -;f:::f: 1~! !;!!::~g and so hr lo_sc~ 1llde ~-n
will be demand for ~·ou of the alca.lintt:, of the thusiasm wh1c e imk and good payment for body. to lake up his life's wor •• 
,·nu. But you ran only co!t~~~•

1
:/\:epoJ~~~:: S~~:~i~~~~ l~s ~e:r!~ce 

master any profession of the bOd:,. which ha~ proved beyond a 
h,· having- an inf Pll~(' dr- Acidosis result• from !-ihadow of rtoubt how nll 
--11•p to follow ii. !hcetdabf~~;~~tt°<fn ~t morhld 1.'0ndltlon~ ot th(' 

This is the- firs! i.r•rrPI starehe ■ and suga.rs in ~:~kf:J' b(' eradicated from 
nf success in any sphrre the allmenta:ry tract, Whl"n you choose your 
,1f life. ~1:~i:~ett":!1f g!nJ:: Ff'oo/t~~slo~,r letphty~l~l~~a.t ~i 

Become a Member of the erallzed foods, and from Sanntology. You will learn 
Noblest Profession. deftclent nent:rallzation how tllness cnn really be 

The r C is not the ~~~:r:c!!.t!b~t~C: of ~~~!d. u: 0~a:~1
;

1 
r~a~bl~a~~ 

..;J1ghtesl douht that the TosJco■l1 most com- he<'n thl' dc,spalr of all other noblest of all profes- monl:y results from th9 euratlve and medical meth. . ti I 1 · products of putrefying od~. nnd restore the> vlc-;:.~~fo~~ fo 1h~ ll~~lgr1~ r:~:in!itnilil~u~~~f ::: tlm to the Health he so tosJc products of ordtn- much crnveci. Thus you will 
.!O to the ailing- and suf- ary met&bollsm. he re~pected and loved by f,•ring, and lead thrm sa.natoionr t • • 0 hes tho~P rou nttend. Instead 
from thrir pain and mis- :::t :tta~:r!ldb~~;d.1};.~! ~/orr~:~

1
.
1
~~d ~e:r.li;ero :r"e~ 

1•1·v lo health and happi- of a.ctdoib and toxicosls. tl"nd thnt you know all 
rw.-.;s is surely the great- sa.natolonr tea.che ■ &nd about the cnse when you i•,t of all humanitarian strene ■ the point tha.t clon·t, rou will be Quite such progren as hA• c-ompelent nnd confident In work. been made 1n eradicatinl' thf' mrthod~ of whloh vou 

The Impotence o£ morbid conditions h&s hn\·I" become master. • 
Orthodox Medicine. b e en throug-h external Every Con•enience for 

ll is realized hy all the :::1:~:!ii!8 ~~n:~~l'fh!: Studenb-Clinical 
most eminent hralth stu- most so-called "tncur&ble Experience. drnts that the old-fash- 4Jsea.su" are eradicated 'T'hP t'nlverslty Is ~ltunl<'il 
inned medical mrt hods ~!mb~!~rn~t:•:~i:::i ~~i:,\-~~<r!~~~ \;~~crh;in;1uedvl"e;{. 
:ll'P practically use-less clean.llnen. Sa.natology Enl.'h 1'1tudPnt lci given spe~ 
fnr the establishment of ;~~~=1

1
on!ha~f .i~.m~:J; r~:: ('~f;111

~~nfh~'ld ~~r l1~: 
lif'alth. Therr is not a are prevented by ester- ,;;tudy he will ha,·" the rare 
,m~eling of any mrdical ~n.and internal sanJta- ~g~~J1~nll~)'cft~t~entlng per
a-.sociation when a lead- '----------...! A Huge Demand for 
111g practitioner will not Pb • • f s 
ri,r and. prove lhr inrfficac~· of drugs Tli<'rl" ,~ a 11u!!

1
c~~;a~d ~~~t~g~~s 

~JI(! (OXIIlS. ;r: ~~(t~lcl}~!r~'·I\~ C:ono:e~~~emya:.~lptlenog-
You Can Become a Real Physician. for those wh t II k 
lf this is the case it behoves all what will cu:'e ~is~~l. 'F~: ~;~tl;de!~ 

those who propose- lo give their livrs ~fc~a:~~oli~ert~/'l:!~furouFJ~ ~e\dre~~~ 
to the noble profession of healing lhr to vou,.eir and be hon d 
~irk. to consider thoroughly whether anct" women, by giving t~~'in i'ti~0 ~~en~~~ 
I !Jr training the~· intrnd to undertakr ~f'\nn~t i~e;:~~fo~_Henlth. Be a. Physl-

Make your application now:-

P. L Clark, B. S., M. D., Ph. Sa., 
Dean 0£ the World'■ First Univeralty of Sanatoloiy, 

MENTOR BUILDING, CHICAGO. 

papers conducting radio departme l 
on th is subj eel. n ' 

The other d_ay an official or one r 
the big electr,cal companies told ~e 
of the expcr1ence of a member of II' 
family who had long been an invar~ 
and to whom the daily and nigh(!' 
programmes had become a sour/ 
of new delight in living, The favo e 
able action_ of ne": and hopeful e;: 
periences m helpmg mvalids to 
better stale of Ph)'.sical equilibriu~ 
is too well established lo be mat
ter of controversy._ IL seems prob
able that the rad10 entertainments 
will in due course affect favorably 
thousands of chronic invalids. 

Aerial Pathway of ln1piration to 
Millioas. 

Quite in contrast lo this fortunate 
boon, which will come through th, 
aerial pathway, will be the inspira
tion to millions of young people to 
spend time otherwise wasted, in de
,·cloning this new neld of experi
mentation and acquisition. Thou
sands of young girls as well as boys 
already proflcienl in the art of 
assembling wireless apparatus, are 
becoming expert in the matter of 
receiving wireless entertainment 
owr more or less complicated mech
anism. 

)Ir. Charles R. Skinner, for nine 
years Slate Superintendent of Public 
Instruction of New York, told m, 
rcccntlv that the field of the radio 
lrlephone was likely to include the 
lilllr red school house. 

There arc ten thousand school dis
lriels in New York Stale, and in 
rvery district. through radio rcceiv
rrc;, university lectures can hr 
hrnught Lo lhe masses. 

"Health and Life" May Broadcast 
Meaaagea. 

'.\fagazines such as HEALTH A~n 
LIFE can do a great work in broad
rasting health courses to the scal
tercd population of the rural dis
tricts. through suilablr arrange
ments with local organizations in
lrrrstcrt in improving conditions of 
!i,·ing among isolated groups. 

Indeed, there is a possibility or 
hringing about a great populal' 
ry!hmic training in simple physical 
exercises al certain hours of the da\ 
1,,. this method. whrn thousands of 
asniranls for better health would 
work for short periods in unison 
unrter audible but unseen leadership 

What stride! arc being madr i11 
Europe, Asia and f;oulh America in 
lhe use of the radio telephone wilh 
ils consequent brncnts. can be told 
in subsequent articles. 

One of Lhr wisest of the great lead
rrs in this field of eITorl, a man 
whose name is internationally known 
anrl rrsprclrd amongst electrical cn
i:incrrs, loin me recently that vrr\ 
fnr-rcarhing plans were under wa\ 
In inlroclurc the """'' technique or 
rnmmunicalion with other contin
Pnls. He is n"w in Europe, and on 
hi.: r·rturn will hnvP :-omr intrrr~tin!: 
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and highly important communica-
tions lo make on the subject which 
t hope lo give Lo the readers of this 
magazine, and especially those dis
closures which have to do with in
t"reasing health and longevity. 

Gaining Stirengtlht 
t Home. 

(Continued from paue fl) 

weakened condition in and around 
their vital organs. He tested variou:, 
methods on his own body until he 
discovered the real secret of what hr 
lf'rms "The progressive cxercising
~ystem." His own condition seemed 
lilrrally to transform, and it was not 
long before he was classed among 
the leading strong men or his day. 
\'ol long after that, Mr. Liederman 
was asked lo travel through (hr 
1~ountry, giving exhibitions of 
.,f rengt h at the various theaters. 
This he nnally consented lo do. Ile 
was not accomplishing his big pur
pose. howevPr. so after a few years 
hr- established headquarters on lower 
B1·oadwa:v, Xew York, where h" 
sl arted to impart his knowledge lo 
nfhers, showing them what remarka
hlc results can be obtained from daily 
I 1·aining in the privacy of the home. 
\Ir. Licderman is now credited with 
producing hundreds of professional 
,1 rang men and leadrrs in the busi
nrss world who otherwise would 
hove been passed hy unnoticed. 

Strength Lies Dormant In Us All. 

When we hear of such notable 
al'hievcmcnts as those mentioned 
;1hove, we kn0w of a certainly that 
,, c ar"' righl. There is no excuse for 
I he man who sa~·s. "I was never 
mranl lo be strong." Strength lies 
dormant in us all. It is up lo our
srlvcs to brinf\' it lo lifr and develop 
11. Once we gel slarlrcl on the road 
to heal!h and Rlrrnf?lh, there is no 
-.topping it. A sll'Oll~ man craves 
Pxercise just as a hunµ-ry man craves 
food. He shuns the habits lhal be
set a wrakling. thinking only of how 
to appease his appetite for more and 
more work. 

My parting- su~gestion would 
t hrrefore be that each and every one 
nf you decide right now lo regulate 
rour livrs so that you may secure 
more happiness and contcnlmcnl. 
Eat regularly, sleep regularly, exer
l'isc and balhe regularly. If possiblr, 
.;pt•urc the advice of some one as to 
t 11st what method of exercise you 
nPed. Once you ha,·r hecn given this 
•tart the rest will be very much up 
tn yourself. for it will not be long 
11111,1 you have acquired sufficienL in
formation lo acl as a foundation in 
i;uiding you on the palh lo physical 
perfection and all lhr joys which ac
i·ompany it. 

YOU WANT THE BEST 
Course of Physical Culture 

ALFRED DANKS, 
Cheat Expander Champion of the World. 

The Danks System Is The Best 
For You 

THE only way to become fit and atrong, and to be rid of weakneaa of 
every description, ia to practise the RIGHT •y ■tem of phy■ical culture. 
Train on the System which will not disappoint you, but ha• proved 

right up to the hilt that it can do all that i• claimed of it. 

The Danks System ia unique; it is simple; it ia aound, and it ia certain. It 
;, THE Sy,tem that wa! bring LASTING STRENGTH, PERFECTLY SYM
METRICAL DEVELOPMENT, and ROBUST HEALTH. It w;!! remedy de
fects, cure complaints of every description, and will keep you fit generally 
and permanently. 

The Danks Special Chest Expanding Apparatus is included £ree with each 
Course, which costs only (8/9) $2.70. SucceH is guaranteed. If you are 
unfit, under-developed, lacking in strength or energy; i£ you arc not healthy, 
the Famou■ Danks System can make you all that you wiah to be. It will 
cure nervousneu, debility, headache, indigestion, constipation, lack of will 
power, and other ailments, and give you Health and Strength . 

Send the absurdly low £cc by P. 0. now to ALFRED DANKS, and get right 
away on the RIGHT ROAD to fitness. Be among the thousands of delighted 
and satisfied pupil ■ that have trained upon the moat famous Danka System. 

Readers abroad muat aend 2/- extra to cover additional postage. 

ALFRED DANKS ( Dept.) "Wnlmrl,"283fld"l•I"' L d N 22 
H. & L. , Alexandra Park, On On, ■ 

ORDER "HEALTH AND LIFE" IN ADVANCE. ~r or_dering HE:,ALTH AND LIFE in advance you will be quite sure of 
obtammg 1t; otherwise you may have some dtfficulty. Tell your news stand 
manager that you want it regularly. Or, better still fill in the form below 
and send $1.60 to our publisher, and you will have 

1

it delivered into your 
hands each month for a wl1.ole year. 

Fill up this form: 

To HEALTH AND LIFE Publishing Company, 380 \Y. Monroe Street, Chicago: 
Gentlemen-I am enclosing herewith $1.50, for which please send me 

HEALTH AND LIFE Monthly for one year. 

Name 

Address . 
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eat y. 
By Nobel Symklin. 

I 
[This is an autobiographical •_lory of the experience, 

and adventures of an athlehc . you~g man, who, in 
tpite of.,hi• manne~ of re~ardan_g h•~•elf a, a •ornewhat weakly aenhmentahat, wtth httl~ moral Per

suasion, battled for a woman an~ hn_naelf agaimt 
moat powerful and dange,roua a1tu';lhon1. Later 

in the story he goes tnlo details of hi, inti. 
mate thoughts and life history, and he 

brings out some of the aoundeat sense we 
have read in connection with the 

deepest problems of life and con
duct. Next month's installment i, 

particularly brilliant and you 
should not miss it,-F..ditor.] 

"I grabbed it by the hair and there waa a dea.thly yell." 

m~· record t imr for Lhe 220 yar1l~' 
::;wim which SPparaLed me from lhf' 
figure. 

CU.\PTER l. 

A LT!10u011 in stature I can hold 
my own against the best-formed 

men in the world. and have the 
-;trencrth which ha~ bcrn the admira
l ion ~f vasl audietH'<'S in Yaude\'ille, 
I ha,·e been blessed-or cursed-with 
a temperamenL wor!hy only of a sen
timental flappr,·. You may think me 
virtuous, or :·ou may condemn me 
1'01· mo1·al weaknp:-;::;;, bul after all I 
h&vP rxpcriPncrd J have almost come 
10 (he conclusion that there is no vir
tue 01· vice bnt "lhinking makes it 

Whrn J was a boy I determined to 
:,d\'P my life lo preaching morality. 
r dc,·oured all the literature dealing 
with the subject upon which I could 
Jav m:r hands, and. in my locality, 
was looker! upon as an authority on 
srx brha\'ior. r believrd m:· creed-
1·ii,hl to (hr vrry limit-and worked 
n,ighlily for my cause. 

It "as always my good-or bad
fortune lo have most of the things r 
wanted-and, hke all boys. many of 
the things I did not want. I had to 
,pend too much lime on an education 
which was loo rigid-al least, that 
was mv o\,1n idea, and was often 
c-omprll

0

ed to live ,n a conventional 
style which irrilalrd mr. 

One of the places I used frequenlly 
lo visit when T wanted lo change my 
,u rrou ndings was Porwick Sound. 
There was a lilllr camp pitched on 
the mountain side abn\'e the sea
::ihore. 11 was ownrd 11:' a rommer-
1·ial humh11g namPil Lyon Di.!!b:·. who 
dP]i.idilrd In Jrn,·r nllir-•r-; 111ink him a 

r,hilanlhropisl. He was always talk
ing about what he gave away-;-bul I 
noted he was well paid for domg so. 

r "·ent to this camp because il was 
possible to live just as I thought I 
would, for nobody lhere ever worried 
about anybody else. 

It was pvening, the sun was dc
seending rapidly lo its resting place 
in the sea, preceding its reception by 
flooding the whole expanse of sky 
and waler with a golden colouring. I 
was sitting on a crag walching Lhe 
play of light upon the soft waves be-
11eath, and gradually fell into a rev
erie sering wonderful lhings. as I al
lowrd my imagination 1o play with 
me. Fishes jumped and laughed al 
me; nymphs frisked and danced in 
bronze and silver draperies; mer
maids floated lazily up and down with 
lhc tiny waves. Finally, a solilary 
rnrrmaid, more beautiful than all the 
others came lo my vision, but there 
was no smile on her face-in fact, 
thrre were distinct lines that seemed 
fo be left by some great tragedy. 

Al that moment a stone on which 
my fool had been resting slipped 
away and disturbed me lo the ex
tent of waking me out of my day 
rlream. I was just about to walk 
back lo camp when, upon laking a 
farewell look at the blazing sea. I 
saw that tragic, but beautiful face 
again. This lime it really seemed to 
be human. T rubbed my eyes to 
wake myself up fully,-yet the race 
remained. 
. "IL is real," I sa;d lo myself, "yet it 
is motwnless." Without hesitation J 
(11vested myself of my coat, and broke 

I grabbed il by the hair and ther, 
was a deathly yell. ll struggled, and 
J. wilhout thinking, sLrugglrct with 
ii. Then. holding its arms firmly. in 
spite of yells and kicks, I hauled the 

fl~ure lo the heach. 
"Don't you I hink you arr clever·'" 

it said. when al last it could recom 
some breath. Then I noticed that Ji 
was respectably clad in swimmin~ 
r0sfume. and r had made another 
mis(akr. for I had brought myself 'n 
contact. with a woman. 

r apologizrd profusely-"! had no 
id('a that you were out swimming. II 
is so unusual al this lime of lhr day." 

For Jen minutes she remonstrated 
with mP. yet she seemed inwardly 
delighted, as well as embarrassed, al 
(hr extraordinary silnalion. I have 
11olieed before that, no matter how 
much a woman is forced into an un
wanl ed position by the stronger hand 
of a man. allhough she resents it, she 
!eris an inward pleasure in the com
pulsion of hrr own surrender. 

Well. here was Lhe situalion. I was 
so1•ry. she was macl-and yet seemc~! 
ser,·elly pleased. What could T do' 
Thrn she relieved the tension. 

"Siner we arc thrown into each 
otlwr's company," she said. 1'we ha~ 
brller walk back lo camp together.I 

This scared me somewhat. I hnr 
nol recognized her as belonging. 1~ 
orn· camp and there was somelh.inr
in hrr sentence which was suggesti~e. 
r know things don't happen lik~ l " 
in sforirs. but they do in real hfr.lk 

I had no allernativo bul Lo wa h 
back wilh her along the sandy bear 

(Continued on page 30) 
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What1s Wrong in This Picture? 
It's ao easy to make embarrassing mistakes 
in public-ao easy to commit blunders that 
make people misjudge you. Can you find 
the mistake or mistakes that are being 
made in this picture? Can you point out 
what is wrong? If you are not sure, read 
the interesting article below, and perhaps 

you will be able lo find out. 

I 

111/ 
PJ I I T is a mark of extreme good 

breeding and culture to be able 
to do at all times exactly what is 

correct. This is especially true in 
public where strangers judge us by 
what we do and say. The existence 
of fixed rules of etiquette makes it 
easy for people to know whether we 
are making mistakes or whether we 
are doing the thing that is absolutely 
correct and cultured. They are 
quick to judge-and quick to con
demn. It depends entirely upon our 
knowledge of the important little 
rules of etiquette whether they re
spect and admire us, or receive an 
entirely wrong and prejudiced im
pression. 

In public, many little questions of good 
conduct arise. By public, we mean at the 
theatre, in the street, on the train, in the 
restaurant and hotel-wher-
ever men and women who 

surrounding us on all 
sides, we are admired 
as be i n g cultured, 
well-poised and at
tractive, or we are 
looked upon as 
coarse and ill-bred. 
It depends entirely 
upon how well one 
knows and follows 
the rules of eitquette. 

At the Dance 
How sh o u 1 d the 

~ 
r-, -

-~~ 
~ 

man ask a woman to dance? \\'hat 
should he say to her when the music 
ceases and he must return to his original 
partner? Do you know the correct 
dancing positions? 

Very often introductions must be made 
in the ball-room. Should a man be intro
duced to a woman, or a woman to a man? 
Ts it correst to say, Miss Brown, may I 
presr11l Mr. Smith, or J,.,fr. Smith, may I 
prcsrnt .Hiss Browt1? Which of these two 

forms is correct?: Bobby, 

~~~he:tr!~!e?ud~ini~: :~: Do You Know-
t/1is 1's Airs. Smith, or Mrs. 
Smith, this is Bobby? \Vhen 
introducing a married 
woman and a single woman 
should you say, /1,frs. Brown, 
allow me to prcscut }.f1"ss 
Smith or Miss Smith, allow 
111c to present Afrs. Brow1t? 

other by action and speech. 
It is not enough to know 
that one is well-bred. One 
must see that the strangers 

how to introduce men and 
women correctly? 

how to answer a dinner invitation? 
one meets every day get no how to greet a man or impression to the contrary. woman acquaintance In 

Do you know the little public? 
rules of good conduct that how to plan church and divide the cultured from the house weddings? 

When leaving the ball-room, 
i!cl the guest expected to thank 
the hostess? What should the 
womll.D guest sny when she leaves? What should the gen tlcman guest any? It Is 
only by knowing exactly what 
Is correct. that one can avoid the embarrassment and bumll
lntlou or social blunders, nnd win the respect and admtr
n tlon ot those whom one comes in contact with. 

uncultured, that serve as a how to use table silver barrier to keep the ill-bred properly? 
out of the circles where they ho~dtoac~~~t/;dvi~!~~~~ would be awkward and em-
barrassed? Do you know ho~etoth~:ot~~ bi~~d;~:r:; the important rules of 
etiquette that men of good ho~,~~ ii:f t;1~t1s~f~t~~; In the Street society must observe, that correct and cultured? women of good society are ,_ _________ , There are countless tests of good manners that distinguish the well-bred tn public. For Instance, the man must know exoct1y what ls C'orrect when he Is walklng with n young womnn. According to etiquette, ts It ever permissible for a man to tnke n woman's arm? May n woman take n gentleman's nrru? Wben walking with two women, should a mnn take his place between them or on the outside? 

expected to follow rigidly? 
Perhaps the following questions will help 
you find out just how much you know 
about etiquette. 

Etiquette at the Theatre 
\Vhen a man and women walk down the 

theatre aisle together, should the man pre
cede the woman? May they walk arm-in
arm? When the usher indicates their 
places, should the woman enter first or the man? 

Many puzzling questions of conduct con
front the members of a theatre party who 
occupy a box. \Vhich seats should the 
women take and which the men? Should 
the women remove their hats~r don't 
they wear any? What should women wear 
to the theatre jn the evening? What 
should men wear? Is it correct for a man 
~is!f~~? a woman alone during inter-

At the theatre, evidences of good con
duct can be more strikingly portrayed than 
perhaps anywhere else. Here, with people 

When ls ft permissible for n man to pay a womnn's fare on the street-car or rallroad? Who enters the cnr first, the woman or the man? Who leaves tbe car first? 
It a mnn and woman who ha~e met onlv once before encounter each other in the street. who should make the tlTst sign of recognition? Ts the woman expected to smile and nod before the gentleman rntses bls hot? On what occasions should the hat be rnlsed? 

Th!f~~o~ ~~~~t1; c!~a~ f~i~'=~ 8ia;n~~ !"very occasion, and because they know that they are doing absolutely what la correct, they nre calm, well-poised, dlgnlfled. They are able to mingle with the most highly cultlvated people, In the highest social circles, and yet be ('ntlrely at ease. 

The Book of Etiquette 
'l'here llave probably been times when you ~ul!ered embarrassment because you did not know exactly what to do or sny. There ban probably been times when you wished you 

l. )~ 
• " rJ 
.-1 f,;{ ~1(~{&_"1 

11_ 

had some definite information regarding cer tnln problems of conduct, when you wondered how you could hn•;e avoided a certain bluader. The Book or Etiquette Is recognized as one or the most dependable and reliable authorities on the conduct ot good society. It has solved the problems or thousands ot men and women. It has shown them how to meet embarrassing moments with a calm dignity. It has made It possible for them to do nnd say nnd write nod wear nt all times only what ls entirely correct. 
In the Book ot Etiquette, now published 1n two large volumes, you wlll find chapters on dinner etiquette and do.nee etiquette, chapters on the etiquette or engagements a.nd weddings. chapters on teas and parties and entertain• men ts ot all kinds. You will find nuthorltatlve 

i~tf~~s~tl~l~ttL'iin~'!:~cfs t::d ~crrd~~~la~t c!~;t 
spondence. The subject of Introductions ls covered exhaustively, and the etiquette of travel devoh·es Into n.n Interesting discussion of correct form in France, England and other foreign countries. F'rom cover to cover each 
~~~a~1e fl1~~r!.~\?o!~terestlng and ext;emety 

Sent Free for 5-Day Examination 
Let us send you the famous Book or Etiquette free so that you can read and examine tt In 

f?~~u0 d! :ir!·arft
0
~0."riu:f~

0
:~~:i~etbo~k~ 

~irih~~urs\~~tfofs~gfetb~~e s~f:e t:O~; ~~a~~= 
c:::l~~~n3~::io~go~i. c~l~~f~ :::t5ydoa~s~~:~ 
~~1~r~o~t:'ourse1t whether or not you want to 

'l'h~t~t~e~~e t~~~ nhe~d~~~
1:i; ~~u;~ t'nu1~1!V'ti decorated with gold, We urge you to send tor 

{i~ts ~!1;\~~1c3.ar1!re !~1i;/ 0B!~~;~.T~~~ nny money now-just the coupon. Keep the l)ooks at our expense whllt' you exnm1ne them and read some of the interesting chapters. Mail the coupon tor your set of the Book ot Ettguette today. Surprise )'our t'rlends with your wide knowledge of' the correct thlnt:" tu do. sny, write nnd wear nt au times. Remem ber, It costs you nothing to see and exnmloe the books. Mall the coupon NOW. Nelson Doubleday, Inc., Dept. 1236, Oyster Bay,~. Y. 

FREE EXAMINATION COUPON 
NELsow DOUBLEDAY, Inc 
Dept. 1::136, Oyster B•y, lfe._:"'York: 

Without obligation on my part, nnd with• out nny money In advance. you may e:end me the complete two-~olume ~et of thp Book or 
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to the bathing box. She went inside ·cidal insanity· so r hast1li add u, 

and I went lo my own private box, ~twill do my !J~st; but let me her!~ 
"here I fortunately found my boat- ·o~ lo get rid of those _rear u 
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ing flannels. ihoughls. They are just foohshl1m-
Hardly had I finished changing aginings." 1 went on, like an ama eu;, 

"hen r heard a gentle knock at the trying lo lecture her about_ psi -
Joor. r looked and found-the worn- chology wilh the hope of erad1catrng 
an of my adventure. tho morbid lhinkrng from her mmd. 

·'For God's sake, don'l leave m~: Nervous giggling fi•om my com-
keep with me, I want your company! panion interrupted my efforts. When 
She spoke falteringly, and really I 

slopped and looked at her_ she be-
alarmed me. came pale, and seemed fr1ghl~ned. 

\\'halever could she mean? Tho exquisite beauty of her p1ofllc 
looked at her enquiringly. Her face, was truly bewitching. What could 
when she spoke, although full of this handsome woman have on her 
:rnxiety, ,,;as hl ,·vilh a radianl beauty inind'? To me she ,vas a mystery. 
that I had seen in no other woman. 
Her hair, in spite of being wet, was Then she spoke again. . 
luxuriantly engulfing her head in "You are quile wrong m your s1:1-r-

miso; you are probably going to like 
lhick flaxen curls, and in her eyes me more than you know, and I shall 
there was a mystic light which re- a•k YOU lo do things that I shall be 
minded me of the ~Jona Liza. 0 

··r will escort you back lo the sorry for." 
camp," I said, trying lo speak coldly. Her breast beaved, and she bung 

··:-o. not there," she answered. her head; at last I could understand 
•·:-ot there?" Whal could she what she meant, and of what she was 

n1ean? There was evidently some- afraid in herself. Such things would 
1 hing ,vorrying her very seriously. If uoL happen in fiction, but this was 
people are in trouble, r, foolish!). real life, and lhc woman was obsessed 
am powerless lo do anything but '"• ilh a feeling for me, which it pos
,tick by them. Really, r wanted lo ,,b!y would have been quite natural 
run away from this woman. There lo ::;atisfy in a Ics:; adYanc.:cd stage of 
,,a~ ~omething about bcr which fas- human society. 
einalcd me, and-I don't know; tho ;>;ow that I knew, I had no fear; 
"hole situation seemed lo be one either for her or for myself. Think
Ycr;• unusual. ing that my own philosophy of mor-

\\"r walked along the beach with- ,•lit;· was an impenetrable armour, I 
nut talking, lo the edge of a liltle decided lo see her through safely. 
nllagc called \\'orplcston, from ll was now almost dark, and. as we 
wh,•nce il would be po,sible lo phone rcsr to go. the silhouette of-,lickcl
for my car to take us hack to the ~on- moved among the crai;rs. 
C"amp. She was not her only ('nrmy ! 

On reaching lhis spot, I happened 
lo ::!lance ha•·k. and as I did so caught 
~ight of a long thin man, named 
-'lickebon. who, like myself, was 
,p,•11ding a holiday al the camp. 
\I hatncr could ho want? \\'as he 
l lw i.:ausc of thi3 woman's anxiety? 
J !11·,,alhed deeply lo be prepared for 
a11~· happenin~. howe\'Cr strange and 
\IIW\Pf"<'l£'d. 

Thi' ,nm wa~ half way into the ea 
It~· now. and m:v companion motioned 
1111• lo sit clown to ,,·atch th<' finish of 
1111• sun's plun,a-c. but I ,vas getting 
1101':'lS\' 

"T.n.nk here." I said, "I wanl lo 
knnw your namr, and your story." 

"'\ly name is Landsmilh." she be
gan "~.\'h·ia Landim1ilh. I'm-no, I 
rr,n·t tell ,nn." she interrupted hcr
,rlf. "T ,nnl yon ln prolrct me. I 
ha,·r ~ µ-real enemy." Then she 
stnrred. 

'"fell mr quick!)•." I rxrlaimed. 
"and I will help yon if I ran." 

''Thal rnPmY i~ --i~- nn,sclf." 
"I was relir;.rd 11,· lhis,"for the lime 

J,,-ing-. I was thinking of the wily 
\lickrlson as a sort of stage villain.
Then I realized lhal her enemy might 
hr far more dan:,crous lo me-and to 
her than )lickelson might have 
hern. 

"You are going lo ask mo lo do a 
w1·,· rtimcult thin!!." r said. Then it 
1·rn,or•d my mind that she might be 

WI e '?(I 11: ftJ.rll:llu 
t@@ll:J.r Il? 

YES: ANNIE G. PORRITT 
/Continued from paae 13) 

the family. \hat they run the risk en
tailed by the crime of ahorlion, and 
put an end lo lhe litllc life, which in 
their eyes threatens the other lives 
for which they are already respon
sible. 
The Knowledge That Would Give Self

Control. 
The advocates or birth control 

would put into lhe hands of every one 
of the c mothers the knowledge by 
means of which lhev could control 
thPir own !h·es. Thal lhc possession 
nf such knowledge would result in a 
lowl'riog of the birth rate no one can 
doubt. Tha_t it woulcl check in any 
degree lhe increase of lhr nation is 
something that would depend on cir
cumstances. Wherever food is plen
lifu_l, _ housin_g adequate. and oppor
luml!cs m hfe abundant. it is prob
able that families would be large 
enough lo mcreasc the population at 
about the_ same rate thal it increases 
w1lh a_ high birth rale, high infant 
morta_Iity and maternal death rates, 
and _high d_egrec of ill-health and in
efficiency m the nation. Where the 
country was overcrowded, food scarce 

and dear, aud housing inadequ l 
families would be more closely a e, 
striated and the rate of incrcas:e
the population would bo smaller in 

It is not the lack of either fatb 
Jove or mother-love which accouer
for the shortcomings in the bring~ls 
up of a large proportion of the ch~g 
dren of the poor. There are io'.-
and devotion in abundance, and Ion e 
continued and arduous labor on l~~ 
part of father and mother, far sur
pa sing what are dem_anded of lhe 
wealthy. But the_ task !S an impossi
ble one, and until society ceases lo 
demand the impossible from the Poor 
-while permitting those who are 
better oJI lo suit tho burden to their 
own backs--lhe nation will never be 
healthy or efficient. rt is the mother's 
task to bring into existence healthy 
children, and only healthy children 
and to bring up these children to b; 
healthy men and women. he wants 
lo do it. It is her joy and her life 
to do it. Give her the power and 
the right lo control her life and she 
will give the nation her greatest or 
all gifts-citizens worthy of her and 
of their great heritage. 

Sex Conduct in Man·iage. By BernarJ 
Bernard, Phys. B., ,I. P. C. 
(Lond.) With a foreword by 
P. L. Clark, B. S., :II. D. Ph. ~a. 
Price $1.75. HEALTH AND L1rs 
Publishing Company. 

There are very few books, which 
deal with the important sex question 
that are really reliable. J!o,t have 
been written by narrow-minded 
moralizers who think that the only 
crime in the world is the use of sex. 
It is a pleasure, therefore, lo lake up 
such a work as "Sex Conduct in ,Iar
riage 11 and find sound common sense. 
based on scientific physiological and 
biological knowledge, combined with 
an appeal for ideali m and romance 
in marriage. 

Tho author maintains that lhe ma
jority of marriages come to grief be
cause men and women do not know 
simple facts regarding their srx con
duct. Then ho gives these in a whole
some and honest manner. He also 
holds lhal all married people resort 
lo some form of conception control. 
whether it be by continance or by 
appliance. The safest method of all 
is that which is certain and simple. 
and yet docs nothing to detract from 
lhc romance of marriage. 

Sex is not unclean it itself; it is 
its vile use and misunderstanding 
that lead to unhappiness. If married 
people have tho information winch 
will enable them lo live so that they 
can he entirely free in the expression 
of their love then tho marriage 
tragedies which exist today will dis
appear and be replaced by happy and 
successful ones. so thal only loved 
anrl heauliful children will enter the 
world.-n. P. 
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New Stomachs for Old 
In 48 Hours 

T J-JOUSANDS of people who suffer
ed for years with all sorts of 
stomach trouble are walking 

around today with entirely re-made 
stomachs-stomachs which have been re
made in from 48 to 72 hours! They en
joy their meals and never have a thought 
of indigestion, constipation, or any of the 
serious illnesses with which they formerly 
suffered and which are directly traceable 
to the stomach. 

And these surprising results have been 
produced not by drugs or medicines of 
any kind, not by foregoing substantial 
foods, not by eating specially prepared or 
patented foods of any kind, but by eating 
the plainest, simplest foods correctly com
b1'1ed! 

These facts were forcibly brought to my 
mind by Eugene Christian. the eminent 
Food Scientist, who is said to have suc
cessfully treated more than 23,000 people 
with foocls alone. 

"Man ls What He Eats" 
As Christian says, "what we take into 

our stomachs today, we are tomorrow." 
Food is the source of all power; yet not 
one person in a hundred knows the chem
istry of foods are related to the chemistry 
of the body. The result is we are a nation 
of "stomach sufferers." 

Christian have proved that to cat good, 
simple, nourishing food is not necessarily 
to eat correctly. In the first place, many 
of the foods which we have come to re
gard as good are in reality about the worst 
things we can eat, while others that we 
regard as harmful have the most food 
,·alue. 

But perhaps the greatest harm which 
comes from eating blindly is the fact that 
Yery often two perfectly good foods when 
eaten at the same meal form a chemical 
reaction in the stomach and literally ex
plode, liberating dangerous poisons which 
arc absorbed by the blood and circulate 
throughout the system. forming the root 
of all or nearly all sickness. the first in
dictations of which are acidity, fermenta
tion, gas, constipation, and many other 
sympathetic ills leading to most serious 
consequences. 

And yet just as wrong food selections 
and combinations will destroy our health 
and efficiency, so will the rigbt foods 
quickly create and maintain bodily vigor 
and mental energy. Tn my talk with 
Eugene Christian, he told me of some of 
his experiences in the treatment of dis
ease through food-just a few instances 
out of the more than 23,000 cases he has 
on record. 

Correct Eating for Success 
One case which interested me greatly 

was. that of a young business man whose 
efficiency had been practically wrecked 
throu~h stomach acidit\•, fermentation and 
c1;ns1ipation .. resulting· in physical slug
R!shne~•;;_ which was naturally reflected in 
hie, ability to use his mind. I-Te was 
twenty pounds underweight when he first 
went to sec Christian and was so nervous 
he couldn't sleep. Stomach and intestinal 
~ases were so severe that they caused 
irregular heart action and often fits of 
~reat mental depression. As Christian 
describes it, he was not 50 per cent effi-

By R. S. Edwards 
cient either mentally or physically. Yet 
in 24 hours, by following Christian's sug
gestions as to food, his constipation was 
rdieved, although he had formerly been 
in the habit of taking large daily doses of 
a strong cathartic. In five weeks every 
abnormal symptom had disappeared-his 
weight having increased 6 pounds. In ad
dition to this, he acquired a store of phys
ical and mental energy so great in com
parison with his former self as to almost 
belie the fact that it was the same man. 

Another instance of what proper food 
combinations can do almost overnight was 
that of a man one hundred pounds over
weight whose only other discomfort was 
rheumatism. This man's greatest pleas
ure in life was eating. Though convinced 
of the necessity, he hec.itated for months 
to go under treatment, believing he would 
be depri,·ed of the pleasures of the table. 
I le finally, however, decided to try it out. 
N'ot only did he begin losing weight with
in a few days, regaining his normal figure 
in a matter of weeks, but all signs of 
rheumatism disappeared, and he found 
the new diet far more delicious to the 
taste. and affording a much keener qual
ity of enjoyment than his old method of 
eating, and wrote Christian a letter to that 
effect. 

A Remade Man at 70 
But perhaps the most interesting case 

that Christian told me was that of a mul
ti-millionaire-a man of iO years of age, 
who had been traveling with his doctor 
for several years in search of health. He 
was cxtrt'mely emaciated, had chronic con
stipation, lumbago, and rheumatism. For 
more than twenty years he had suffered 
with stomach and intestinal trouble which 
in reality was superaciduous secretions in 
the stomach. The first menus given him 
were designed to remove the causes of 
acidity, which was accomplished almost 
overnight. And after this was done he 
seemed to under~o a complete rejuvena
tion. His eye-sight, hearing, taste and all 
of his mental faculties became keener and 
more alert. He had had no organic 
trouble-but he was starving to death 
from malnutrition and decomposition-all 
caus~d by the wrong selection and com
bination of foods. Almost immediately 
after following Christian's advice this man 
could sec results. and after six months he 
was as well and strong as he ever had 
been in his life. 

Christian's Discovery Now 
Available for All 

These instances of the efficacy of right 
eating I have simply chosen at random 
from perhaps a dozen Eugene Christian 
told me of, every one of which was fully 
as interesting. and thev applied to as many 
different ailments. Su.rely this man Chris
tian is doing a great work. 

I know of several instances where rich 
men and women ha,·e been so pleased with 
what he has done for them that thev ha,·e 
sent him a check for $500 or $1,000 ·in ad
~lition. to the amount of the bill when pay
mg- l11m. 

There have been so many inquiries from 
all r.a.rts of the United States from people 
seekmg the henefit of Eugene Chri,tian·~ 
advice and whose cases he is unable to 

handle personally that he has written a 
little course of lessons which tells you ex. 
actly what to eat for health, strength, and 
efficiency. This course is published by 
The Corrective Eating Society of . •ew 
York. 

How You Can 
Method Without 
Penny. 

Try This 
Risking a 

Much could be written about the cause 
and the remedy for stomach disorders, and 
Eugene Christian's methods. But that is 
unnecessary, for you can now test them 
out in the privacy of your home without 
risking a penny. These methods are not 
new and untried theories, for more than 
20?,000 people in all walks of life bought 
this course at $3.50, and are using it and 
indorse it in the most enthusiastic terms. 

The publishers have left on hand only a 
limited edition of Eugene Christian's 
Course, which they wish to dispose of be
fore the N'ew Edition comes off the press. 
The price at which nearly two hundred 
thomand of these sets have been sold is 
$3.50. But these few remaining sets are 
being offered at only $1.97 plus Postage 
for as long as they last, so if you act 
quickly you can get these wonderful se
crets at a big saving. 

Send No Money 
Simply put your name and address on 

the coupon below and mail it NO\V. Give 
the postman only Sr.97 (plus postage) in 
c?mplete payment, when the course ar
rives. 

Look the course onr carefully. Put it 
to the test. Judge by results. If vou 
don't notice a great improvement wiihin 
ten days after starting, send it back and 
your money will be refunded. You can 
clearly see that an offer like this could 
not be made unlc5s the publishers were 
co.nfident that Eugene Christian's methods 
will produce remarkable results for ,ou 
as they ha\'e for thousands of others ~\'h~ 
gladly paid $.l50 for the Course. 

But immediate action is necc5.;;an· 
There is no need for \'OU to suffer fro;n 
stomach disorder.; an)• long-er-and re
member, this special price can be held onh
as long- as the few sets last. -

Cut the coupon now nnd send ft at once 
so as to be sure to avoid disappointment. 
You will surely agree that health, happl
n~!';c:: and comfort are worth the trial. 
~ rite today. Corr~ctl\'e Eating ~ocleh· 
get~-~ 646, 43 West 16th Street, Ne°w York 

If you prefer to write a letter copv 
wordin~ of coupon ln a letter or· on 8. 
po~tcard. 

CORRECTIVE EATING SOCIETY 
Dept. 646, 43 We,t 16th St. 
New York City. 

lou many !'lend me Eu,z-ene Chrl~tlan·~ 
C'our~"' tn CorrE"eth·e Sating In ~4 Je-:!'<on; 
I wltl pay the ro~tman only H.91 (plu~ 

~~~ta.;.rtt (It~. a{r~~~~ t~: ~rf~1e~~t ()~at~;: 

~~.r~~n~o~r!~. )~~nud~~~\e;,; ii;r1t:o~rl::e {~ 
refund my money If I return the cour~e. 

Xame 

Street 

City.. . State 
Price out~lde l.'. S. $:?.15 cash with 0~~~-· 
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A Book. for Idealists by an Idealist 
The greatest necessity to ensure 

happiness in the married condition h> 
lo know its obligations and privileges, 
and to have a sound underslttndlng of 
·sex conduct. 'l'his great. book gives 
this information and ls absolutely re-

llaJ~~ ~~ri,~g~~~. B. $., M. D., Ph. Sa., 
writing of this book says: "As regards 
sound principles and frank dlscus::ilon 
1 know no better book on this 11ubject 
than Bernard Bernard's ·sex Conduct 
tn Marriage.' I strongly advise nil 
members of the Health School In need 
of relJable informalion to read this 
book." 

"I feel grateful but cheated" writes 
one man, "Grateful for the new under
standing and joy in living that ha~ 
come to us, cheated that we have lt\"ed 
five years without it." 

SEX CONDUCT IN MARRIAGE 
By BERNARD BERNARD 

EdUor-in-Chief of "Be&lth and LUe" 
Answers simply and directly, those 

Intimate questions which Mr. Bernard 
has been called upon to an!'-lwer In
numerable times before, both per
sonally and by correspondence. It ls a 
simple, straight-forward explnnntlon, 
unclouded by ancient fetish or super
stition. 

A few of the many heading, are:
Whe11 the Sex Function Should Be U■ed. 
Sex Tragedies 1n Childhood. 
The Consummation of Marrfage. 
The Art of a Bea.ntiful Conception. 
Bez Comtnunion, 
The SoientUl.c Control of Coneeption. 
Sex rear Destroyed, 
The Frequency of the Sn:: Aot. 
The DlJtiation to Matrimony. 
Anatomy and Physiology of the Sez 

Organa. 
The Spontaneous Expre■■ion of Love. 
Why Women Ka.ve Been Subjected. 
Men Who Marry ill Xgnorance. 
Hereditary Pasaiou. 
Ma.rriage a Joy to the End, 

Send your check or money order lo· 
day for only $1.i5 and this remarknbh 
book wtll be sent postpaid lmmedlntely 
In a plaJn wrapper. 

HEALTH & LIFE PUB. CO., 
380 W. Monroe St., 

CHICAGO 

How to Live and Eat for Health 
By P. L. Clark, B,, S.. M. D., Ph. Sa. 

Price $h-5- Postpaid. 
This is one of the greatest books on 

health that has ever been written; and 
no person can afford to be without it. 
Dr. Clark has compiled this work so 
that it contains a wealth of information 
which will enable you to make yourself 
well and keep well. 

It is the first book giving the methods 
of Sanatology in the cure of disease, 
and the great physician has made the 
diet question so clear, yet scientific. 
that it is predicted that this book will 
be the text book for all futllrl' nH·thod'i 
of healing. 

A few of the chapter lle:1ding .ire:
Why Medicine-&nd Doctors? 
Physical Considerations. 
Mental CoJtsidera.ttons. 
Foods a.nd Cooking. 
The Health School Bules. 
Sa.llent Points to Remember. 
Sane Se:x Conduct a.nd Neurnsthenta. 
Questions and Anawera. 
How to Eat for Health. 
Becipes. 
Menus. 

Thus eYery possible question that 
could arise in connection with the care 
of health is answered. 

Get your copy of th\s great book 
now by sending- a .che<tuc or money 
order for only $r.zs-to 

HEALTH & LIFE PUB. CO., 
380 Weat Monroe Street, Chicago. 

lt'Ude (!))f rr tt Ilffi1l:ere~t a 
[m]P) ll'\t @tee \t(!)) Attlrallette~. 

, !hl.\UlllU.U.'"'"" cclm 
World's Ex-Champion WeightlifLer 

HERE is no doubt whatever that" T the fear of incurring heart trouble 
of some description or other prr
n:-nts many a young fcll?w from go
mg in for athletics, either ns an 
nmnlcur or professional. 

There is nolh
i 11 g so heallh
givi nil' and so con
duch~e lo leading 
a clean, ,vhole-· 
some life as par
ticipation in and 
Lhc desire to ex
crll al sports and 
games; bul un
fortunately il is 
too often the case 
that when a 
.nrnng fellow an
nounces his in
trntion lo take up 
a n ~· particular 
sport ( especially 
when the sport 
h a p p e n s to be 
w c i g h t-tifLing) 
some kind friend 
or· relative imme
d i a Le 1 y warns 
him of the grave 
danger he runs 
through i n cur -
ring heart dis
ease. 

I will admit in 
some cases it may 
be impossible lo 
quote chapter and 
, ersc. but at the 
same time to my 
mind these cases 
arc few and far 
between. 

I am over forty. I have quite re
cently made a series of world's heavv 
weight weight-lifting records. ·1 
think iL will be admitLed lhaL a man 
"ould not be likely Lo embark on a 
record-breaking slunL after over a 

quarLer of a cent
ury's indulgence 
i n professional 
athleLics if there 
were anything 
wrong with his 
heart; but I am 
able lo quote the 
opinion of manv 
medical men afte~ 
carefu I exami
nation. This in
cludes no less an 
authority than Sir 
Frederick Treves. 
the I a Le King's 
physician, who 
expressed him etf 
as qui tc surprised 
that I had been 
able to keep a 
quite normal 
heart a rter such 
sti-enuous rents as 
he 'knew I had 
regularly per
formed. 

Stilt, if we look 
into the matter 
properly and see 
things as they arc 
and nol as we 
might wish them 
Lo be, iL must be 
admitted. as any 
doctor will telt 

THOMAS lNCB, 
the grea.t Brittah weight-lifter who, in 
apite of being over 40 years old, is still 
fit enough to crea.te new world's record•, 
nnben.ta.ble by any youth. In hla article 
on this page he tells ua how he has 
managed to keep hi ■ heart ln condition. 

Some of the ex
aminations were 
f o r v C' r y sub
slanLia I policies in 
Ii fe insurance 
offices and it is 
interesting to re
mark that they 
have always been 
quite willing lo 
accept me as a 
nrst class tifer. 
The examinations 
a I s O include n 
most interesting 
one of very recent 
date where X-rnY 
examination was 
used and the heart 
seen at work and 

;-ou, that "athletes' hcarl"-dilation 
or strain through overtaxing the 
powers--is fairly common. This ap
plies especially to such sports and 
µamcs as 1'unning and rowing. 

My Own Cue. 
I do not wish lo appear egotistical. 

but may I be allowed to cite my case? 

i ls size and strength measured. Sev
<'ral doctors were present and they 
agreed with Sir Frederick Treves 
and exprossed amazemenL. 

I will now proceed to tell you what 
I said in answer to the following 
quesLions asked me by difTerenL 
medicos: 
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··How have you succeeded in prc
venling dilation or strain? How is 
il your heart is normal and quile un
afTected ?" 

The Secret of Pre•entins Heart Strain. 
Here is the sccrel-cor1'ect b1·eath

ing. What a common mistake iL is 
ror a gymnasium or physical culture 
instructor lo lei! his pupils that they 
musL always b,·ealha throuah the 
nose. 

BreaLhing through the nose is 
sometimes useful, especially in a 
dusty room and in any ordinary cir
cumstances; buL what about stren
uous or violent exertion? I ask you, 
is iL reasonable to expect that the 
same volume of air can be taken 
through the nose a through the 
mouth and can Lhe heart be oxy
genated properly without opening the 
mouth when undergoing severe ex
ertion? 

Boys at school when running and 
parlicutary when cycling up hilts re
member Lho inslructol''s or teacher's. 
advice (I am afraid it is a case of a 
little knowledge being a dangerous 
thing) and they slrive very hard lo 
keep the mouth closed. Damage is 
immediately done and it has often 
been left to me to trace its source. 

How to Breathe During Athletics. 
When first training for weighL!ifl

ing I went to considerable trouble Lo 
find positions in such tong drawn out 
lifls as the "benL press" where I 
could breathe easily and correctly 
and save Lhe strain on the heart. 

I have not the leasL doubt that Lhis 
,,-ill be the means of preventing hearL 
strain in scores of cases and 1 can 
assure each and every reader LhaL il 
will pay him (or her for LhaL mat
ter) to weigh well my words and en
deavour lo put tho idea of correct 
breathing inLo practise immcdiaLe!y. 

Neve,· hold the bi·eath. 
Neve,· bi·ealhe je1•/dl11 or hii,-riedly. 
DON'T BREATllE TllROUGH THE 

,\'OSE WHE.V U.VDERGOING VW
LENT EXERTIO.Y. 

Bow to Live and Eat {nr 1/ealth. 
By P. L. Ctark, B. S., !. D .. Ph. Sa. 

• Price $1.25. lleallh and Life 
Publishing Co. 

It "·ould be difficult Lo discover 
"haL has been omitted from this 
book which woulct help a person to 
correct. the faults of his own living 
and recuperate health. The prin
ciples of the scirnre of Sanalology 
are dealt with in deLail. and rules 
for diet, exorci e. breaLhing, baLh
ing and cveryl11 ing elso arc given. 
Coming from such an authority as 
Dr. Clark, lhe hook will be very wel
come, and we prrdict a huge ::;ale 
for iL because ii is so much what is 
wanted and so complete. It slates 
definite information "hich can br 
followed. DilTering from many 
works on heat I h it avoids all vac:ur
ncss, and comr.::. to grip." with ac'"tual 
facts. 

NERVOUS DISORDERS 
AND THEIR CURE 

It has long been recognized that the nerves govern all the functions of 
the human body, and, consequently, when anything goes wrong with any 
of these functions, the nerves themselves become disordered. It may be the 
reverse in order. The nerves may go wrong and upset the normal func
tioning of organs. 

It matters little which it is, for one will positively affect the other. 
In order to put matters right it is necessary to detect the cause. This li~ 
in the acid and toxic condition of the body. The nerves are bathed m 
irritating, poisonous blood, and the nerve cells are deteriorated and fail to 
send the vital spark at its maximum power to the organs governed, with 
the result that serious complications set in. 

I have proved conclusively that the most serious attending evils of 
nervous disorder give way readily to scientific eliminative treatment. No 
drugs or toxins can do this, and that is why I have quit using them. 

The following cases illustrate these points very well: 

Nervousneu, Stomach Troubl~ and 
Obe1ity. 

N. S .. Femnle, nged GO. Had been 
i-uN'ering for 20 years with nervous
ness, gnstrttls and enterltl.s orr and 
on. Complained of violent pains In the 
stomach nnd Rleeplei:tsne~q, "Just feels 
a!': If gomethlng flopped In stomach." 
Felt sick, nnd was In a generally 
catarrhal condition, so th11t she felt 
uselei-s and miserable. Was disturbed 
and worried by trifle~. The gall ducts 
and gall bladder were Infected, and 
she was 35 to 40 pound~ overweight. 
Had taken medicines for stomach 
trouble. 

This case Is Interesting because It 
show!'i that at SG years of age, a mor
bid condition of !!0 years' standing 
may be completely put right. 

She wn~ not only surrerlng from a. 
had ~tate of acldoslq and toxlcosls, 
but the drugs she hnd taken bn.d 
con<>.lclernbly a~grnvated her condition 
and thrown her organic functions out 
of natural order. Medicines were 
stopped. nncl for n. few dn.ys she was 
put uncler spcclnl eliminative treat
ment. 'J'he n.cld condition of her 
Rtomach wn.r-i neutrnllzed by correct
Ing the diet, n.nd by not allowing 
starche!'- or proteins to be eaten for 
some time. 

After two week!-. !=:he be~an to feel 
the cf!ect~ or hC'r purtfylni.:- blood 
stream: and the nen·ous irritability 
ancJ fear and worry left her. The 
stonrnch ceased to h::we the heaviness, 
and all pain~ gradun.lly disappeared. 

.-\ normnl full dl<'t Wn.!'i gl\·en In due 
course, and she became stronger tn 
e,·en· way. Bowel nctlon wn.s forth
coming without ntd twice each day. 
She lo<>t 30 poundr-i of fatty, polson
ou<: :tnd <>.upernuom~ tissue. 

Tn the !'iprlng of I!l!!'.! !.he Is feeling 
perfectly well, nnd enjoy" life more 
limn ever she did In her younger days. 

General Nervou■ Weakneu and 
Mitral Regurgitation. 

J. J., Male, aged 31. Was exceed
ingly ennervated. Could not walk more 
than a few yards without feeling 
fatigued. Easily played oul after the 
slightest exertion of any kind. The 
nerYous system was so weakened that 
few organs showed normal re~Ponse to 
nervous stimuli. The heart Yalves 
evidently sut!ered most. and there was 

~i!;.f~e~;s-r:~
1
~:t:~Ft ;l~~~,n~o~a~ra,~~~ 

also. naturally, of dlzzlne!!l'i and rheu• 
matlsm. Had laken much medicine 
for heart trouble and generl:1.1 nPrvou-. 
weaknes~. 

The medicine" werP .. tnppecI im
mediately and Sanntolrigicnt trPatment 
~Ub!';tftuled \<:. the ncld and toxi 
blood became morr• normal, It wa!';. able 
to feed the nPrves and tn.ke away their 
poisons which they had stored up tn 
their ye:1.r-; of' ex\ .. t('nee upon con
taminated blood. .\II thr, organs of 
elimination wPr(' thrown Into the 
highest st:tte of nctlvlt~• po-;slble, and 
only such food allowl'd n~ would serYe 
thl~ end. 

He Improved slowly, hut surely. 
The rheumntlc pn\n-; dlsnppeared. 
:md he frlt more nhle to exert hlmseir 
without fntl.-rue thnn formerly 

After two months the Ynlves of the 
heart begttn to function much better 
The whole n('n·ous and physkn.l con
dition became ~trengthened. Finally, 
the Yalve righted lt~elf. and there wa~ 
no re~urgltntlon. This meant that 
the rest of the body wac,; now ablP to 
secure Its full blood circulation. Con
sequently, he i:;oon became perfectly 
normal and healthy. At the beglnnln~ 
of February he was qulte "·ell. He 
could walk ton!!:" dl~tances or undergo 
any exercise without the leru=t Incon
venience, and followed his occupation 
of salesman for eight hours rtally mo~t 
efficiently and with no feeling of 
fatigue whatever. There I!-. now no 
trace o( any disorder having been suf

fered. 

If you arc troubled with Nervous Diso1·der of any description there 
is still hope for you. After the most renowned of practitioners of orthodox 
methods have failed to benefit patients they have come to my Health 
School and gotten well. 

So write to me about your case. 

P. L. Clark, B. S., M. D., Ph. Sa., 
THE HEAL TH SCHOOL, 

39 S. State Street, Chicago, Ill. 
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THO:-.tAS l~Cl-l 

Have You 
Weak Nerves? 

Are you caaily tired, 

Do you fail to carry out your 
ambition.a) 

Do you suffer from •leepleuneu, 
tbe worry Jubit. hcavineu of limha. 
palpitation) 

Ha,,e you indige.stion. poor cir
culation. does e"verythi.01 ae:em a 
tri.a.l and a cue? 

Jf ao, il you ha\·e any of the 
foregoing symptom• and if you arc 
nor the aucce.u you feel you ought 
to be. you auHer from n.e:n'e we.a..k.
neu. In which ca~ you are cor• 
dially invited to write to me telling 
me your ailment• and by reh.un 
mail I will .end you a remark.able 
book telling you how you can be
come fit and well by an ine:a:pen.sive 
home method which haa cured many 
thousands of aufferen, including 
many advanced ca~• of sheU abode.. 
\iy diagno.-u and opinion free of 
all charge, resulta permanent 

~'ri:e TO-DAY, before there is 
danjlcr of a breakdown and enclose 
a 3d atarrip t~ 

TIIOMAS INCH, 
Health Specialist 

(Dept. t:. 5.) 

PL -r.-EY, Lo:-;oo:---. 5. W 15. 

HOW TO EAT FOR 
HEALTH 

By P. L. Cluk, B. 5., M. D., Pb. Sa. 

Dr. Clark ha, written a special 
pocket foJder which ia quite a com
plete health course in itself. The 
rule. that govern a healthy life are 
clearly •tated.. and menus definitely 
compiled to guide one to health by 
correct eating. 

It W"ilJ be aent to you for 25c. 
Write for your copy now to 

HEALTH & LIFE PUB. CO., 
380 We:Jt Monroe SL, Chic.a.go. 

~ 
What Will Cure 

Disease. 
tfontinued from -page 9 

had per,f~niti· th_at is lhe,~;~.t' 
zl}t if-from h· r ~.•r,f ,~ ~ r • 

Wb&t Will Cu"' Dipb~ria. 
In tr•atirrz dipJJth,•ria the fi~sl 

lhin• lo do 1- to .,:.,an,-· 1h" bod>_ -
... e~•:r. A 11000 do~., o_f ca~tor_:p 01lf 
followed w:tb a -ufficienl do-. o 
podopbyllio, accordinz lo lhe a:! 0: 
hP child. lo ,\ir the _,,.er thorou-hl~ 

and produce a Jar>• flow of bile. Th. 
bJIP in it.::e!r carr1P"" o~ m~cb ex
ere ory mat er. I~ ant1-ept1c. and 
cl.-.ac"' ~ the inte,tinal traei.. Slop a, 
r P(J:nz ziye no bin~ but water. ~nd 
plenty of iL The blood will rap1dl1· 
clean-e jt,eJf. and lh•n cl•an _ blood 
will al' ack tb• inJlamed ;pots ,n . he 
hroa and a• :ea-' will ,top pourmz 

out 1'1e Oirty mucu.:. in which gi:-rm .. 
hr \P. 

Enema"' .. bo~·d be J?in~n 'lt onr" 
\\hPn fhPrt? i.: a :;:u..,p1c on of thr'>a1 

t nc~le .\- •"OD a- that ha; he•n 
Jo , , ,e a ~ -·' of castor oil-and a 
'1€-a\\' d ..... ThPr> pct hP child inti. 
1 t .Jal f ho' wa ~r-a-: bot a,; 1t can 
e •l1'fortaNy borne; and i1 should 
P kPp there unl ..:wra :nz pr ,!1.,;.;;,,_ 

, fi!'een re nut.e'- •hirty minu "'-"" 
bo r Then ake 11 ul. wrar> 

a b nkel and put ii t., b,d Wbe 
,;;wea'iD::! cfr p- nu• bark i0 '..o he h: 
0 ( ·,,ate• azain. K,ep Ille blood 
l lP -urh If •f:!e cp, .•n or e.zh 

,n or -wea1 ,land- ?n <1', -ur
ra • of 1hP b dv ar"' J! rzP-d 1'·ith 
olnod ,1 "- rul away the blood 
fMm P\: :'\' in'.,.rnal orzan. t},e t -
,· ,- in de<' and (he inflat?"-nali n 
n ttJP • n-il:: w1 :. CP: bPrau.:.-. 

'h,. f JP f .. the fir.-. J'- v.-11hdraw . 
T1' ~'Jtb,a 'i, membrane w,ll 
pa:.p f-, -.:nrPad n-1 i• '?.i I be a re

m~rk<.b y -horl 111!'• un!i a b•Ue·-
n e-• ·n ':le th:M~ rnn ·ri~ w ak 
r aro 

How the Armour Cb..ild Became 
lnlect~ 

T , Ia•f~I f ... n lhl:' "r'Jnl. ,,. th.a· 
-'r r.z nain nf' ti- ... n .. tart1a. 

e, 1d n • .pporl- h• (h"' r, th I 
(_,\\ nd :yn .\rmou. •~ dPa h wa .. 
a J .. e(f by hP pr .,:.n 'f! ,.., v1rulF-n 

,frpp ocorru, micrr-orzam-T. .. in 'hP 
A. TbP proof 1:. nn' 4h-olute· 

h ""·Y(' .. H How '"3Il j• bP ,._h~n •hn 
h~Tie~~ :foct.or qy.; 'hP milk w1 .: 

. ()f ,.,..u ... ,~ tl J .. aJ.;.o JJ0 ..... 1hl .. th~ 
.r rl zo1 th~ infeclir,n p' -:>·vh"rP • the 
arl1t• e -ay-. 

. 'h~ re.rtarn Y dir,i The 2"erm, were 
" fh bP: alway~ •mt I. from v~-ar-. of 
wr~inz '1vmz ani:t fPedinz, th~ bodih· 
r -1-lanc•_ wa- -o lowered that the"v 
roul<l bez,n to fhri,-, and mull p'y .• 

TI, ~ 1he t--ua1 a. opath1c dr' ... .!ZJDz 
d fe• l • z eom;,leted the -Im,-: 

--
--= 

\IJ father had a Yery •ntei 
hor-e named Paddy. Jr lbe ; ~-!JI 
1auzhf'fl a I a good joke Paldv ,a311., 
lauzh loo. • ,..au l 

If I cou:d le'l lh1- "c CUlll.'[a 
11>\'ldencP • $lory lo l'add) nov. n 1~ 
"ould laugh. 

ThP t"o ba ... ic ca 11 , .... or a 
ea~·" ~re acidl}',JC and lox 1-t.. 
.~c1do-1-, the le'-<:mng of h~ a~;'
i!y of the b()(jy and loxico i;, .~
poisoniaz r LhP body b'\" i;utr f 

4
nd 

prolei11-
Eliminate 11,e toxic J)01-ons . , 

correct the alkahnily of the bo,j' 
and any malady will vani-h. • 1 

Thb b ~ana 0l02)·, the Scierx-,. f 
Ilea th. • O 

D Y e Y~ ant Birth 
Co to? 

NO, FATHER SIEDENBERC. 

C ,ntinllt!d r (JTR 110/JP {! 

nc r ,-,.cul be-t. Our be-l 
..,JP ar~ mm1tlin~ ra"e -me1i1 

rr thP married iT?du:;re lhPlll5f ,es 
without con'-cqueneP,. wha wi. r,•f. 
vent tbP unmarried from doiC"z th,. 
... ame In fac zenPral knowle,:b~ 
birth preve-n'ion will remove a•,. ~ .. 
na 1ura! barrier again-t tlJe I t ~ 
of U"!P -ex power and :;riw'! irnmum T 

lo I. The advocate- "f ,-~lunt._,
par,nlhood wi:J here as • -ewber 
1rz1 1hat thi- J-: the abu-e an,... 
the -e of cr,nlracepl,Ye- lo wb 
trn nbvio1 - rPply j.;;, th'll .,,.e ~ 

PXt J"Tlal punitive Jaw eac ,. , .. 
lhf-P ..1-€',. and lakinz huma.""' nat:.: 
a• w~ find i it b inevilab e ha 
I: rlh c• nlr I will he pracl,· 1 y ·•. 

rried a- well a• the marr,,d n,, 
'- Pver:one know,. ii; ft-•p ta~ 
Ir,reo-\·e.. lhP Eo::!l,,.h Comm --

,.pe.: hpre a .;~r ou:;;. mena~e to ' ~ 

~ta•e for in ii- report it ,aF "\I •· 
\\ dP- ... prPatj knowled:?I') of the m11>a" 
of preven' :nz C(}nception by he l!!
marriPd not only involve~ the r~
nn, of lb> prudential re-t:a,c' 
upnri hcenr::P in i;:-exual relation::. ln:: 
mav aff Pcf f hP birth-rate in he ! ·
t e in twr, wav..: '1 marria:?e. Vi:' 
•- f1> .. pon ... 1bili°l1P' ma'\" be avoid€'d. 

-rn P --Pxual ;:.rr-atiflcalion • .. beirz 
1,nP.d without an'\" -ocia. oblin

t n .. bP.inz mrurrPd: ,~ a p"aetI e 
hP,:un beforP marriai?P may be t(I..,_ 

t n Pd affpr marriaZP," 
There are c~rlainh"· economir an.1 

,octal eY,!- in the ;-orld. but barb 
rl)nlro: f .. nol their remedy; ln faet. 
1( will add a new ev1L a moral one. 
\\'bat i- needed ,_ a renewal ,r prat· 
heal relidon which will vitalize .:: 
ei\'Jlizalion with Chri-lian brotbec
bood and ae,•vice and •acrifire -o •bal 
aIJ will have an opportunity to ''"' 
humanely, hone-Uy and hon rab ~ 
a!lcl l-0 transmit !hi, herilaze to u,e
c. aldren', children. Thi, will d>· 
mand not expedience. but princiP 
m,L la-ciriou, •a-• but -tern ,·is ' 
not birlh control but _,lf-contr • 

=======,r»,~j 
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How To Be a 
Baseball tar. 

y u want to (hro~· your Je:t:! paral!PJ 
lo the ~ound vdthout h'!in~ unnPcPS
t.:.arily h1zh in the air i:t.nd fh~n while 
in (hat r,o-,Jlion turn th~ out~r eiJz.-. 
r1C th" foot ur,, in th~ air away fri:,m 
the ,,.,.ound and land on th• -ule of 
lhP calf of yi~ur JeJ ao.-J your ~1idinz 
r,ad. Don·t. slow up your !peed after 
you have learned h'lw lo do it cor
rPctly. Keep your hand off thP zro11nd 
unt I the sh<>ck ha:.; hNm absorbed bv 
the 1,,zi;:-, KP.Pp lh~ Ir:!.; fa rl~ clo~e 
(~zelber. 

The "fade a\,ay"' alide i;a the most 
f,OpuJar, a:,, you can :.!·J intn the haz 
eith,tr way. If yr,u ;:o in r,n th~ r:;.rh 
~id"' of thP baz you rPafh for 'he haz 
wi h your Jpft 1P:t and your r·;dl* le,;: 
forms tw() .. ide- ,f a trianzlP, with 
tbe knee l~adinl? and b1: OE:- polnt
inz toward~ the haz "r hack of it and 
th'e ba1.:~ of he triavz!P s fr-rmed t,v 
1he left. lhig-h. 

me plap~ro; thro;;f the r·zht fool 
out in front of them. but !hi- s'yle 
require~ corrPcf handJinz c,f the 
••-pike-• or a bad an· e will be the 
r'•=-ul• 

Ty Cobb'• Experl Body Control. 

ThP of her wav .:. safe < ►r he an
,i:,-. Experts like Ty C nb have a 

wonderful control of the body ·•d!h 
th!.: ::lide and can evade thi: '·taz
-:ri-cg'' band in ways that have to be 
s Pfi to be believed. 
, You U5'! the "head fir5t' :..lide when 
,·ou want lo heaf a hr'lw and the 
ha~e b not blocked. such a~ ... beatin2 

ul"' a bunt to first. 
You ui;:-e the •·reef fir,;:- whPn a 

player bloc~ lhe hase line and thi: 
··fade away·• ace.ording as he player 
lrns to "eome in" or ·•back up'"' to take 
the brow. 

B,· careful alt•·nho~ lo tl1P aoo, t' 

rPm3rk-. vou -hould bP ablP to tak,-. 
r~re of y0u: arm5 and Jez:--duri-cz the 
cominz ,.,'".oa~on. 

THE AMERICAN CONTINENTAL 
WEIGHTLIFTERS ASSOCIATION. 

Just as we go lo pre,; new- ha• 
came to hand Iha• the above new 
organization is being formed, with 
Bernard Bernard a- r,re-idenl. 
Arthur F. Gay as Yice-pre~ident. and 
Geo. F. Jowett ai; 51:'Cretary-trea .. urer. 
HEALTH A~D LIFE ha-. be~n pro
nounced he official orzan of the 
A~..,lCiation. and ntxt mrinth we hope 
to give ~ome detailed new-. which 
will ar,peal to all lowr- or human 
,tren~th There i--- no rea::-on why 
Amer1C'a --hould not capture honour .. 
in weizhllifting- al the next OI1·mpir 
Game-.. 

8.0.9 

s.o.s. 

8.0,S, 

s.~a. 

s. o:s. 

s.o.s. 

s.O.s. 

s.o.s 

of the world and a.ometr~e• South Afn.c.a u or..e of the.~ny 
c.elehnhe.• who recogntt.e• the value of the 5e:"em S O S course 
for men, wome~ and children The w':'rld • wor.c..er~r- • . a. 
min~em.and and get THE BEST O LY. And here follow I 
more reaaon• why you ahould enroll for Dr. Sf:"ern'a S. 0. S. 
health eoune. 
Dr. Severn cured bimM!U of tuberculosi. yean ago. and tod.ay • U. B 
i• a ,nt-rate, aH-round athlete. 
Dr. Sevoern gained hU k.now1edge at the leading aanit.aria in ·nri• 
ou.s part• of the world., lnduding Germany and Swiuerbnd and. 
England 
Dr. Severn, in the opinion of th..e editor of a £.a.m~u• London 
Health Magazine, is the world"• premier es:ponenl of ratud.ec con• 
trol 
Dr. Severn'• experience h.a•. in the main. been ··earn~ at th.e 
bed.ide; .and bis ~ v,ere .and are the ao-caUed tncurables 
( vide medical diagno.-i.s), 
Dr. Severn practice-• what be pre.aches and he i• an am.a.zing 
ex.ample of the true . ·a.lure Cure life. therdore he ha.a the 
power lo imbue you w,tb optirn1sm, bealtb. and a splend:d 5 o. s. 
phy.-lque. 
folk who are wrestling with minor trouble• need --nd only .$S 
(or £1) for the .. S. 0. S. General Coone". Tbe rick.. d.own• 
and-out, pefflmi.stic. need sp.eccia.l irHiividu.al treatment. Dr. 8 Q. S 
Se,.·ern i• ready to pro'i·e, after yean of succ.'!asful conespondence 
treatment, that 7S'( of the bladc.-box candidate..- can b'! saved. 
providing they will obey advice. The dead-in•earnul wffi a.e-nd 
. ·ow for particulau lencloaing 10 cen • for ;:i-o•tag,e. <!"!C) 

DR. C. B. SEVERN The _,_ H....Jth Bwhur 

35 Belgra.n Ro-&d, Victoria., Londo~ S. W. 3. o.s. 

THE HEAL TH SCHOOL-Free Medical Treatment. 
A free cl.nic of The Hea th School u he1d at Room 6 ~ 7 K;:"rlbotl Ha 

306 S. Wabash A-.·enue Chicar?O, ~,,ery Sund.a:y afternoon .. , 3 30 p. m 
Free treatment wiU be gi ·en to those wb.o desire Lt. and otb-en interested 
may have an opportunity to w.eeaag for themaelve• "°'b..a Sanatology can d?. 
Dr. P. L Clark. 8. S. \1. D .• Ph. Sa. conducts to Cl.rue per-.on.aTiy. and 
d.eliveu a abort 1-ecture on tbe Sc1'!nce of H""ahh. 

Grow Strong on 
WHOLE WHEAT-Send This Coupon 

The steel-like muscles and hardy 
health that helped the ancients malc..c 
history came from the mineral salts, 
bran and vitacnines left in the most 

i,.-,-:portant part of their did.--whok 
•beat 

T'bmie-~ ~bcild....n&. beahh--~ 
ekme::tt:a att lei r .an tbe dxJia- ..., boul wbcat 
that l-00 im:o 

'l!/heatsworth 
"r:;' WIIOLEWHEATCra~ 

YOU can build at:renc:h and ua..r:ni.Da by eati:Dc t:hew ddicioos craclan... Sc:i the coa:poa. 
today •od CC"t a CeottQUS au:npk 

~~ f«wc:m:n~~ 8i:=: r- - - - -;;;; ~-;;~ - - - --; -1 
Dc.J. t dday ~ the cou.pco- I F. H BE .... ,ETT BISC\:TT co I 
:.:.~:.er• . .,..h-ren -~ •orJd ll4 4 ... o. ,_·Y-k Oty 

I J ~ 4 "'"""• .. "''"_._ te ,..,.. tor ~ ae. T""" J 

I S..=pl,i-ol "\\~~--• "~ \l,.__,t C~ ID~ -AlfredW.McCann ..,=.,....,.,,.. • .....,...,.....,, 1 
Says: I ~, I 

"Eat Whea.lsworth Crodi.ers" I _______________ l 
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A Reliable Exer"ise Chart 
for 25 cents 

In order to meet the demand for a reliable set of exercises calculated to keep the Important orguns of the body in their highest condl tlon of efflclency, Dr. P. L. Clark, B. 8., M, D .. Ph. Sa., has compiled a special chart which can be had for ~5 cents. You can be sure of keeping fit and well If you do the"e exercli:-es. Send '.!:i cents In stamps now to 
11.EALTH & LIFE PUB. CO., 

380 w. Monroe street, Chicago. 

BANISH FEAR 
Fear J_o; the worst enemy to progress. 

It ts responsible for all human 
failures. "Are You YOU," by C. 
Franklin Leavitt, ::.\I. D., will tell you 
how positively to O\·ercome the fear 
and worrv habit and help you to go 
"all out" 3.t achieving your ambltlon. 

Send a $1 bll\ to secure this most 
,·aluable book. 

HEALTH & LIFE FUB. CO., 
380 W. Monroe Street, Chica.go. 

Earn Big Money and Do Good 
In Your Spare Time 

We want all readers to help us make "Health and Life" the power it oug!-it to be in the world for health and right living. 
We are willing to make substantial offers to those who desire to help us in obtaining new readers. We have mapped out a plan by means of which it ought lo be possible to earn $100 a week clear by working two hours a day, and give the good message to those who need it. 

If you are interested in such a proposition write to the Editor and tell him so. 

This coupon must be enclosed. 

HEALTH AND LIFE PUBLISHING COMPANY, 
380 West Monroe Street, 

Chicago. 

Gentlemen-I am interested in your circulation proposition, and would like to know your offer. 

Name 

Address 

What Youth Must 
K1zu»w. 

(Continued from 16) 

A number of writers on this 
ject have in limes past, fright sub. 
men and boys by leaving them en:d 
ignorant after their preachings still 
t110 vileness of sex. Their intenti on 
were good, b~t the): were, in m~n~ 
instances entirely ignorant or l~l 
facts of sex evolution themselv 1' 
For th is reason, ma!ly young fello!s. 
were scared over qmte a normal ha s 
pening. When a clean, pure life p. 
led, Nature herself_ supplies a sare!; 
valvc 1 and occas1onally this Will 
function at night during sleep one 
causing quite an objectionable dream" 
While this takes place about once i; 
three weeks there is _nothing at all lo 
worry about, and this_ condition may 
be looked upon as qmte normal. 

Evil thoughts/ however, and wrong 
diet, and lack of physical activity 
will cause abnormal frequency or 
lhis function. This is the need for 
Lhc general philosophy we are 
pr('aching in IIE.\LTII .\ND LIFE. But 
[ just want you to know the abo\'~ 
facl, because I am very much aware 
that an enormous number of fellows 
ha\'e worried themselves into de
spondency over this matter. Keep 
yourself in good trim, get out into 
lbe fresh air whenever you can 
spend at least two hours out or 

doors every day), join a gymnasium 
nncl give yourself whole-heartedly lo 
exercises and games. Take up some 
good hobby-you will not flnd a 
better one than the education of 
your body. Laslly, endeavor at all 
times lo l hink only clean thoughls. 
and clear out of your mind any mor
bid, stagnant rubbish. 

Does Your Friend Need Your Help? 

r have no more space at my dis
posal now, but I shall do my very 
best lo make ilEAL1'H -'"D LIFE a 
magazine which will help you in 
eYcry way. I shall frequenlly hnvc 
more Lo say on this great and impor
tant subject, and, let me tell you 
right here that I am going to expect 
.\·ou to give me a hand in making this 
work effective. The warning I have 
sounded most probably docs not np
ply lo you, but you undoubtedly 
know somr friend to whom iL will 
appl,•. Put this magazine inlo his 
hands. It will save him from degra
dation, give him hope, and drag him 
out of the slough of despond. Hr 
needs your help; give it to him. 

":\!any important events which ?c
cur in life are really the cumulative 
result of a series of apparently un
important happenings." 

W. A. PULLU)l, 
(9st Champion 1Ve·iahaifle1· of t/J; 

1Vorl.d). 

Improve Your Memory in One Evening 
-or It Won't Cost You One Cent 

,·our advanccment-lmlcss you can recall 
i:i.11 the vital facts and figures on the spot? 
If YOU can alwavs remember clearly an<l 
acci1ratclv vou han the priceless secret 
that will. mil kc your experience co1111t for 
all il is worth c•;,rcry ti1J1c. Just think what 
thi~ will mean to YOU in dollars and cents! 

DaYid ir. ROth's famous Memory 
Course shows you how to retain and recall 
~1 world of facts, figures. faces, addresses. 
tdcphonc numbers, selling points and all 
kinds of other mental pictures-and shows 
YOU hy means of such a simple system that 
Cvcn ;,, 12 vear old child can do it! Tn a iiln,cle r,·('nln:::: YOU mny do11blc your memory power ln1 n method thnt is ns fnsclnntlng A~ n ;.::imc. \·ou get Tt'!-t1lts In the lirst few minutes . 
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F OR a short time only, you can 
accept the most amazing offer 
we have ever made on the 

world-famous Roth Memo r )' 
Cours.e ! \Ve guarantee that this is 
c.ract!\ 1 the same co11rsc for which 
nearly" a quarter of a million people 
ha\'C paid ~5 and $,. Yet through 
this· astonishing new ofTer '.\'Oil can 
get the identical romp/etc Roth 
course they bought and praised-al 
this ridirn/o11sly low figure-$1.98-
less than one-third of the price thou
sand, of others have paid. And that 
i~n't all. 

You get the same money-back J:rllarantcc 
Iha! has always been given with The Roth 
!\fcmory Conrsc. .It must improve your 
mcmorv in our evening or it won't cost yon 
a cent.- A single evening's /1111 is ~1rnra11-
trcd to give vou the whole secret. l!l this 
big advnntag·e worth $r.98 to you? That 
is all it will cost j'Ofl, while this special offer lasts 1 

SEND NO MONEY 

Good Memory Means 
Keen Judgment 

Your prosperity depends upon your 
memory, How can you do the right thing 
at the fight time-make the correct de
cisions th;it produce results and secure 

Q\·er ::!00,000 people ha\"e paid $5 n..ud $7 for the Roth Memory Course. It hns given them the keJ' to flnnnclnl Independence nnd soclnl J\OSltion. lt will do the snme for you. And now you cnn get It for only ~1.98. Whnt Is c\·en more Astonishing. )'OU cnn hnl"e the course to rend and stud.v on free trial I You send no money. Just mnll the coupon. Then pny the 
fi~5~nan°<i:

1:o~; P:\:! n c~~:;'rf:;~ts 1f:ts~a~·e:!~~ 
Course. Your monev will he cheerfully re• hlnded At nny time \,•!thin 30 dnys H you nre not delighted. 

No mntter whnt position yon occupy. or whnt your nmbltlon, you nt'ed n lcnk-proor memory to attllln success. Take ad,·antnge ot this remarkable ot'fer now. It may soon be withdrawn. Mall the coupon or n postal card d once. It Is not necessary to send an)' money unless you wish. Simply pay on nrrlvn1. 
INDEPENDENT C0RP0Ri\TION, Dept. R-1946, 22--West 19th SI.; New York City 

1J11t1tµruhrut <!Lorµorntio11 
Dept. B-1946, 22 Wot 19th St., 

!few York City 
Please send me The Roth Memory Course. I understnnd that this is the same course which sol(] for $5 nod $7 nod ts guaranteed t(I Improve my memory In one e\"enlog. I will pny the postmnn ~1.0S plus postage, as per ~·our SJ>f'clnl olfer. when the Course nrrh'es. But tr l :im not satisfied, I will ntnU the Courst' hack within :lO days, nnd you are to retund my money nt once. 

Nnme 

City ............ . . •.. State ......... , 
He&ltb '& Ll.te 6-22. 



38 jlie1'·~ ____,;===============_ =. ::ilonia, goiLcr, asLll-
11.. • f bronch1lls, P dT 19 of ill health .ue IOl!t'l!"ec1l:11 Jl'il. 0 ma, and ollirr cod~ ~ '~,\- ;\'aprapathic have been rcmc ic • Ji. e e. methods. 

VISIT TO CHICAGO COLLEGE OF 
NAPRAPATHY. 

BY OUR SPECIAL REPRESENTATIVE. 

0111' nr 1!1r mnsl inl,•r·<'~ling nlac•11,..; 
ii. has hf'rn m.v pl'i\ i}rg<' In ,i!-:.it i.._ 
llir Chira!:!;o Cnllrg-r of l\'nprapnlhy. 
I )1• 'I ii Inn F. 1:nllion, tl1r rxr1•11ti\'r 
~P('J'r•l;irv. wa~ mo~I rot1l'll'Ot1s and 
~aYr mi~ insi~hl info Ille wo11drrf11I 
"ork l11al jg ll<'in~ rlnrn' ll:• !his enl
!Pp-r i11 !urnrn~ out pl'::tl'liliont'I'~ wh1, 
HJ'<' l1·a,Pli11~ lo all c•nd~ of 1hr Pai·lh 
lo l'nr1•pc·I disra.._1~ and mak,• tH'npll' 
lu,all lty and Wl'II and ahlr to Pnjny 
lifr. 

A Methodic and Exact Science. 

Tl1t' word :\'apl'apal/1y. he said. 
mrnns "lhr corrcelion of Uiseasr". 
llr mainlain('d thal ii has n eau~cful, 
rlw1·I ful, planful melllod of manipu
latiYc treatment. The Naprapathisl 
lilaintains tbaL all discnso is caused 
hy ~hrunkcn connecth·c tissue, anll, 
1iat.urally, as Lhis is corrected and the 
'"·hole human structure broughl-to ilti 
normal condilion disease disappC'ars. 

Accuracy in Diagnosis. 

Diagnosis by Naprapalhic methods 
lakf'S a whole houl'. There arc ma1w 
1·liai-ts lhaL have lo he flllerl in accu~ 
1·afrlr and carefully, so that lhrrc is 
n minimum opportunity for onor. 

J can asc:;uro you lhal I was consiti
f'rab]_,., astounded by 1110 romal'lrnhle 
,·urcs lhat have resulted from :Xar-
1·ar,athic JTif'lhods. Dr. Collion main
tains lliaL ;\'aprapatlw cures a ,!?rral,.r· 
numbrr of prop],. ·1 han uny ollif'r 
fnrm of lrf'almrnl. If was ccrfainh· 
mnsf inlf'rf'c:;/ing In nhc:;f'i'W' h(),~· 

11'1<e~ftcmil lLftlb> 1rtt:w 
Le~guie lfil l!lle1t. 

DR. P. L. CLARK IN FORM. 
• I b n ,cL of I he A T lit,, t-prcrn n1h11 - r Chi-

!\fedi,·al Libr_rly Leagu\r~·s 111-
"agu RC' rral c•nnnenL spca .: ·L .. 
rluding i\!1·. \\'altrr Larsen.1~1.1 \v o1c' 
C. Lit Lie. Di-. P. L. 9lal'k, . r. , :

0
,.~ Copeland and Mr. I-red ll1gh. \ . 

r'rnphalic in ! l1ri1· pletlgo Lo ma111(a11'. 
lhe libe1·11· or the citizen In _take 1(~'. 
l1raling {1•ra!mcnt ho dcs11cs. J -
F. 'Emor) Lyon said UrnL they f/'.~ penled for mrdi('UI l1bc!'IY on 
snmc bnsis 3c:; rcli_gious liberty. l\lr. 
IV. A. McCormick, the r_amous 
whic:;llcr, ~rwr a splendid rxlnb1t10n 
of the call!=i and songs or hirdc:;. 

nr. P. L. Clark "as in nne for!11. 
and in hi~ own inimitahlc way, wh_11P 
making 1hr aurlif'ncr rock wllh 
laugllter at J1is humour, clrov~ honw 
some Yery polenl facLs. Ile said thaL 
il was fho11ght lhal the common rn
dividual was not capable of t~nder
-.landing c:;implr physiology; this wa-; 
I hr rra-;on why prop lo h~d . to 
submit their bodies for mul1tat1on 
by Lhe rloctors and surgeons. Doctors 
had made rcorlc belic,·e lhal flllh 
will prevent and cure disease; which 
demonstrated 1hr Yery limits of 
human eredulily. The orlhodox 
mrrlical profession hart taken unto 
itself all Lhe credit. for any abalc
mrnL of epidemic~, and marfr. proplc 
hrlieYc it. was due lo Lhcit' methods. 
llr roinled ouL lhal uthrr schools of 
!11'ali11µ-\\"f'l'f' fat· morr succ0ssfu! in 
llwir (·a~es than th" or!hoclox mNlical 
'f'hnn!-:_ 

THE EDITOR'S FREE HEAL TH ADVICE FORM. 
T~e Editor of ."HEALTH AND LIFE" will be pleased to answer questions an~ .give free advice through the columns of the magazine. Readers reqmrmg a personal reply by lrtter, however, must enclo!'-e 25c for postage, paper, etc. 

Name (Mr., Mrs. or ~liss) 
Address . 

Age. Occupation 
Complaint 
Duration of Complaint . 
\\'hat exercise do you do? 
What do you eat for Breakfast? 

Lunch? 

Dinner? 

of Y~~ ~~~:.her pierf' nf papn ~l:ilf' terRely, hut in rh•l1:1il, the P"culiaritirs 
To the Editor "HEALTH AND LIFE" 

.380 W. Monroe Street, Chi~ago. 

llofcrring- lo prevenlivc rnect· . 
he said lhat iL was always frigh~inp 
ing people inLo _tile idea lhaL l~n
might catch disease; tile wt jl 
proposilion was false; ''Keep 1O.t· 
uood health and lion cannot cat 1;1 

disease.'' For ~.000 years the rncdc. l 
cal profession had been stuc1y· 1-
diseas,-., and can show no actual ing 
comp\iRl1mrnl, ye! it sought to ,~
away lllf' lihrrly or a prrsnn fn kc/ 
I tis hnrly f1•rc frc~n~ ! lie n1t1i~'. 
.;cl'Ufll'i lhr~· \\'Ollld 1n1erL_ for \\"ha·1 tl11•y i·:tll dn,;pa.;r 111·evPnl1on. 

wch«»fogy 
tell"§©lI1l llUr. 

(l'onti1111ed fr(/111, }Jf1.(lf' II) 

out ovrr ils en,·iron111enl and nw•
neLizcs all with whiell iL comes j11 contact. IL is aliYr and nle1•t. 'l'hrrr 
arc no bal'riPrs ,, 11 i('J1 can srparatr 
it from anything. ~o problem i~ 
shelved a~ loo bol'ing m· faligueini:. 
.\ difficult situalion hN·onws a pleas
ure Lo crH·ountrr bN·ausi' il ~i\'f'IS an 
npnorlunily for mnrr tl1an usual ac
tivity. 

Acth i!y is file l'~sPnliat or lift'. 
Physical or mental indolence dc
terioralcs us vc1·y quickly. 'l1his does 
noL mean lhal you musL krep lenscrt 
at all Limes. 'l'herc is an art in rc
laxalion You will flncl thaL if you 
secure righL full houl's or steep cacl1 
night, )·ou can give thr whole day lo 
the acliYc developnirnL of yourself 
lo whal you wish to be. 

Tn spite of where ~-our faully 1•Uu
calion may have led you, or what 
your o,Yn past inacliYity may ha\'e 
madr or you. resoh·r, now lhat you 
know !hr WU)'. to win your place in 
the world. Givr _..-oursrlr a sound. 
,•lean body first, and lrL your mind 
!!'o,·rrn '"Olli' acl iuns in ;:i determined 
rlirrl'lio;,. In Lhf' slruggle for lift~ 
I hf' Iii tC'~I s111·,·jyr_ So can you dt'
,rlop in .,·ou,·sclr Llir personality lhat 
is Sllt'l'f'Sl.iful in every sphere of life. 

A HEAL TH AND LIFE FELLOWSHIP. 
:'icxL month "e shall publish an 

appeal Io those who sympaLh ize wilh 
1hr aims and nb.iects of IIK\l,TH •~ 
LIFE to hand log-rlhe1· inlo a fellow
ship. The nh,jrrl will be to cn
coura~r a hrall hy desire for an 
aclivc nnrl u~rf'11l life nnd to pul 
Fellow_-; in!n !ouch wi!h caeh other. 

BERNARD BERNARD AT MORRIS A. C. 
Onr or the mosl successful clubs 

in r.11 i!':1~0 is f hr \forris ,\lhlct1r 
Cluli. II !tn~ lurnrrl ou! sewrnl 
11;llio11:ll t·l1;1111pion:--. Pnrf. of i!s pro~ 
µ1·;-i111 1-- lo lw,·,, ridnralinnal lerl11re~. 
and 1·1•r•p111 h HPrrn1rd Bernard. u,r 
tn(r1·1"'t111nal Champion ll'cstler and 
ridd11]' nr lrE.\LTJI ,\NI) L1FI~. gnvr n 
15-1n11111lri addre~s. "·hirh wa~ 
~reall, apprecialed. 

( 
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Hidden Secrets About Yourself 
Revealed by Psycho-Analysis 

Science's Newest and Strangest Wonder 
D EEP clowll within yon, 

hidden from all thl.' 
world, hidden from 

you yourself, is a strange, 
psychic creature- a being 

The amazing scientific discovery that lays bare your mysterious and utoni,hing "Hidden Self." How it i, now made possible for you lo P1ycho-analyze youraelf and come face lo face with 

in;.:-1) lwld \UII had.:. fur )t"llr ... 
wli1·n 1mc1: 111ult•r,11,ud lo-1,• 
!11\•lr JHJW(•r J;, hnr111 lltld Cllll 
al'tuall.1 lw mudt• to h+slp )°"II 
to hcnlth, IHIJJ!)llH'SS nnll !flll' 
Ct'!:IS. 

your startling, undreamed-of subcon1cioua being, 
"hose e:.xistc·ncc v1)u have prohably ne\'cr 
t·,•rn thought of.~and ytl who directs t!H' 
\\'hole coi1rse of your life, who l'xpresses 
liim!-.df in cvcry1hi11g yuu <In and say, who 
t•\'<'ll d(•ll.'rmi11es your 'illl'l'l''iS or failure, 
,·nur h:ippincs .. or 1111happi11t·ss i11 \if,,! 

\t Ja..,t St·icnl't' ha" di-;l'O\Trcd this m, -.lt'rio11s lll'in~ \\ i1hi11 you! I 11 m,111:i, w':t,·., tlti., i.., the mo-.t astounding 
rc,;(·b1ion that llas ever hccn madt·. 
\'011 han• lit·ar<l of this :unazing-
new disco,·crv-you have he~1rd it 
called Psvcllo-Analysi!>. 
Ancl perhaps you know 
in a general way that 
Psycho-Analysis de a Is 
with vour subconscious 
mind....:..your hidden self. 

Bllt do you know just 
llow Psycho-Analysis re
veals ,011r subconscious 
self-do you know the 
a111:11ing secrets about 
,·ou it lays b:tre-clo you 
irnow what your s11bcon
scio11" -.elf rr:illy i<i :ind 
hnw it :1cts? 
Your "Hidden Self" 

and Its Startling 
Powers 

Arc yon sensitive or shy? Do you ever 
blush with cmbarrassme11t? Do you ever 
feel timid in the presence of others-lack
ing in sci f-conficlcnce? 

Dors your nature crave a sheltered, 
peaceful "away-from-the-world" exist
ence? Or have you an aggressive, domi
nating, money-making instinct? Arc you 
best fitted to be a11 executive and 
organizer, or should you confine your 
efforts io individual, creative work? 

Do you ever forget to do things you had 
intended to do-do you find certain tasks 
distasteful Do you ever ha\"e unaccount
able '·blue streaks?" 

Do you ever dream of apparently ab
surd and impossible things? Do you have 
recurring dreams of some particular sen
sation such as ;;floating" downstairs, or 
being powerless to move when some 
clanger confronts you? Do you ever have 
premonitions or ''hunches" of some im
pending event? 

Do you ever take a decided dislike to 
certain people you meet? Do you ever 
hate anyone? fs there a certain type of 
person of the opposite sex ihat is re
pulsive to you, or a type that has a strong
fascination and attraction for you? Do 
you know why you fall in IO\·e with one pnrticular person? 

Arc yo11 inclined to be morbid-morose 
unhappy \re yon nervous? Do you 

ever feel weighted down with some in 
tangible and shadowy dread or fear? 

To :111 these questions and to many 
more, some of them of the most intinrnte 
and personal nature. Psycho-Analysis 
holds the ;1nswcr. For hehind them all j,._ 
\Our subconscious sclf-lh:it mysterious 
bring- th:11 livcs bcne:tth the mask of your 

You cnn rn•1• your-.dr rrnm yuur 11\lc·o111-1ci"11,i ,-hnc-1,J,,-; - ynu c1111 
l,11111-,11 f,·nr. ,l(']r ('Ol\,H'1(,lJ81lP/'( ... 
tl111itllt,\', 111•n·,111,.;1w,-~ )'OU ('1111 1·,,Jpn:,1,, wonrl1•rr111 111•w ;wurN•!f nr 
••111'1':!.\" aml JHl\\'t'I' wlthlll yoll ~ 
_\·ou rnn r.111-n th•• flood _c:lll+'lot r,f !In· f,.ri·,,s thnt t,•ud In JIF:.-\\.Tll 

n-1:.,1:1·11-11.\Pl'l .... l•;ss. 
1•-._rd1n-.\ n:11y~1... ha 11 IIIT<lhl 

)olblwcl '<1·t•111lug 111lr:11•l,•.i !n tholl 
-nud,. uf <·a,w.~. Y••l fur ~·.-:1rs till,. 

lltllll:du:,:- II''\\ wnnd,-r -.dMl('t' hn-.: 
wl!l1!11·ld 1'rm11 tlw p11l1lh-, lar;:,•1.\ tu•,·u11-.1> nr cti,, fuet tlint tlu· i<Uh 
nin,-dnus .. dr 1-. .sr, ,,jrongly lntlu. 
1'111·,·d hy lh111 most f1111dnmrntnl 
or nll h11111n11 i11stl1wts- !lw -1•,.iH-.tinct. 

B111 now 1wo11l1• :-1rl' \r-nrning nr tllf' wo11d1•rs r,t 1•~\"l:'hO•Ann~·Jsi,
lt Is \,('\11!! cll,.;1•11s"'f'd M'rrywlll'rl'. 
.\lnny nr1• ~olng 10 prorl.'i:il'IIOnnl P.sy1'110-.\nnly'<tN r., r 1wriaon:1t 
l"NHllll!!S, l)ll)"III!! r,,,.,_ nr hmHlrNI-. 
nf flnllnrN tr. J;•nrn or tlw mys l•·rlf'-.: <>( thr>ir ollwr -.,-ln•s 

Try This Amazing Test 
Free 

/1/1/ /lf!tl rrn· 1111!.1· from <t 1/rr1111~-xturtlu/-(lltd 
1uJ1Hl1 ,·,uu \\'II\' y<Jtt tlrd1mtt /J<, 11u11 know th11t tluc ,1/Jilit11 /I! /JHYl"l111 (111(1/J/~C t/11 He d!"('(//lld 1('1/1 br/ll!J to I 11111 li.idrlt-11 Hf1·n·/H of yo11r i1mamo11t xe/J-sccrl't1 /hot xlw,r 11011 /,ow lo t11n1 /11//11/'c f11tu H1u·1·r1111r 

\u1I now C•.)llH'!i tlw lnt1•,:t an llultllt'l•lllent. It hn-. n, la-.t 1Jt'1'11 
!llllfll' possible for nll)"Oll(' t" 1•s.n·llo-n110.lyze h!rusi'lr ,,r hers~•lt 
In the prl,·nc~- uf t lu• hom,· 
J•sycho.Atllll)'"'!I l'llrl hr IIJlplll'{I tu 
rt'\CIII !bf' ~tr;1n:.:::1• hl1lt11•11 ·•••·rt·! 
of your imbconsclous self. 

c1n1!>ciou-.11l.'ss and controls everything 
1hat you do, say and feel. 

Let II:> 1uk(• 11 look nt tl1ls Ulllj('l.;>11, \Ill ,llseo\•errd ht!lllg withlo you. You htt\'(' 1·1•nd more or J1•i,s nhout th1• subconsc:inus or Unl'oll -.clous mind. You know tlrnt 11 ll<'s submerged iu a shnclowy ,.ort or w:iy hl•low your c1rn :H'lOtlS mind. 

What Your Dreams Tell 
About You 

SomctimfH, wltc11 the co118cio11a 11ii1Hi is 
fMlCfl> 01' "Off f/llOl"d," ICC con d£11coucr tllt' 
HllbCOl18Cioll~ 111'11(1 all bu ltsl'lf. 1citl1011t (IIIY intn·Jcrcncc Jro11~ the t·o1111rio1111 mirul. \Yhl'n \'Ou dn•nm, for e:rnmpi(', !t IH th(' su\.lconsclous iul11d thnt Is cxpressln~ itsrlf .. \nd when JOU understand the lnngunge of the subconsclou..; mind you cirn undcrstnncl nncl Interpret e\·cry dream you lm\·e ! 

You will flncl thnt the dre:llll'l thnt nppcnr ridiculous nncl mennlngless to you now, In l'l'Ulity urc filled with the most .!;tnrtllng me:rn!u.i,.: nnd re,·cnl the most n111111.lug-secrets nhout you. '1'hey show you what your subconscious selt Is thinking nbout ! 'l'hc result wlll nstooi!!h you nnd perhnps cnusc you to blush-tor the subconscious mind knows no stnndnrds of 1·lght or wrong nud Is seeking onl:-,· to l'Xprc<:~ Ila own desires. 
In countll'ss other ways too. your su\.lcou<:clous srlt expresses lteelt, nnd once you 1111-dPrstnnd its lnnguagc you stf111(] tner to fncl' with ~•our hidden secr('t,i lnld \.liire. rou will ::ni;ip in nmnzeml'nt at the thln~s you will find out nhout :-,•ourself. 
And this IH cx11ctly \\ lint hnppc-11<: when you rsycho-:1nnl,\•7,.(' yourself. You look bl'hlnd thr \'l'll nncl sr1• the undrMllled-of cnuRes t.hnt mnkP _\'OU wlrnt :-,·rn1 nr('. Thrrc you dlsco\"f'I' hurlNI tnf'morlrs or childhood, repressf'd sc-x In stlnctl'l, l'motlonnl confllcts, shncklrd rh•i.lrl'toi nud nll thr othn m~·sterirs or your <;11hc-nnsdnt1R Sl'lf. 

Release Your Hidden Powers 
But pg~·d10-nnnlysl~ (lo('~ not simply strip !hr -rell from your inner !lf'lt to nstonlsh ~·ou with th(' f!f'nf'Ultlonnl Recrl't!I rHf'nkd. Oncf' ,\"OIi d!MO\'l'r ronr hldd('ll srlf. ~'011 ('!lll (l!rrct Its \'flRt rowrri. to nceompltF!b nlmoRt nny purI)O!'!e )'nu clrslrf', thlngs thnt hn,·e unknow-

·ro do thl!i 1tmn1.lng fNlt I~ now 11,; slmplt> n,; .\-B-C. Fh,•n -.t~p 
Is rnnd,· t·l,·ar :tnd t•flsv tu ·rollow ! tu• wl1ol1• mclhml .or psyi-11·0 tHutlyzln~ rour,.;eJt Is explninr>d frum heg-l1111lug to entl ;1II through fl r,•marknhl,• nl'w rn-.\· course !11 -.1."C nnrts rntltJ.•d "Your Othrr ~l'lr 11>1 Hl'· 

~\~t~~c hf1c1;~rt~~~~: 1\:sis" wrltt,,n by Prof. 
You bn\'C only to follow ·lhl' slmplf' method r14::icrlbed nnd you nre brought face to face \1·1th your hidden ,:;plf-tbat strnoge, mysterious being thnt lip,; submerg!'d within ,·ou and shapes the whoh• cour,;e or your lift•, hrin!{in:.::: _vou happiness or uohnpptness. lwnllh or ill ll('RS. success or fnllurC'. 
'.rbrou~h n spednl nrrnngt>m('nt n llmltf'd Pditloo of this wo1Hh'rful cour:--e I!! orrered t() the pu\.lllc. s~'nd 110 lllOll('y-slmply nrnll th•• roupon below. ·•,·,rnr Other Self n,- H,•n•nlNI hy Psycho-.\nnlysls" wlll he forwnrdNI lo H,u nt oner. Pny tlw 1wstmnn only Sl.!l.i ([llu" 

t ht" f('w Cl'nt,i pot-tn~(') upon nrrh-nl. Thl'll If ~·ou wont lo return tlw book nft('r ,/ dny~. If rou do not find lt worth mnny times th!,:; "P<'einl low prle", rl'turn It noel y,,ur mon,,_\ \rlll be l'l'fmulNl 
nut mnll llw coupon XO\\', without nm· 111011ey. 'L'hi-i 8('1\S:ntlonnl fltlllOUllC('lll!'ll! wiil 

1\l~~~E,; b(l('o~~h~ru~t,~N_e
1
:\\~ nnnit ~::r-1se~i:,1~~1~~/ 

in~ opportunltr to cll~cornr thC' i:.trang,, hld<l"H Sl'ercts nhout yo11r;;::pJf rHenl('(] hy till' nf'w wonder srll'ne,• nf P.;:-,•cho-.\nnl_v!II<: .. \ddrl'-., -:\100F1RN R"Fl$E.\HCIT SOCII.JTY. Dl'JH. 1;\n 1:: West lfith ~trPl't, '.1•\\' rork City. 

Modern Research Society 
Dept. 136, 43 w. 16th st., New York City 
Ynu may send me, lu plnln wrtlJ)pt"r. tlw 111rn1ztng new cour!I(' In iaix pnrt;, "Y(111r Othf'r :-:,,Jr nR RevcnlC"cl by Ps.vcho-Ann'1.vsis." r wlll [111_1· th(' poslmnn $1.95 (plu,:; postngl') 011 11rrh·nl with the und{'rstnndlng that thl!'! will 

1,,, rl'runrled to ml' It r C'nre tn rPtnru the bot1k within :i rlny!I. 

'n1,w 

(']1_1 
sun~. 



◄ 

Try These Books on Your Own Job 
h' ht t know about the work you want to do is explained in plain, every, 

Evei~ W~/ti~t°~~yb~y can understand. Every book is illustrated with plans, pictures• 
~fJe ri~ts and diagrams that help to make difficult problems easy. Every p~ge gives you P d b tt of doing things approved methods and money making facts you 
~~:id~~t ge~ a~~ ;tl{e

5
r way. You can be an expert in your chosen field if you will follow 

the path these books will make for you. 

Don't Send Money- Coupon 
Brings the Books for Free Trial 

Select the set of Pay Raising Books that suits your work best 

A S t and mail the coupon for free trial. Don't send any money. We ny e ship the whole set for you t~ use a week j~st a~ though they V..r. t were your own. You be the Judge and decide with the books I. OU '\,Y'clD before you if they will do for you what they h~ve done f~r 

l~ 
200,000 other men. Return them at our expei:ise _1f they don t 

01\. 
please you. The coupon below exp]ains our free examination offer and th: 
easy monthly pavmenl plan on wh1_ch you can. b_uy the books you wan• 

,40 jJ Check ,hA::;;;~: "i~:h::::., i:ciety 
~ f Dept. X-135a Chicago, Illinoi1 ~»a"---------, q ~ American Technical Society I 

Dept X·l35a, Cbicaa-o, U.S. A. 
You may send me the set of Pay.Raising Books I have checked, by express collect 

expense or se~d :o:s2~·0 :sRfi~;t ~~eYm::t t~;de~~v
0 i:~1~ahi~c~ ~f~~~ ~~s~~e~t~0

ri~e t~=~h~~~~ I low in monthly payments of S3.00 each. If I purchase these books I am C£"!titled to a membershup 

I 
in your society with full consulting privileges and FREE employment service. I 

Booke Old New Books Old New 
In ~t.~~}io0

_ s.J'{!!'IO Modern Machine Shop Prnct1
1~e.~:!.J~~i~ ... 8~t~o 

I ••• ~:e ign ;ii~(~Yr~.;:i:.:.::.:.~~;:;~:.: ;; : ~;;;; 1 
··: ll:a : 4]:=il .. ::ri~ir:.1~~

rdJ:~~~~a~~.{t·::~'.'.~;~·.:: 62.60 ... :l•l,80 I Name.. I 
I 

Address ................. ,....... . ........................ I 
Refe<ence ......................................................................................... ~ --.---------.--

111■11111111111111 
TheROaillOHb'alt1t::. - -... , ' \ I I ./ ,, ,..... _ .... 

h Learn the secret of beauty, 

~\\ W E ha-~~.:·~:li=e~~ r~~r~~:7:~~r free 
d1stnb11t1011. This book explains m detail the 

manifold uses of \·iolet Rays in treating almost every 
known human ailment. lt also contains charts and dia
grams of the nervous system. and organic 
locations, and fully describes just how the 
Violet Ray works its man_v seeming miraclesi I 
written in a simple style-<le\·oicl of all tech
nical language. 

Vi-Rex Violet Rays 
carry life and vigor to every cell 

The Violet Rm·. as used in the treatment of the bodv. sends 
a spray of mild.· tiny currents through enry part anl organ; 
Aowing through each infinitesimal cell. massaging it. invigor
;lting it and re-vitalizing it. It leaves no soreness after use, 
only a delightful scmation of relief. Vi-Rex is 1101 a -.·ibrator. 

VI-REX ELECTRIC CO. 

It creates cellular massage. the most 
henrficial elcctric,11 trentmcnt known. 

Treat yourself at home for 
Asthma Falling Hair Neuralgia. 
Boils Hay Fever Paralysis 
Blackheads Headache Pimples 
Catarrh Insom.nla Rheumatism 
Colds, Corns Lumbago Skin Disease 
Eczema Nervousness Sore Throat 

Clip this co\1pon and mall it today? This wonder
ful free book will be a re\·elatlon to you. We wlll 
al50 give you the details 9f our 10-DAY FREE 
TRIAL OFFER which enable~ you to test the 
benefits of Yi-Rex Rays free in the privacy of 
your own home. 

Dept. 4306 - • 326 West Madison st., Chicago, n1. Vi-Rex Electric Co. 
Oept. 4306 326 W. Madison SI, 

Chicago, Illinois 

Please send me. without any cost or obllgntlon, 
your free book de~criblng your Violet Ray Machine, 
and detnlls of your free trlfll of!'er. 

Name 

Addre~s 

Clty. State. 11111111111 



NERCO 
(Unitone) 

HEAD 
PHONES 

A 2200 
ohm 

HeadSet 

for $800 

The Nerco ··Unitnne" Head Phones are designed to give equal tone reproduction thrnu:;h both phones and to receh·e sounds harpl) and clear\\·. rJ1e\ are correctlv and ,cientilicallv built for receiving broadcast ·prngranis. • • 
Nerco "Unitone" Head Phones ha1·e the fnllowing attractive mechanical features: 

·1 hey are light, stable and ha1·c IHlll•rusting disphragm,. The) contain zuaranteed tunzsten mae;nets. 

Immediate Delivery Assured 

-

Newark Engineering & Tool Co., Inc. µ 
476-482 Eighteenth Ave., Newark, N. J. 

If u11r I, 11c·r < 11111 1/ s "I' Oil ,rd r d1 "t' I fr ,m al•o;· 1 address 

'----------
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